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CHAPTER XIX. M1
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MT HUSBAND’S SECRET, 
o.rj.i mi ,f .3 1 . ' I' .' ' oil) . II. :-■t

«1 .'• >Tbe western wsvas of ebbfr)g day• 
Rolled o'er tbe glen tbelr level way;

n ', ., .Booh purple . :- pub flinty-spire i 
Was bathed in Hoods of living fire.”

“lot us stay here,” said Fanny, ,m we entered 
ii n beautiful little town of North Conway., ” I want 
to stay and drink ’ ton^,’re freshing draughts of this

.Undid stay some time, and the d^ay girl found . 
^pof oalm apd solace in Nature. She was pale and 
weak and thin., I think she was'giving up Frank-— 
tbs^ eks believed blm dead; but she oopljl n’t frame 

beg lips to the question, nor could I speak bls. name, 
for ! jiad stronger proof, than herself With all her 

bucyanoy and playfulness, sl,o had depth of charac
ter and a sincerity and earnestness ibsl few uf her 
agarpoesesa Her mind was cultivated, she under

stood and loved the mountain glory and the moun-

tain gloom, apd the .., ■
Lllyderlw of color daily till 1 

By the sun ip light aqd shade.”

She realised now what another has beautifully said: j 
wA-dak'heart:or a wook, nature > that nbeds morally 
mart-iron'to lu blood,-mast find the mountains, the 
store medicinal companions.; They are so patient. 

UI the hard renditions of onr human lot are typified 
by the great hills. What a tremendous experience 
they.undergo! ; Yet; they do not babble, nor moan, 
BM.’ioU or roar like the discontented, melancholy 

IM. The powers of tbe ate bring all tbelr batteries 
against them;- lightnings blast and rive them,tor- 
nmfat plow them to-the bone, sunshine scorches 
them,"frosts paw away their substance and tumble 
It down to the valleys—and they utter mo pry." Af
ter, .thunder. nnd bail->«nd whirlwind; ithriTBeUAl 
took ont from above tbe baffled clouds, and take Ihe 

. innahino with no bravado as though it were their mis
sion to suffer' and bo 'Strong.. Dumb paUonoo In 
trouble,'persistent fortitude against obstacles, the, 
triumphant power of a character, rooted in troth 
aver foe hardships of life, and the wrath of tbe 
world—suoh a lesson and lbo tone of spirit that oan 
exhibit It, they try to infuse into tbo soul thatlives 
to tholt soeioly. They stimulate end-soothe a flog
ging twill or fainting heart, ns tbe airs they Ratify 
search apd reanimate an unstrung frame." " U 
, ■ Dumb patience in trouble I" Ay 1 this was tbo > 

taken they taught us—nnd they taught ui morep 
tbe charity and self-saorlfioe that, gives io freely, 

.living not for themselves.
Da/ after day we lingered In1 this sweet village, 

gathering tbe lessons which the • everlasting hills ' 
taught; for the present we sit at tbeir feet in meek 
reverence, but soon we1 hoped' to touch the crown of 
the great -king, and from hla mantle of gold and 
purple and network of lore curiously wrought, to 
find healing for the wearied spirit.

■ Wc rose early to1 eee bow Nit are painted the , 
monntato’s brow with the fresh Unto of morning,- 
■ad-ws lingered lovingly to see tho softness of noon- 
tldi, misty, and golden; but most of nlhwe loved the ' 

riohriee# of the sunset glow, and then when tho grey 
Shadows of evening settled down; we retired to rest . 
with * great calm brooding over nsi 'The next day 
WM no. repetition'of tho firet/butit seemed as if Na- 
tniu'> delighted In the abundance of heritreasures, 
ind painted her'picture# With I lavish' mhuMMenci— ' 

her patetto'ever supplied With Unto tbit mo man 
could number. On# day.the mountains would standi 
obtealm and clear, and'Sharply ont,erpblmna of 
tenth;' then, nut, soft mis to wreathed 'themselves, ■ 
Mound tbelr summits, and a tender grans hftng' 
brooding over them, like lore, • yearning, over ^lu 
cherished ones. - Then again, -fantastic clouds, I

have lived In solitude nnd formyielf alone. 11 oared 
for no one, and wished nd oni 'to reel any interest to 

me. Bat I was wrong, FrAnk Wolild call It wrong, 
and now auatle..T am .going to live for; others till, 
death oomes. Ob Eoirwelcome It will tel How 
sweet tbe last; dying ping that Will vendible frail 
casket of my~bcdy,Lfind 1M the spirit Mee l I know, 

there is an eternity ‘Of love for. us. Wby, then, 
should I complain of this short separation ?”'

it was pleasant to see Fanny rousing hMself from 
her great sorrow, and wbtleloould have lingered for 
her sake in Conway, there was a -little; chubby face 
at tbo Glen House that i wanted very muoh to see, 

and some Utile plump arms that I; wished'to f«l 
clasped around my. neck, litherefore.proposed to 
hasten onward. ’

A few days’ ride brought as there, and l am sorry 
to say for my own taste, that ever and anon through, 
tbat day, though light opd shade were ptoftog won
derful artist' tricks, am] though cloud-land wan gor

geous to behold, and ever .varying tints of rave bean-, 
ty were winning the eysj I was thinking of light 
and shade in tho Glen Hoose—of autt Posey’s dusky 
fto#r and Sidney’s fair pbto We arrived just be
fore sunset, and as we neared thb bouse, I forgot 
those groat heroes, Aditne; Jeffierson, Clay and Mad
ison, tbat keep their everlasting guard around. I 
did indeed turn, my gM« to th? monarch mountain, 
and felt a strange awe steal over my spirit' Fanny 

was sllen^ and so was I, till turning my eyes toztbo 
pTsua, from which tbe forest clothing of the five 
highest moun|alns'to Hew England oan bp seen, 

there; dearer to me than all things elee, waa the 
Jiltle fellow, amid a group of ladies, who were watch

ing tho arrival of our carriage, Posey ran out from 

some subterranean apartment, when sho heard the 
poise of wheels, and as soon as she saw our faces 
bondlog outward, ehe slopped not to welcome us, but 
harrying up ihe piaita. was about to seise Sidney; 

bat' he had discovered us, and I verily thought bo 
would leap the plexus Sqme kind band, however, 
held him back.

Mountain, scepery is delightful to behold, and! 
some writers speak of it u a feast, but It will pot 
satisfy the craving of bodily/appetite;.Indeed, 1 
think If makes one appreciate beef and brea£ aud 
.tbelr &ueMorlM.MiWsbto#to- -X- a® aDM 1 l**wod> 

away qnd let'the great chief and his staff wait in all1 
their glory, till I had supped—snd I .never, was more 

thankful for broiled ohlokeu and coffee. Fenny yas 
tn gobd spirits, and though I could see that aunt 
Posey was shocked at Ibe obango since she had seen 
her, I could perceive a great tmptovement since we 

oame to Ihe mountains. She wanted to sit up till 
the moon rose, but I, in my capacity aa nurse, for. 
hade that, and we fell asleep under tlio shadow of 

Mount Washington. I, with my baby’s arms clasped 
round me, feeling a now protection and security in 
these giant guardians.. “As tbe mountains are round 

about Jerusalem, so the Lord is round about those 
who fear him.”

We topk one, day of rest, gating upward from, tbe 
valley to tbe mountains, and then as tbo next was 

propitious, and a small parly had proposed the as
cent of Mount Washington, I reluctantly consented 
to Fanny’p accompanying up. Bhe assured as that 
she never fait better to her life, and I bud already 
learned that healthful exercise to the open air. was 
highly beneficial to hey, and moreover ^hat quiet 
and. stillness within doors, only sent her thoughts 
eoathward, and increased her melancholy, or rather 
I should eay It stole upon bor at such times. She 
was accustomed tp ramblings over the bills, horn- 

side boasted some nobio hill?, and her clear eong 
hod often rung out from t|: ?lr peaks.

The donning ot our moon loin, drpjsqs afforded us 
muoh amusement, and when seated on oup ponies,

within. We rested ’sweet)/ Sirin. 
-Whistle^ without^ Fumy’^elrei 
quiet, tare t» than »'MWb
fibs fMmo&litaaa Infant. 
ulsr treaty ug:wM W WU

1 Fanny was, still 
8g bright U when

watch the face of tbe boauUfplflJeeper | tbe W& out
line, eo oypl.to flAitentour. tfefli Ipog eyelphes lying 
op, the.। pale .^ks—pale flHK (bough, returning 
health, wp -beginning to.w^opoh them .w.iJh, fbe ■ 

former rich hue. There WM ;• **fot> peaceful ex- 
prteBfou tMre that was nftW<Afl nie-it 'was sorrow’s 
gentle touch wade beautiful ,^ reilgoatlon. I woke 

hey with a kiss. Bhe em^MuFF0 ma
“Oh, .fluptie, I have had A Mfwt drram. I was fa 

heeven with Prank, and;J^Jt pother blessed our' 
union.’’ . , r J <

“Come, darling, jou.mn>j fasten,” 1 said, “or 

you will be too late for tbsAUfrise."
I left her to torn to the.dpey, for I thought I heard 

the tramp of a new arriyfllw^^o men were walking - 

outside;. they were, so ,wttap^ in shawls and even 
furs, tbat I oould ,noj d|q^ngu(ih their features, but 

(^ they, walked back, und forth rapidly to; protect' 
theniMlyei from tbe poJA,.! heard one eay h ; >- 1

“ Is n’t It most tlmf fry the ladies to come on’ ? 
purely they will not mjsy tbe flunrlae."

I did not listen toltps ywply, for there way sope- 
Ihlng to the tone of ^q. speaker’# yqloo that ar-! 
rested roy pi ten tion, I thought] had heard it .be
fore, and yet it waa but a dim memory, 1 turned' 

back as,1 saw tbat the e^y qu flushing with Ite । 
morntngglory, " 1 " ’ ' ' , ' ' , '

“ Fanny,” Tsold, “oome, yon will joes the daqn-

. As I spoke, tbe elyanger qapo ararnmo, be took 
off hie fur cap and showed a fact bromrod '.with ex
posure, a mate , of Shirk. Jmir_ thro qsfi book frpm a 
brood, high brow, o mnaH-itefiltacb4bpt no whis- 

kws’ ’te-','
“ Madame—Mrs. Perty,” hi said, extending his 

baud.
That voice again had a familiar sound and some 1 

pleasant associations,, I looker) earnestly atjblm] he 
smiled, and. hie whole countenance lighted.

“ Do n’t you: know Frank 7 i>Frank Ashley J”
1 was frightened,-for verily 1-thoOgbt I bad seen 

a spirit—from some dim idea of the purity of tho spot 
and Its nearness to a world of spirits. I was silent 
from sheer terror, J believe. , -c.. 1

“ Wby, aunt Mary, am I eo changed!” nnd as ho 
spoke be threw bls arms round pe and gave me a 
kiss. “ See,” said he, “ I am flesh and blood. Do n't 
bo alarmed.” * ,

“ Why, Frank,” I said, " we thought—wo feared—”
11 Yes, yes, you feared, I was. dead and eaten by 

wild beasts in the great Cedar Swamp. Bnt I'm , 
here, you see—bere on- the :top of this high hill, ’ 
where I am like to be carried jo heaven on the wings 
of mighty winds, as tho ancient version hath to I

Bai there, I mutt go and get him something warm 1 
to drink—ho had a chill day before yesterday, he I 
said." <

And now tbat we were within doors, and in olv. 1 
lUsod garments, I oould see tbat Frank looked worn 
and thin. His arm waa ktill feeble, aud tbe effects 
of that terrible climate were very marked. But we । 
hoped muoh from tbe invigorating olltnate and sunt 
Posey’s nursing.

Weeks passed, and our party Still remained at tbe 
Notch Honea Frank's furlough was extended, aa 
his health was oot yet confirmed. The cold winds 
of September began to blow; there waa enow on the 
mountain tope, and most of onr travelers had turned 
homeward.

Letters passed frequently between Fanny and her 
father; but I was ignorant of tbelr contents. * One 
day11 proposed to Fanny to return with me to Born, 
side; feeling that it was, necessary for' me to bo at 
home.

;?' Wail a little while longer, auntie. One more 
letter from my father, and I will go with you,"

Theys was a seriousness in ber manner that made 
me anxious, but I asked ho questions.

1 waa sitting ono evening in my room, watching 
from my window tho wonderful beauty of tbo clouds, 
when’Fanny camo In, and seating herself by my side, 
laid her bead bn my lap.
.: “ Auntie, I am resolved never to part from Frank 
again. My father is hard and odd and bitter) he 
spurns us front blm. Now I am not going to ask 
advice. 1 wish my father distinctly to understood 
that yon have neither ‘ aided pur abetted,’ at the lew 
bath it, in this affair. I am'eighteen, and should 
now oome into possession of my mother’s fortune, but 
for tbat no matter. Frank has hie pay—small to be 
sore, but it suffices for all onr wants. He urges me 
to bo married at onoe, that hie may bavo a right to 
be my protector. I do not ask others If 1 am wrong- 
I feel that no one’oan'be’my judge In this matter- 
All. I ask Is, auntie, that while‘Frank 1s on fur 
lough iwo may make our homo' with you at "The 
Eime."

I was not surprised at thia, nor oould l^eot, 
knowing as I then- did tbe plans and character of 
/edge Forty* In my inmost heart 1 felt that Fanny’s 
happiness -wes-wafsoU in 'Frankls heeds, bul I re
pressed any expression of ibis feelldg, and said:

111 Thank you, Fanny, for not asking advice, but 

of quo thing be assured—my home it youra We 
oannot M parted^ < i . >

It was a glorious evening in July. Tbe cloud

little thing—see hero I" and she took oat a flvedel ' 
lor piece fresh from tbe mint; “this Is the coin 
which the Government pays Frank; it seems only a 
bright little toy, bnt think, bow, it will buy flour and 
meat I never thought before bow useful'It could be 
mode.” But the poor child was astonished wise 

she found to black and white how many such ooltu 
it would take for the support of a family. 1

But m all were agreed, we wore very happy oa 
our limited income, but we had us luxuries. Un
fortunately, Frank’s health was not improved, hie 
constitution was seriously impaired by the ollmhte 
bf Florida, snd the hardship# of a soldier’s life. A 
long, slow fever set in, and ho was an invalid for 
the winter. This" was'a acre'trial to Fancy, for 
there were weeks when bio life hung almost upon a 
thread; but his fine, natural constitution prevailed, 
and spring found blm with recovered health and 

buoyancy of spirits. But there was a lugubrious 

look-on Fanby’s faoe, when, m treasurer of tho 
household, she made her quarterly payments tbo 
first of April.

“ Ob, dear auntie, not one dollar tn bank, and we 
were going to help pay your pari do# toward < Tbe 
Elmer”

I smiled.
- •• You thought poverty rather a pleasant sensa
tion 1"

“ Ay I but I did n’t thick of sickness with it"

“ But Frank I# welt; let us thank Ood, and take 
courage 1"

” We will, 00 we will, auntie; tot me see, I wm 
going 1$ buy me a now summer silk—that beautiful 

blue that Frank admired so much. 1 mu do with, 
ont It, and that will bo 00 much gale; It lo n't 00 
bad after all; poverty ie a pleasant oonootlou when 
it quickens the wilt"

I foresaw wbat Frank aud Fanny could not, that 
any emergency like this, any an for teen expose, 
would materially lessen our income, and involve co 

iu debt—an ides tbat wu not at all agreeable to 
mo. I must “ oet my wits to week,”

Boon after thio, I wu taking a long walk one fine 
spring morning, when i stopped to net at Mr. Har- 
mon'a - I- found lo the sitting room, a gentleman 
from tbe olty, wbo appeared to be an old friend of 
the minister. Tbe usual salutations passed, and 
the two gentleman resumed tbelr conversation, 

1 white I talked with Mrs. liarmoo. As tbe stranger 
> was about to leave, I beard blm eay:

“ Ton thick, then, tbat II would be difficult for 
me to rent suoh a bouse in Burnside ? I am sorry,

new, and now these clouds had rolled away, and the 
evening was eo clear that the shadow ot the giant 
mountain stretched itself slowly out, reminding me 
of tbe powerful protection of a great king. Amid 
suoh a rescue as tals, in the parlor of tbe Glen 
House, the man of God pronounced these two one. 
Simply ’dressed, with'uo ornaments save soma white 
rose-buds, my fair, gentle Fanny, beautiful In her 
simplicity, stood there full of woman's holy trust In 
the husband of her choice. 1 could not chase away 
home end thoughts that would intrude Into my heart 
“ Without ft father’s blissing." Ah mo, Fanny 
knbwi 'not what tbat Is, or sho, too, would feel a 
shadow mid tho brightness It seems that Fanny 
had written, entreating his presence and blessing. 
The reply was this:

“ You ate of age; I have no more control over you. 
You have chosen your destiny, and must accept tbe 
results. My pecuniary affairs are at present In a 
very complicated state. I mention It only tbat yon 
may not be dis appointed in this respect, Enclosed 
,you will find a sum sufficient to discharge alt your 
obligations at tbe Glen Hodse. Whenever you oome 
without Lieutenant Ashley,’ you will be welcomed by

Yonr father, ’' Minnies Itani."
*i Gold—heartless 1” I said to myself, “ and how 

characteristic. Pafslonlets, no outburst of anger, 
no invectives—calm and stern, but unjust.” '

He was not at Burbsids when we arrived, but I 
found letters awaiting me from Mr. Evans, who had 
been at Bafnslde in my absence. From them 4 
learned that Manries’# business was In the hands of 
his brother Henry ; that affairs were somewhat in
volved, and that there had been great losses. * I must 
Of course share In this loss, and all which remained 
to me was " The Bims," on whioh I must still make 
a payment of five hundred dollars.

Mr. Evans was surprised add grieved at this re-- 
sqlt, aud fell euro that there was some mismanage- 
moot whioh the law oould not reach. Maurice, it 
Was found, claimed no property, it was alt in the 
hands of bis brother Henry, and Fanny's fortune 
was involved in tho wreck. When those facts all 
bccqme known, there ’“ p" council of war "hold 
in the illtlogrwn. ' .

it.was decided at once that “The Elms” should’

and would pay liberally for a house for tbo sum
mer.”

" I will try and eee what I can do," said Mr. Har
mon ; 11 by tbe way, Mre. Firry, hero io a gentle
man tbat baa quits-an admiration for'’The Elms/ 
aud would buy, If it were for sale; but t toll blm that 
Is out of the question. I wish there wore some 
otber pltoe for him, that be coaid rent for the sum
mer, st he only wlebes to remain during tbe warm 
season.”

" My wife la an Invalid.” sold the stranger, " aud 
t have three little girls; they ell need country air, 
and I know of no village that 1 prefer to Dura- 

ride, end cue of Its strongest attractions la the m^ 
olety of my old friend, Mr. Harmon,”

" And you fancy * Tbo Elms ?’ ”
“ Very muoh; but I oannot blamo you tor oot 

। wishing to part with It. I would bo pleased If ( 
, I could procure aoy otber as retired. I will pay tbe 

1 yearly rent, though I should only occupy It from 
I Juda till Norember.”

I told him that I thought a house conld be pro
cured, and wished him sudoeH; and good morning. 
But as I was walking borne alone, an idea flitted In
to my head, like a bird, suddenly alighting, He 
wants it only for tbe summer—only during tbe time 
when out-of-door life Is pleasant—there ’a the bld 
house, Frank wont mind, aud Fanny only make 
merry over the change. Yet, Vil venture to pro

pose it.
I called an afterdinner council at home, and after 

telling them what I had heard, proposed tbat we 
should move Into the old .house for six months, aud 
let the other to Mr. Milts.

"I assent," said Fanny, at onoe; “if we ere poor 
let ua carry tbe thing through fairly and honorably'; 

Kring iu that old bouse will be quite conelolbnl, 
- I’m for moving to-morrow; two 'hundred dollars 

did you say for‘Tbo Elms I’ That Is a great 
deal to sava Yei, I soy, and wo ’ll begin to more 
to-morrow; I’m delighted, ano He; we can have our 
tea on the lawn, and will pot up some white cur
tains to .the little windows, and Frank shall re-baitd 
tbe ruined arbor, and Sid end I "will make the old 

bouse merry.” . I
Mr. Mills was -maoh pleased with oar decision, 

and I was satisfied, but in my secret heart I' was 
sad. ” The Elms ” wore very deer to me, but es
pecially those places ooneeAated to the last days of 
my husband—that old hones had ever about if the

,l( J.; !

.’ I".

,', t

; pul ) niJliolrvi bna .■utoliiMut.■HrJw e.aJ

that bad floated round In the neighborhood; Indi. 
n«ud a ohange there. To oar astonishment; aunt 
Hautiah name over, bringing a plie of i nice bed and 
ubJeJlnuL As she had seldom entered tho. bouse 
sines Fanny's marriage, wo might well coll It 4*

---------- ., _„_„.,’,; ., -u ., 1. q ^ lingered awhile lilt tha moon
■^7 b«a *O selfish, auntie. WbwIMt flamed half Inoltadlo'wrs®

’ nJ - tab r 
.111 re Jou.p

tabin bbiuty In IC' ir wHirfd 'nature must hem its 
mi ed v> ,1 1 • 1 r iUmIT |r ' my j hi ' 1.dy'1 1

<111 Iwrds jMl oi

?’ qW Mfr »rn tenia aye eo.. .Sorrow partita and
*•*■ Ute truly noble,? J

ehe wm Mono in, the world, almost friendless save 
cor household. . The bom#,she,loved so jell should 
still be hers; in this wwwerv all agreed.

jt vu pitpoet flop1 i®*J to **• Fanny, and hear her 
. . rPowVlf * noweewm-

' /»fi fall *1 weary years Mvayt l" 
" A bbild again, my ‘head Iltty ^ •'“ 

Upon tho lap of thia sweet day?’ 
ihasT111’" 'ft^ ? i^ ^ V&^'tjiVjtoire 

7"rW (Iftiffbera teals 1—-* °—..............

Thin ism# fairy land, softer, bOt not lesa-nnlahlto' - 
I enjoyed Fanny's deep, quiet love of these scenes.''

Ode evening as We word' Mu thing-to ailttle Wagon 
to'lhd ton, driving tinrielvSb, aftd enjoying thefteel

d-tWOuM"Whin too I 
id Jenni ..rtiioMiortf VI*'

data of onr Ilves, she repeated after hfewmbmeots 
Msllsne# tbesbllheS: । «li •>»rJ Jiri

touched with tbe magic wand of ooUr, reared pyre- , ^^ Bbw)r upward, and when 

mid# and turrets, and brown old cmGcb, wbloh fan- | oarrii>ge-md, wo baveoonenobl? 
e>'peopled With armored knights or okpHvodltmes. ^ Wo. wWch gA lour

Fanny looked out from hep hoqd with, eyoa more 
sparl/ilng than 1 had seen fhem' f^r many, a day. 

For four miles we hod a gradual*ascent of ono foot 
in.eipht, over p well-made yoad, and directly up the 
muaatqlp,. ^ pvl'.'uf this wu ^hroogh a spectral 

foresU-acres upon acres ot leafless trees, po^. 
whlteq^ Jjl^Mnj; .to, the ^uq-a ghost forest 

Wrird in moonlight, ^ut ^Ipjjjy .fantastic i^.the 
b^d daylight.,. We toep,^ atom’^o^nd 

.ll^K.4 .U-1_M»_-^J *-4 _t._ w# get aboveiW

' shapes and hues, dim beckoning through 
r tnoantaln gaps, Jisy longing view/ ”, 

“^ftst the purple and tlie blue, ' .’ 1 '•' ’ -
, 1 1 ...t I; . - ■ - .1 .1 ■ II.'1 I1."!

10 stelhraea and greener land, , .'i । .. . • 
1 Aad soj'^r lights and pl re more bland;

, ‘11 -' ^6 hollow of God's bapd. , , ,„..

Life’s bnrdeMilji_iU dlecords ceMe;
r‘ 'i?^11110““tlsdrelease -

OfNetnre’g owp^^edtog peace.-.it, , 

'•” OhWtome.tAWsHrt^ jni,,!

As fallx yon fir-tree’s'i4btenBfl vlnd, 

To leave a fonder growUrtehfad.

- - w * ■-;■ --’ -'rj t “v*—'H ^^^P^J i the deep 
glen belo^, which ,we, hftJongj hnaes btfpre^pnd 
where our hotel, seems but a dim spook, and then 
the four,mountains—Olayi Jefferson, Adams and 
M,on‘ ' , .

But we flo,not stay as Tong, as (vie . would Ijkjj, for 

we must reach the summit before sanest We were 
there tit lust,' m^’ eltndr' we had taken It so ft'Xly 
Asnotto'feel fatigue,’ ft excitement budyitf be nP. 
FalhyiooWIi 'bright anH'fte'sK. uHeH w«P are'” 

she exclal mW/ “ stoty-tbiee, t a nJr off ‘ I'm l etc ? ■ % j f 
sea I How pure and keen the Ur. 1 f fcH'is if 1 
bad tikehalirg® quantity of iron, and had iotl 

deftly gtown'Strong." ' ""’"'
For myself I was bewildefid‘! bveicome’fi/W# 

vie#1; tid'd it wo# a long tlini before 1 booamh Ulm 
enough to enjoy It—that great Kortson ilne^ touefi. 
hig'lhe'otitermoit boundaries oF Wew England, ysL- 
evtlbfawee^ing Thio' Cai nd a— valley atid noun tain J 

ii^r and 'iake. lhto one, glebl” picture ThroW; 
WU’Tfie snfifibt'1 Wa had the good /crluoe. M il fy 

'generally ceiled, of A oleir sky. aud saw tbs mono-: 
UiM,:al B?kry l£iAg' iyt, "j'kiitofriptrd firn ^miq 

tbelr bright, partly upon ihe ranges* beyond, and 
partly In ihe rallies below.. tint we iosioloud-ilhdj 

And Ite gorgeous beauty.' ' ‘ " "
। , Wi eiijoyed ' the supper, at ihe Tip Toj Hyuse. and

1 should rise; and Faun*

must put my cap bn, begging your pardon, It’s 
something of a change frpm the hot savannas and 
steam heated swamps of Florida, I heard In Bum- 
side that you contemplated a trip to the White Hills, 

and 1 followed’ on, arrived ct the Glen House niter 
you bad been gone some five'or six hoars. 1 then [ 
hired' a guide, atid have bad a glorlobs moonlight 

tramp up here, thotigh I believe I should have per- ' 

ished had not my guide been'furnished with tbe 
means of making a pup of het coffee; But Fanny—”

“ Hash 1" I said, “ ehe ia here; ehe has bhen ill. 

Do n’t let tbis meeting be too hodden."

Before I had; finished the sentence Fanny Was by 
my aide; she bad heard tho kbloe, and'ehe, too, had 
believed she heard' the voice bf a spirit.- 'Bol when 

she saw the figure, muffled as it was, her keener per
ception recognised Frank. Otber strangers were 
coming up, and Instinctively ehe drew back into the 
shelter of the house. Frank followed her into tbe 
reception room; and there they had their first greet- 

tog- , 1
I waa leaning on the arm of one of .our party, 

drinking In the beauties of tbe glorious panorama 
before me, .when they Joined ns, In the sunlight of 
tbat morning I looked upon the facapf Fanny, and 
it was radiant with pleasure, but a swsel quiet, like 

the ealm of an angel^ seemed to brood ovar, her. 
Frank was more jubilant, nod reveled with boyish 
freshness In tbe beauty arenw) .Mm. I. remom*, 
ber tbe delicious breakfast that followed our morn-1 
ing walk, aud I shell never forget onr. descent tbat | 
day. 1 hs^ fell so moot care for ^anny the day be

fore that I Tost many pointe of Interest, but now 

f 1th eyo.sqd earAitenllve bent, Lpaw new beauties' 
with every stop.. Bat whenever I stek Fanny about^

not be given up—it should be our boms. Frank’s 
pay would be sufficient, It was thought,* for our 
family expenses., Those two happy hearts saw np 
trouble in a narrow income—tbo, wealth of tholr lovp 
blinded them to a noli little matters. My own greater 
experience led me to sit down sod use a little arith
metic. I found that w# must be rigid In our econo
my, end i was afraid, with Fanny’s habits and her 

flue fasto, she would suffer some annoyance, to eay 

the least., „ .
I would not parish Emma, nor did I wish her 

small Income to (be thrown info nor common stock;

ft ehe always rajs, “ Oh yns. it’WM beautiful—very 
beautiful” But She ndver wa1w*< U speak of any 
onevlew.ln vpwsA'.niir $op#'alie„swift to. haxoany 

rewliectJoUjOl .eloud-fand Md lu wonderful glories, 

"fit was so beautiful I” Is ber<xo1sbmion. I assent, 
and neither of m eol«1g* tipto ta t^ia (' 

?Me first who, oame out fo. wsjoomv ra on opr re- . 

turn, and a«W us in alighting, Was aunt Posey with.: 
by her elds. ’Frank ahd Fanny 'were behind 

xfai'knd a^rvy teinJw't on«U ta/w^s^red : ' 

niHi^;^^. i>f»tM4***J": „ 
wotildigo opin tho night,'Snd’iSwas ven- . It was almost aomirai

^’ V> v« Ltt tint lt>'Itoo'U&wk! ' ****• ***^ •™*' ’’ . .

coho of a sigh.
During all these-months, where are your neigh

bors at the Atone House f asks my reader., >
Anywhere and every where bnt at “The Elm*;’* 

not onoe bad 'he called to eee us, and though 
he spoke to Fanny la th# street, he osmo net near- 
her home, fibs had learned to submit to this pa
tiently—! with • “Joyful reelgnation." But no*, 
an unusual bustle at the house, odds from rumorb
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“ I brought Ibero over myself,’’ she wJd^dilrj 
log Fanpy, “for I t^ld tho Judge that) HmsI^J 

linen epoogb of ,to own, nod did B’r want tov 
other folk#’; 'the#* Me marked with your mtd^e?< 
maiden name, end belong to you. Ro**t^s(Ul j^t 

touch ’em, I know. > -- \ ____‘^*^' ,
Fanny took them, or rather laid h«r llUIe'onad 

upon Iho plie, which was white and fine, ^naviid toot 
speak fora moment; but I saw bay eyMflfl ushe 
looked at them; her thoughts wer^ffitii the owner 

of tbo p'*me that wm so neatly marked there. I do 

not think sbe comprehended at all the referee** to 
Rosetta.

“You needn’t look so end about it Mra Ashley," 
said aunt Hannah; 'i|f.you married s* y«* plowed, 
you can't blame your father for doing the Mme,”

“ Paiher la very kind to send me these; pUnse 

thank him for me, annt Hannah.'' s
Bhe still did not comprehend, and aunt Hannah, 

who had como purposely to *ee how we would take 
th# fVent, waa deter mi nod not to be thwarted.

“You’may Ibnnk me a little, for I proposed it to 
him," sbe replied. ” I did n't wish Mm to think 
that any of wy family couldn't have a '.fit-out* 
themselvca ■ Rosetia Is too proud to use another 
woman's linen. As your father’s present, wife, .1 ; 
With ber to bold her bead as high a* any lady In 

Bsraslde” . -
Fanny’s blue eyes opened wide, and sbe’looked bo ■ 

earnestly at aunt Hannah, without speaking, .that 
tb* latter wire for onoe eon fused herself; then slow
ly turning ber gate to me, asking im-Jooka, but not 

in words, 1
■■ Wbat does tbe woman mean ?" i
“Aunt Hannah wishes to Inform you tbatyour 

father is now the husband of her niece, Rosetta," I i 

said, slowly and distinctly. 1
Not n word still did Finny speak, but torusd i 

again to aunl Hannah for confirmation of my words.
" it Is too late now to make nny objection," said 

aunt Hannah; “ bat It 1* a pity that you were,not 
informed of b Ie intentions; to dutiful a daughter 
might bave had infidonoe in preventing suoh a mi*- 

/triune /”
The taunt fell harmless at Fanny’s feet.
“Aunt Hannah,” sbe said, In. the gentlest ton* of 

voice, “you havo dona me a great favor in bringing 
over theae things, wlll you do ma a still greater f 
Procure for me, If you can, tbe picture of my moth
er ; it is all I ask ; you shall have my gratitude as 

Jong m 1 live."
” Well, then, your gratiUide is easily obtained, for 

1 look tbe picture down tbe o;ber day, when we had 
the new paperhangings, and th* crimson brocade 
curtains; it boa n't been hung since, but ycur fath
er bought a splendid hunting piece th* other day. 
Which 1 suppose ho will like In Its plaoe. 1 hav n't 
tbe least doubt you can have th# picture.”

“Thank you, aunt Hannah, do you expect my 
father soon ? I will call and see Rosetta."

"We expcot thorn today," said aunt Hannah, 
somewhat mollified by Fanny’s gentleness.

In a few bouts, after this, while we were busy 
moving into the old house, Fanny and myself, each 
dresahd iu sun bonnets and mornlng-dNSsep, with 
ear bands full of kitchen utensil, making our gay 
across the lawn, tho carriage railed by, containing 
tbe Judge aad bis bride, the latter richly dres led, 
and looking a* rosy and defiant ns ever.

Fanny quickened her step, and I missed ber for 
an Lour afterwards; but i walked slowly along, re
turning tbe gay nod of recognition, end feeling a 
little wicked exultation. Ay I Maurice Perry, Sid
ney is avenged, I eaid to myself. Frank meeting 
ma Just then, expressed tbe feeling In more common 
par Is pee.

“ Ho '# caught a Tartar now 1” and hi# eye# 

danced merrily.
There had been no change in tbe Judge's style of 

living since bls failure aud bl* business perplexities, 
unless it wo* for greater expense. White Frank 
and Fanny were counting each dollar, and seeking 
new Way* to economise and keep free from debt, the 
upholsterers and painters, tbe oarpet-wwera, and 
tbo dress-makers found ample employment at ths 
Slone Rouse.

Frank and Fanny, Emma and Sidney were de
lighted with the old boon. 1 wore the semblance of 
cheerfulness, but th* vary Brat evening, a* 1 ant in 

' tbe old place by tbe window, 1,heard tbat a1gh I It 
made me weary and pad. /S

Sjrtreu. Bhe gow eit* betjiqlltery bwU1Ic tbe 
litcbeo, not being permitted to sit at table with 
Mrs. Perry,'audios sip says also that she la both 
master sila mistress in the house—tbat the Judge 
tv to yield to ber wishes, aud I* becoming very I 

submissive to her. will,”
■ “ Well, well, Emma, suppose you and I let gossip
ing alone;” and I really Intended io do so, but my 
ears were dot quite proof against all tbe village ru
mors, nor could my eyes fall to sec that poor aunt 
Hannah was very unhappy and desolate In. hsr old 
uga. The child she bad so cberished.and loved bad 
proved bard and tyrannical; and as for Maurice, his 
form began to bead and bie bead way bowed., Oue 
bad been found who could more even bl* coal tern- . 

perament; tbe iron entered his soul, and the poor 
man who had carried himself so haughtily In tbe 
village of Burnside, was now unabU to'escape from 
Che tyranny of a weak-minded, selfish’ woman.

Aunt Hannah became gradually a visitor at our 
bouse,'and while we never referred to matters at 
home, we tried by various little ways so soothe tbe 
wounded spirit. But she was no more her formef 
self; the proud and overbearing spirit was humbled, , 
and one.oould easily see tbat tbe body failed with , 

tbe mind.' Tbe rheumatism, and ajl the various ills 
of age, were coming fast upon her, but she ntterid 
no oomplaint Bhe eaid to me-onoe that when sbe 
told Beretta tbat her working days wore past, and 
her usefulness gone, the reply was, “ It is a pity to 
outlive one's utefuluesa" After that the poor wo
man suffered in silence. . ■

I bad Intended returning to,my home, and not oo- 
oupying the old house during the winter; but now 
that Frank and Fanny were not with ms we re
mained as we were, the daughter* of Mr. Mills ask
ing permission to oome tmme, an arrangement’tha! 

saved me some care and labor, and as J was not 
much alone in tbe old' sitting-room I missed tbe 
sigh, though occasionally, when I sat in the old seat, 
it came with the same old mournful cadence, r c

One stormy day in winter I was seated there tryr 
log to turn an old cloak to make It look « a! moist a* 
weal as new,” and as my work progressed, my spirit* 
were quite buoyant, and I recalled Fanny’s words so 
laughingly spoken, “ Poverty has some pleasant1 sen:- 
sallone." Tbe night before I had beard incessantly 
tbe long, low sighs, but all day the wind- had kept 
np Its hoarse music, drowning all other; sounds. 
Sidney was standing up in a ehair, watching the 
drifting snow as the wind blew it by tha sides of tbe 
fence, Md in tbe ■ lower parts ot tbs lawn. Budden- 
ly there came a crash ; he screamed and tell Into 
my arms; the next instant I perceived that the tree 

which overshadowed tbo window had blown down 
and fallen so near that its branches rested against 
the bouse, and we were barricaded. It was quite in

river. 1 shaft' never fcr©jl’Hfl«>pr***io“ H turn 
Ing toward Florida, the tolicd her band to heaven: 

1 Tbs sure* of tjwred man’ to op the *611; th* teay* 
whlsb tb* pate fare# have mode ds ebed wiUl'fn^dky 

* veil io na ?wu °f blobd—for ^i I*; ju.1' ,,

Two'^ear* Aave pissed. llffatonjl at-hbtoat 

"Th* Elm*.” The old Louie ha* beep pulled down, 
and Hower* and shrubbery now oenopy t)i* plwi 
Emm* always walks most In that part'of thenar, 
den.1 Bh? to ^roiling up into » grtufefiil, pretty Vo- 

man, tbe old. melancholy Just rendering her a little 

more quiet than .most girls ef her ago, Sidney I* b 
robust, boisterous boy under hl# uiior uncle'* Wi- 

*I®n- ■ ’ ’ . '
Frack i* at home now on a long furlough—an 

erect, noble .looking mao, every inch the jpMipr, 
Tha two—soldier and sailorT>re,pUying' ch*##. I 

know wbo’ll beat': don't#WeatPoiuterlearifetrat- 
agem which wonld puzzle a poor sailor sadly ? 
: Bat liark J1 re^e one H romio j.r I alwhye bear 

that step after dinner: it is a feeble, tottering step. 

How worn and old the Judge looks; but bo smiles 
—a’sort ofiMsttf dreary smite,'though—a# he tees । 
the‘group-AtP'lhe -fire, and 'takes 'bls accustomed 
aM chair !n,'<htibortier. No face'lights1'u^p at tils . 
coming, and'ytt’all are kind to him. ’Fanny aritlct- 
pate* his wa&t#/and waits upon Mm tenderly, best
ing With bi# ftofo! moods, ahd soothing bl# despond* 

Ing boars. 1 Thbfgay young’Wife is seldom at home, 
for she fl nd*’It wiry dull now, and as the property 
has really flimilflBhed, sbe cannot make much show 
in Burnside. < r ’ ■ ,i-i r
:' Aunt HannaM'bte been dead some months She 
died alone in tlrtkilght, though RoSettaAlways said 
that she'had leflAer bedrid* only a halfhohr belote 
her'death waa"discovered. Mr. Evans ttis at out 
hbliM^t ths titnVhod he laughingly remarked that: 
therd Could W fidtebuitliig testimony in' tbat cabs! 
By the way.T'hiia almost forgotten to tell ; how toy ; 

old friend happebbd to visit □* at’ that 'time/ My 

readers will remember that Frank had an uncle In 
th* West IndieT who had formerly tent blm some re- 
mlttances? THhigood old min; hfte^ having lived to 

tbe rip* old ag^uf seventy, was *o kind toi to die 
Just When Frank 'came borne to • Tbe ‘ Elm*,” and 
wte wishing thaf’ho could enlarge and beautify the 

grounds, Mr. Evans bad received th# papers 'from 
he executors, anff feame to steure' Frank’s title to

£ I saw the storm-cloud gathering ’ ’ X 
Bound thy dsfenoflew bead;'- < 

1 uw tbe lightning scathe tby soul, 
Thy hopes all scattered dead— r.

Us cold and.dead. <

I saw thy wild Idolatry, 
Tby trustful loro Of earth;' .'

I marked tbe shaft which poisoned thee, , 
A ad mid# a loveless hearth—'

. - i: . Au empty besrth. - • :- - -V:
i i' \

, I knew thy spirit's tenderness 
.. Would feel tbe chill of snow. 
And that tby love could never give 'r ■ ’

- — Tbee augbt- bat wt ld«t woe— ■ —-■« ► ■ 
Tbo deepest woe. f .viv Trs

’ I ' . *■■ f ' r1
I saw thee grapple wltb the world 

With heart and soul opprest;
;Unaided in tby.Iqvcrtab strife; .. b ’, .if 

Could flpd gp place of revt—
. No resti.fto re*.i I' * i I 4 . » i

I grieved to see thy shadowed life; > 1 
' Thy pathway cold and dim;: . . .,< - I!:;

< . 'Th* dre*ry.WMte that tbou must walk, .
; And thqyylld thoughts, of Mm— it, ■ 

, Sad dreams of blm. ’ . _

Tha bitter sense that e’er must cling ■ 1 !;' 

.1 . That thou art all alone; . ;
. With pone to hold tby, wesknws up, :.- 

: . No love^pq friend, no homo—•> <
,riNo love, no hornet.. „ , ■

Will ye not com*?’ I promise life, 
: Ob, tbon-wlth sorrow riven 1 
Without my arm who ’H guide thee hence;

Poor helpless ono. to heaven f
;. .,., i Who'il point to Heaven T

No more rude blasts will sweep tby brow, 
< ■ No more shaft feint with grief;’

Will ye not trait to tnef I ’ll Sear 
- Tbee where tbou ’It find relief— 

,,,>, ■ ,1 ;A sweet relief.

1 Walley Wto the earth.

pMaa flis MtraH Uni versa]. 
1Bt^Sf that deMb tlbriWrl"‘ ®11 distinction* of 

u'—toakhig tbe pursst aa(“t Md the black. 
^i^rV.*^1,1 T^twM rtAWpintoriaply . 

WtoTiWMulisdlaembodle^cl faflMhly habit*.
,Udo.^ Qu the contrary, if doe# recognize and ao- 
oept Unessential truth of Unlvemlism,ithat I*,“the 
ftpfl rebor*ry and redemption of every aoql estrasged 

fjom God, and parity, and in addition, ghee to every 
^•Uto' totWnty of a future life, who will be fo 
yw.konbl* to confine* himself that th*dipwud 

’?t,WT*toli c*“ inake 111 conMloqs of tbeir pre*.

. ’Uh • it* evangelical school of theologian*, 
dpiritaalfam coinride# in teaching that weintut be 
•plrlttelty^reloped, unfolded, and brought into 
onenes* wlOpodntei, with God, and wllh hi# holy 
£SB?l?ilftSwUiifltQflr,hetete W ^ wmafauJt 

condemnation fo( popular Ortho.
M. * "to*- It is not antagonist!0 (0 i(s lopto 

site, Universalism. It saytoCreputed Orthodoxy, 
teach, If you will, under the enactions of God's truth, 

tbat. b^meptel and ep^nei pngwa#®.' aloOi, ar# 
holiness and ‘happiness to be auainid,- fat cease 
your false teaching, tbat God. and the mini*wring 

angels be sends forth,'cannot, and'will not, tare 
cut#'* erring grid slnfal children; beyopfl rthlwlifm 
jpjfltqaltemnocepts tho .teachings, of CnJiersfll^ 

respecting the fatherly character of God, and the 

Divine intention to make the life, beyond the gran a 
blessing to every, Luman Intelllgepoe. Butituy* 

to the advocates ot that beneficent doctrine, Come 
and satisfy yourselves personally that the deputed 

can commingle and commune wltb those itlll la the 
flesh, and rqjaioe in having faith swallowed,ap la 
fruition.
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; It I* useless for religion* sectarians to deny that 
Spiritualism has obtained a flrm footing upon three 
American shores. Onr stctarlah organization# pa*^ 

not withstand it# conquering power. It come* u a 
pacificator among those ot opposite religiose views, 

offerings broader and better platform for rqligtfo- 
tete and non religionist*; than any nt present ac
cepted among them. It Icvltes warring sectarian* 

to adjust ■ them selves theoretically ti tho ohanfled 
condition of things, ft tells the materialistic a a to 

iiover to cease bls warfare-ugaiaet the doctrine of q' 
future life, and accept the 'demonetralloui that un-' 
nilatakably prove it, rejoicing Id' the weiccm^ trulli 

everywhere being a a folded. -Aad 10 mote it be. ' 

An EopBCTia
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Is Ftho property. Atet -Posey was in the kitchen 'fry
ing cruller* when T iold her of Frank’s gohd'foVtulie.

“ Bless the godd 'Lord,” said ehe, holdlag ap her 
hand*and forgetting to turn the cruller*; “he al
ter*-send* bi* IjteUIngB jest In'time, Now,'Mis* 

Mary, ’t wlll male-a nice etery like you read in 
books; oah’t ye write It down add read it to us f””’

Years afterward*.'when I bad leteuW to tevtew 

tbe past, I rememlbred aunt Posey’s hint, and have 
written down these events, with no malice Itiward 

others, and no exteiiiatlon of personal errors.
For myself,T will"UH death come*'to' toile me 

where Hong to W; ‘
■ -How fondly bave^toved my dear ones. here.I .

Shall I not Iqve tbem deeper, better, there?
■ Yes, death and wksSn will make them doubly (tear, 

qod answer* prayer, Be gl*d: days brighter (ar
■ Are stretched before toy eyes than those of mortal*

■ ate.” .j .iiw; * > ■ 1 -

When we think of the revolution at work In the 
theoldgldal no lees than 'In the political world, and 
consider the insensibility to the fact on tbe part of 

.those who'luck spiritual 'perception, there It. an ex
emplification of tbe following Scripture: “ Behold, 
jo despSacre, hud wonder and perish; for I work a 
work In your days, a work which ye shall in no 

wise believe, though a man declare It unto you?* 

In proportion a* freedom has a greater or less 

hold upon ^he people, all creeds and opinions are 
being thrown Into tbe orqoibte of reason, where they 
can be tried'as by fire, in' order that error may be 

abandoned and truth retained.
'There Is no literalistic school of theology eo 

eclectic In Its comprehensive grasp ot divine truth 
a*’ Spiritualism. Jfblte It criticizes and throw* 
out pf All theological faafom# some things, in them 
all iffinds valuable 'truth* to retain. This is not 

strictly true ot any other scheme of theology; 
whether liberal' dr not iu feoL 8pir|tuqllsm forms 
thh best basis of any yet presented for a trqe 
Catholic or Universal Church. “ It reverence* truth 

whether found, on Christian or heathen ground,” Ae 

much as this oannot be said of any sectarian estat}- 
meni, from the Roman Cat hollo to the sect of Uoj- 
vertaUsts, which fares all aad every cue. Spirit

ualism I* at one with truth, because It is truth when 

proved to be such. Whereas, Christian sectarianism- 
as defined by ite hostile chief, representing the con
flicting sects, Is opposed ^o tocnriwledgltig the truth 

that exists io an antagonistic communion. becaute 
la doing it, so muoh honor would be accorded and 
so much Influenceiontd be secured toward giving a 
supremacy which It always undesirable, 
" With1 <11 iii boasted freedom, oid-faahUned Tnfl 
del Ry is here ah tattle. 'It is often i* bigoted and 
Ak'Impervious ’ to' the truth as any little narrow, 
earplug sectarianism, it la, in fact, the antipodes 
of religious bigbtry.’ila disciple* often hating with* 

all the fervor snd Intensity the adherent* of the 
most'exclusive sect bate. It Ignores man’s spiritual 

hat are, recognizing but one half of man, and tbat 
th* earthly part. Spiritualism, however, does not 
look Upon so-called Infidelity or ite teachings as alJ 

together false. It admits the Justness of many of 

Its criticisms pertaining to the arrogant and unwar
ranted assumption#’in behalf of the Bible, while In!
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The la# of progres* curtails Bone of man’s fMcU' 
tiei, but girts them A wider scope aud a higher plan* 
ot tofan. Mach of mundane life la* necessarily 
devoted to providing for tbo support and oomfort of 
the body, so, too, the Inhabitants ot the summer had 
find a oarresponding necessity la reference to th*k 
external wants, for chemically considered,1'their 
bodies are semi-corporeal, having been compounded 
frotq refined elements of tbe physical organism. ’arc

There Is no escape from the law of labor, either 

here or hereafter. But whatever may be outitmi 
pl0yment,oqr aspirations bud and blossom. We till 
fold flow wltbla, beebnM our 'aspiration* ar* from' 
wliMn, A* there can be oo harvest without * 
spring-time, so there can be no fruitage of seal with, 
oat aspiration. Aspiration make* perpetual spring, 
time In tbe soul. Tbe soul, Ilk* th* tropical regia**; 
I* central,' and as our aspirations mature and ripen; 
the harvest Ie Knowledge or Culture, aud every day 
some new sheaf Is garnered in. All progrdsa it 
epltilMd Upward. Our rddlmeulel life Is the Urs* 

round from the inverted apex, and tbe higher w* 
Meted, the larger the circle, and the larger ibtuir* 
ole the more rapid our progress, and the greater ear 
progven ths larger tbe'sphere of our personality, 

fond the larger our personality ths more notncroU

event for our, Iktla, household. The next day my , 
scholars wrote an eulogy, while 1 sought a workmen 
to raise the siege. ; ,

. When tho storm was past snd the sun cams out, 
we were all of ns delighted to find tbat the low 
room, with Ite heavy wooden timbers, was brighter 
and more pleasant, and from that time I heard1 lid 
sighs breathed in my ear ns I sat at my sewing 

The old tree had for years been sighing cot Its death 
song. It 1* singular how much snob.'trifles strifel 
tbe spirits: from that time I wai more buoyant,add 
hopeful, hoarding my little gains] with a? mteen’i 
care that L might complete, my’payment for“'Tbi; 
Elma." 1 was anxious tb do. it before1 spring, but 
with all my labor* I found it would be impossible 
I must be patient, another year. And ths future! 
whispered my anxious heart. Sidney was watching 
snow-birds m this thought passed through my mind, 
and he asked. ,. '“ - ,. -

•■ Mother, who feeds tbo birdies in winter when 
the snow covers tha ground J” . i

it was as If an angel spoke. A sweet peace was 
in my spirit, and the future was.wlth God. . Do not 
coming events cast their shadows before? That very 
day, as I sat by the window, from which. I now had 
a clearer view than before, 1 heard the little gale 
open, and a young man, with a rolling gait tbat be! 

longed to no landsman, came toward tha bouse.' It 
was tbe same walk np which ths long-lost lover bad 
returned to claim tbe patient betrothed. . I had *T- 
way* indulged a superstition that something pleas
ant would oome tp. me in that way, and, surely, 
there was my sailor brother returned from India! 
My long night wa* cheered with ita One bright atari

Bow quickly and gently the coming week slid at| 
care from my shoulders, that bad. beoome so Weary 
of tbeir burden. | i .

5 ITrlfan Kir WBreuer ot Light
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■ Nature;’with ten'thousand voices, 
Blngddhs peans of tby praise ;

Learb, Uhl learn, ya mortals waiting/■ 
W&yybo breathe# Jior gentle lay*.

Come I obi come, yi weary watchers,' 
Tokbafount of Life Blvlno'l

Come, nnd freely drink tbe' water* 11 1 
FloWIdg fresh from Love sabllm*,'

l it •
Ye wbo dwell on this dark planet.

(AS ye 'term It.) can ye think
Death I* but a door of exit?

Death It but a glorlOo* brink—'" "
But a brink from w^lc^ ye fall, ^ ’ , 

'Into life and Joy eternal— '
But a chasm, leaping oterwHUh,' 

Beach ye ever lore'sopernalt 1,1 '
- «-d.:i . . ;-k>1 vM J-- . i ■ -'- ■■ .1

Bp ye, then, disheK^no^qrer, • ; . , 
Though the joya bf Jife s?em few l .

flap wilt firing ye,’ bring ye safely, 
‘ To the joy that ‘a ever new—

, ;i L-t' I- ’ r -

Eger new, aad. bright and giorious, .; ■ I

. V W 
toft 
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our wants; hence, tin more we uofold, tha bum w* 
•ball labor tor ourselves. The eome a oology doer j 
Indeed, hold true in reference to our duties nod obli
gations to others; nevertheless, Che unfoldment an# 
tndivtdaaliution of soul, either here or. hereafter, li 
made wore and more.personal in its -ohtractor, In 
correspopdeooe with tbo constantly,increasing ablllt 
ty to help ourselves, 1 ' । - h-‘

Spiritualism is only a stepping,stone . th at tent 
condition of manhood and womanhood.- Che nHNg- 
oition of: Principles io far more important than the 
recognition of Spirits., The inspiration of ideas dan 
alone awaken: tbe । divine energies of tbe sou in Tt* 
psychologies! inspiration of eplrite ie superficial, rath 
normal and sioomIm, bnt intuition inducts the Baah 
to an impsrsonal realm, where men may behold ; tha 
laws of the Bpiritual Universe, and outwardly,-by * 
seo shoos direction of the mind, determine them#* 
and Talus of the rudlmental life. It II the million 
of.every Independent mind, through the aid oflnta- 
Ition, Reason nnd Cdltur*, to uplift Spiritualism 

from Its present external plans, The law of self-, 
preservation moves ns to eave pur Mirs; wbemihalli 
that law, operating In a, higher,.form, move' ns to

Uli

H
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eave oarown souls ? । < rt

(. ( Ever changing, eweawoel* r'-':! .
jLoye thali crown ,ye, Ipne earth.wandorera. । 

, Love shall enjwaja, tote one# grqeh

m*'

u

•I Mutt you go I".aud tbo blue eyea were turned 
Inquiringly to tbo render ot a letter, u her was fold

ing,it.
“ Yes, Fenny, a soldier's flrat duty )e th obey.” 

Bhe mused a moment.
“Then I go with ypul”
Surprise and plsasure were expressed In Ms won- 

tenanoe. >
“Can you—will yon J” he asked. ,. .
“ A wife's plane is by her husbands aide 1b Joy 

and sorrow.” I . -
lt“Can you bear the hardships and iho lonelinasa 

of a soldier’s wife f"
-. * With you there >ean bo no hardships to endore." 
. I - heard this conversation, and knew then- that 
there was a sad winter in prospect (for mm frank 
had been called bank to tbe army, and our little 
houiehold was io be broken up. I oould not object \ 

to Fanny's decision | I oould not blame her for ill 

but it was hard to part with her.

, । IC seemed hard to deny myself the privilege of go- 
dug as far as New York tb see them embark, but my 
#iull perse would not admit of it. Onoe, 1 remem-, 
ber, tbat week I had almost lost faith in God’s ways 
-With man when I saw Maurice Parry and hl* wlfp 
dehrtfor New York# few days afterward^ut net 

10 eeO Fanny. No. Bhe called upon her father io 
bld him farewell, but it was a cold, formal call: he 
expressed nor'affection, no regret, only hade hef be 
careful, as the elitnala was very > enervating; and 
gave eome dire oil one how to avoid the diseases bol

dest to Florida-calm, impassive as ever.. ’
j Bnt my doubts of God'a love did toot remain long. 
No, ho is ever jnbt, ever loving, and I Will trist him 
In lb* darkness and the storm, as well aa in Joy And 

sunshine.; -

Spring same, and with It full poesession of “ The 
Elm*,” with my bachelor, brother Installed tin cue 
room, wbioh be called “ Tbe' Cabin.’!' Fortune I* 
v*ry:oaprici6us, and delight* sametlines to fling her 
blessings, a* sb# does ber evil#, in1 groat profusion 
Jcit ajter moving wo bpd letter* from Florida, ant 
thus read Fr»ok!n.’ ,0 - « ;'. <>’ mi 
• -Tb*.reduced number of tbe Indians In Florida-1 

pot exceeding two hundred aad forty—wonld iwin

• , 1 thought so indeed when, a few day* afterward*, 
■Mr. Mill* proposed -leaving his two daughters with’ 
in* for the winter, that they might be under my Ure 

and Instruction. It mads the tide pats quickly and 
pl*aatiiily,'and spring camo before I bld thoogbt-of 
looking for Warm winds and blowoms; I wu so 
closely occupied at boms ibat I hod little tini* for 
n*y.> pelghbbra, and seldom naw them; but Emms 

Would nay In h»r quiet way one* in n whil* t ■ ' < -'

-■■-'“’AunUe,1 h*V* y<!tt notified thli change In sent,
mutants»”Kj-.< . ;; - ^ “ ’.'■• ■; ' ■ |

“No, Emms; what feltT’’ Jl ’,j

* Bhe 1* so qilei and tad. It 1* very different to

fo Indi ogle.that, all baa been accomplished whloh oan 
be effected by tbs employment of a largo military! 
force In Florida,, Such a reduction of thia military 
force as may be mads consistently with' the protee-i 
lion of the Inhabitants will, tbe re fore,'immediately 
be made, and the troops removed from the territory.” 
^kis was good news, bnt in Faanyte letter there 

was a minor strain that subdued onr pleasure i ' 

' “ I have’Just returned from a visit to one of'the 
numerous Key* which, yen kudw, abound oh this 
Chart. The captured Indians are collected here, 
ready to embark for their home in Kantak it is a 
rad sight: they turn tkelr eyes with buck a look of 

despair toward tbeir native land, that'my'heart 
ashes for them. Frank brought1 the here to see Ne- 
hah—onr mysterious visitor at 'Burnside. 1 talked 
some boar* with her, And oh,auof Ie, I knownow 

Wbo Frank1* enemy is, and why he Is’ so. 1 im- 
posted it, auntie, all the white. My poor father! 1 
feel more pity than anger tbat be should'so yield'1/ 
evil passions. He Is1 my father—let fob deal gently 

with Ms error*. ’ ’
Nehah came with hor captive brother, Tiger Tail, 

a chief of great ability and some learning,'udder 
standing the English taogrfage well, and adopting 

our habits. He dresses neatly, and always observes 
the Sabbath, keeping ths seventh day by notches op 

a slick. He Is h noble looking chief,Aery tall as| 
erect, bnt Frank Cays not a* interesting as Wild Oat. 
Re sits lllrnt and past it*, with Nehah at bls stdi 

wbo never leave* hlnf. His kpirit'Ia Crushed an^ 
broken ; I do not think hi Will live tb reach Kansas. 

Nehah Uy* they ate the tot of their family that < 
wete clue *d powerftil, add that Frfak Ind myself 

also,ewail ifiht'remkih of ifaAihl^a'ihd'Duponto 

that ono* lived so happily together on the BL Jehu

Yes I dear earth fritedi, there fa t home, 
Brighter far than this of yonr* r -“ .

Bright with love and hartnopy, . 1 '' ■.
Whcretpejoyapd-peacatow*—

End are* forever. ; Flower#' bright 1 ' -1 
i.- ,’• Fill thp al r With to my she?h i ■:«■: • ;

Love and Wisdom, Joyand Light,' , - 
Keep the heart forevey green i ■; .

• Green and sparkling, light add ite*; '•
i-. Maruis, then.benot afraid, 1

; For the GW 0/atffa iota - . I'-’i 
- Lqvff tq all the teal* He ’* made, . .

Be ye cheerful, be ye happy 1
l 1 For tbe dawn qf Light te here, '

। When the loved ones gonCbefort, “ 
Coming back tbeir friends 16 otter,

Meet a hearty acclamation, 
' And a Joyful recognition;

-Heaven khd earth are now United,
1 Ahyw tv loti in tit fruition.

Norik ifiddtexrro, 1863.

The Two Portrait*. , '
You have heard tho story .of tfa Italian artist, 

wbo, meeting with a child of exquisite beauty, 
wishtd 'to preserve ite features for fear he should 
never *m *boh IcvHEtwss again. -So he painted the 
charming Tao* upon -canvas,, aud bang it upon the 
walla of bls stodlo,, ,lu Ms sotnbereat hours tbat 
■west, gentle couatcuanoo was Ufa en angel'of .light 
to hfii" Its preseooc filled Ms scut with tbe ptost 
aspirations.' If ever I find, he said, a per feet con
trast with thia beauteous fade, twill paint .that 
also, and hang.them side, by aide, an.ideal of heaven 
and bell, Year* paaaefl. At length,, in a distant 
land; h6 saw, In a prison Ml Visited; the mosthidMui ’
Object he ever gaud .upon—a fisree, hsggtrd Ifend, 
iNWiWIdi? W>-»M«kB*ks deeply fqrrowed. with 
lupt and, crime. Th* artist reprembcreOto.yow, 
■dd Immediately tooted a picture of thfaloalbsetae I 

'forto. te hang betid*' tbs lovely'toJ 'fte'iiititrMt I 
w*«perfect Hi* dmm WM'ftkliM." Whapfw** 
,fa> >Rpri*e of tbit arfat, to Inquiry Ibto th* Itfa, 

aBWMWS 
lid* by ride In the Tuscia gallery.—2tou MmAtr.

the B1bW iteelf It finds rich, veins of'spiritual'trufhi 
to wbleh Itifideltty lb Wholly Impervious. Bpiritual, 
Ism. white it vGnleHhk'Walllbthiy df atrobhreh 

eetahllebments,'fled*1 mute’ to1 commend* in ail're- 
Hgicns itiaii Infidelity does,or any sectarian religion1 
'that bin bi named can, consistently with Ite profee-i 

ilou*^ ‘
,r Spiritualism can present facta, analogous to most, 

of' tt* so-called miracles of the New Testament, ad
mitting their possibility, and even contending for' 

ilhttr probability. It eAn also concede the genuine-’ 
ncBsof much o| this'nature whiob ha* transpired 

in the bosom of the Catholic Church, at tbe same 
time discarding many of ||ie pretensions of that 
aaknmpGve ecclesiastical polity. Any well authen

ticated, oqses of the kind, that havo occurred Ip Pro-’ 
test nut communions, It Is willing to admit. ’ 
. T^he doctrine of Inspiration, Spiritualism maintain# 

a* a fundamental truth.. Jt teaches.that Gentile sJ 

welj as Jew fla# been inspired, and may be again 
topM- , ^ Jfl u. iMpbalto comes to n* 

through bqman channel*, It does not admit its infal

libility ,p<e u. Th* proof of aft inspired prophesy J* 
Ite fulfillment On this ground'll Judges all modern 

Mid anoient prophesies, , . ' ' j
Spiritualism affords Ihe best key we have to unJ 

look tbe wonders of (ho spiritual .department of the 
HIM* [u ills respect It U worfh" mot^ 'thip. all 

the commentaries ever written; for It give# a most 

rational due to' many a hitherto unexplained my*J 
tery.' Ite ’revelations from Ue N«rld beyond tbiaj 
on the most' |hortngh refutation (of th? athvletid 
l it*, that “ ifeail* if bb sternal .|«p> ft 0^ 

hiI1m tfoqufsiian whether the former deolaeo* d 
earU eater upon Art Immediate.opuiclqua,stale on 
quilting the ‘stores of mortality, ‘ it explodes for
ever the<rbltr*iy.tb^ty tW hu}»’ 
upon 4"lar«e' potion af Jthe bt * 1 
(Ln n£Uittif<4 nod '-jarepeni 
u7frv»Aulv bcndlilut, wtr— ■’

rspenttnoe and restoration to happiness, in

. • t SPIRITUAL AXIOMS. I .-I-1 <;
1 । , > ;•"■ । >- e' ,o

.,The spiritual is the second tight of Ue.tpni* 
teaching pll men in the affairs of life to keep lUogw 
right. - । ,yi»l

Thonatural and spiritual are but H*ar«».*«fl 
Earth, teaching all men th? truth ot a»««to Hrlta 
(.tyhe true and real are the powers of God Almighty, 

teaching all men Uis best to dq rightly- -..m ,i > '
Heayen and Earth are God and man, teaching all 

men His will Is a different pl*»<
The wilt of God rule* Heaven,th# will of!put 

rules Earth, teaching all men the doctrine# of a 
future life. 2 1

Faith in a'future life Is founded in the isms of 
God, teaching all mon to study Him where Hl* truths 

abound. ;i ■?■ :.! U’W iu <’l-■'. ' . r t » '■•'■’i
Alt nature I* the life of God, teaching all tow to 

study HI# written and tahwrittea wbrd. ’' ’’10'

The eplrU^plg, ,H*aveu^ .arostia, twhlns all 

men to study into llfo’*' my#tery^i--ifi • "it *A
There Is the true; there te .th* false, teaching *11 

men to seek to find the right and eeche^ ^M *J?a8- 
Artwwwte, JK H., JoiV jit 1HW- i-to/jA

Theodore Hook wa# walking,tap. AtoU'W" 
rinJ’i'Wfaklng; wheto”8fa « f^Uk1* ^AW, 
■billing character had’Wiftei'fin'tM ^•“■‘.tyty.’'^' 
tofa'B—," .but bad -teto^htehM’ twin 41a pro
priety, and fled. • • The restt#«*K^?* tM WIL' 

’.^ere ia * to" of. pwlo.wtoWpfathsl toto^d*
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aid thli 1 Uinghh te b« really wmiwema. *«« »

shaped Ilk# a wOn.
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from **"■ Hr***” ' ^ ];
; J.WW yw again ^vor me, Mr. Editor, with room'In 

yonr column* for a few words of commhbibn with 
: mady of their reader* Who are aekltfyj It 1 •■ at-11 
• in tbo Jeotdre-fleM. ahd if so, or If out •*, aw do- 

• *lToa* of my oddressf . -c-. .,.
■ I wopld Inform them that J am still ooomntly la
boring In that portion pf Western Newt.YOfki Whlchj 
ffO® Hi nearness to tbo home ot my Invalid mother, 

. enables me to spend much of my Ums at her tide 
, Tbs necessity of placing my child in school,' bu led 
-. d* lo remove my bomb1 to Buffalo, N. Y. Therefore, 
* toy time to passed alternately with her and my hue- 

■ ball a iJ tbis city, end Iq the home of my brother, at 
■' Bpimtorport, where our dear mother still,lingers, * 
’ iapiWo io lbs e’arfh-rorm, from which she yearning-' 
u^ yo( patfe^tiy ttoiin upward for tbe summons to 

' het; pplrit.to «°Wr M1* home Of «*t and peace, from 
which her feet pbnll go out no more forerer,,. Those 
vho wtah to communicate glth me, will add^pe me, 
y»x (64, B^td, N. V- To those, who, from tlme;to 
time ask ,of.my ppjslng in relation to ibegmtua- 

Uoupi tomppet .which In sweeping over us, ,1 .must re- 
p*rt„ frpm - what to me is tho “Ropk of Ages," 

my .conception of Infinite Love and Wisdom. If tbo 

wedlock of these attributes Is infinite, their off- 
spring punot be illegitimate. If this Infinite doaL 

nlty.Bpyora* iho universe, IU purposes cannot te Im- 
perfect, nor oan they bo thwarted. Yet,'simple as 

m^, be the word—type of tbis Central'Gos pel— 
poof* shall sing on forever, and forever strike tb* 

■ flyre wow to its glory; artiste shall Illume the can- 
, yas of .endless age* with tbe rarest rays of tbelr 

glowing idealisms, and evermore bring forth * blgter 

(astlmonia) to this magnificent reality; sculptor# 
- mpy ■ breathe their genius Into stone, so long 

as mutter can answer dnto the queattoblngs of 
mipd, and each nobler outline of tbat genius shall 
be u atUl more potent revelation of,Infinite.Hat- 
monjr, the other name for " IFAatawr h, io Rifht," 

' Continents, kingdoms, principalities, republips—all 

^organic matter may roll forward into tho eras of a* ful 
t,(rqn*ltlon, and.ff|te our own dear country to-day, be 
swept op to tbo judgment of hor God, on billows of 

. fire. . Yet, though tbo scales of Infinite Josyloe aro 
so.pofeed that neither nation* nor individuate oom- 
pas^tbem without having paid the uttermost forth. 
Ing of their Indebtedness to tbat God,’op, Central 
Idea, tbey shall como to rejoice in what they have 

- deemed affliction, aud see tho rod of their chastise

ment to be a ebaft of Divine light, radiating from
, (he Bnn of Perfect Good, drawing them by Its irre- 
■ietlbte'magnetism to tte heaven of Harmony, ihe 

home of tbe purified and redeemed.
I am well aware of tbo smallness of my capital 

in wisdom; yet small as' to my posseasion thereof, 
well1 am I aware tbat'it is mine through Ir1a1e?the 

anguish of which, In tbe time thereof, I felt I could 
' illy afford to tear. To day my cheek crimson* with 
momentary ebame, when I thick how grudgingly I 
paid Nature's price for treasures whloh tbe wealth 

;of: a planet could not purchase of me. The Indi
vidual Is a type of tb* nation, tbo nation of the 

i planet,’tho - planet of; tbo universe, tbo unlverso ot 
‘God. ASterrespohdent eayu to me, “ Hoff can you 
nr^ offt against Slavery 7 ' How oan yon deprecate 
the ireseon and rebellion agalnet onr constitution a I 
govornnient? How oan you weep with tte widow* 

rand orphans of thia terrible > triumph of tte Death 
: Angel; If thus you look open tbe causes aad effect* 
thereof?”

I reply, since you are a father, “Why do yon 
constantly polpt tho nature of your child toward iho 
goat of still higher attainment? Why do yon hour, 
ly stimulate bls ambition to seek brighter marks 
for Me mental aiming*, broader scope for bls energy, 
loftier flights for bls goaias ? He Is 'all right ’ us 

. a child, but with thia fact you aro not satiefied. You 
would bave him' aU right ’ as a man; (ben ' alf right ’ 
as an angel, by whioh time you would unfold your
self iff'proportion of idea) power to ask for him 

wbat yea cannot now conceive of. Thus It seems to 
mO'dj onr higher guardian intelllgenaloe look uy<n 
America^ Sbe to * right’ a* a rare diamond In tbe 

rock. When tbe rock ehalt have been split, though 
-tnllllodtof dollars are expended In powder, where
with to accomplish that object, when her dross'shall 
bare, been melted all away, though the teat of 
borating ebell and burning city may be needed for 
Ate melting, hqr glorious immortality sball never 
grgdgq the expense of resurrection. When In tte 
.fiery furuaoa through which aha is now passing, the 
ecales shall te molted from her’ eyes, and rising 
from the relaxing folds of her orysail* era, ehe 
•ball yais* those eye;* heavenward to behold her di

vine Inheritance, she will bave no more tbs attrac- 
,tion to .barter it for pol|age, though Its name be 
gold or chivalry. So 1 walk (ho round of tte watch 
*r, and in the midnight darkness listen, to tte voloe 
Of thou who rooked our nation In' its cradle of 76, 
and wbo from the higher watch-tower* sinff t 

. My.coo nUy.-my country.! I’m weeping for thee, ;; 
1Thqt t*rntohed a leaf of thy laurel* ihonld bet r;. fo 
But.unto the wind then test eown In tte past,-' -., > 

.AoA thy strong pillars shake in the whirlwind at lost; 
(lot thy proud banner floats o’er the former tower stiff, 
And thy eagle’s strong notes aro defiant aud>shrUl, , 
And tby “Liberty Tree" bearetb brayfly tte ebook. 
For Ite roots arc embedded In "Old Plymouth Bock,"

Bat the patriot fathers, who struggled for thee, - — 
And bathed with tholr life-blood that Liberty Tree, 
Have looked down from tbelr councils on high to b?" 

b®**
*1"'sacred limbs riven, aiid bartered for gold. ' 1 • 
^tey warned thee, through martyr, and propbet, su’d

^‘' llebai for the faithloss deepoiler Was'near;
But deafened by pride, from high Heaven yo turned?1 
And tte vol,* of tho seer sod tbe propbet woe (parsed. 

Bnt though'aj aear country, my heart bl^d* with 

Tbat iliti* thd Mar blood of thy children mhet flow— 
That the bravest ana truest of bom must bo eUlrC ’

(by ecu I Wo b« p*rge j of j^’ )Bprosy Stain; ’ ' 
■TWlll te thefts to1 look back through tte aged to 

Mme, i.’i .i; . „
And’te* tholr dear land of u<m freedom a bcmef =• ' 
Bejofolng that to them't waJ gfren to te 
■Laid on Wnr’e red attar, foil mln W|ght ,„ f(w,

' ’’-•'itl . |p. y. Hvzsa.
-.. Bufalo. JY. F/Drodfili 1863.;«.;ui‘

dlaloly the^pmuploftlOM and, nitees exhibitedj 
af ftflM ^“^ •?tM w^“ ^"^

ljfi?Wk« n»o<«t ,w>», Mr, ^^wjn, oft&q beiqg . 
|pii«ifi.daring Ure. *ji]fiaiMty|e, *J declaring 

them (ho *| JVprte pf ihe p*viJ." ,, f ,4
^tM^polo, Indiana, Ivitiftd t^o'house.ofMr. 

Matobawb, Recorder, of Deware Op., and there, w(L 
neaeed the same kind of manifestations last spying. 

Tho medium here is a M{*s Joy^oo, spme twenty 
^ears.ofage, In whose presence (Lew kind of power* 
bays been exhibited for (ovo^ ei^bt. years. Thore 
1 had tbo pieacure of trying ptreogth pith tho spirit, 
by polling on one aldo of . a ikrgs tin pan, anj the 

spirit tip, other; tbq spirit facing, nniier, a table 
covered pith a cloth, and Lon.the outpidp; (ho room 

wei( Jlghted. £be spirit ^and jook bo|d and pinched 
mips, and also tbp band of my wife. There the dial 

w^* worked, without the tqble being moped. Tbo 
dla| ja ret upon tho apd of tbe table, and tbo string 
from tbo spring passed through a hole iu the corner; 
to the underside of the tab|p, aqd thpp worked by 

the. spirit, tho medium being oyer fopy toss tfiv- 
(■aL , Variouq kinds of .tpriplcal: instrument* wore 
|M| played under tho ta(lc, with tbe. room.well 
lighted. At this, place sealed letters aye answered 

as above by .(ho,dial. . , ,j;
in November, at Toledo, Ohio, I plM ’^b Mr- 

Henry Blade, n well known clairvoyant medium of 
Jaekson, Mlob. , In hla presence alf th*.manifesto- , 
,tlons occur, except tbe working of tte dial that 
I witness Ip the presence of Ml** Jordon, and in od- , 
<Ht|on, ie frequently raised, bodily some four or fir* 
feet off from the floor. Mr. Slade gave two mag- . 
ulfioent fancy dances, under the Influence of the 
spirits of two Mexican Indian Chiefs, who qlqlm to 
have been some fifty year* in tkp spirit world. These 

dances were given in behalf of families of the' sol
diers of Toledo, In tbe public dalt before a crowded 

house, after public notice; and were well received. ।

Mr*. Jane Ferri*, ot Toledo, is holding oilties at 
hoy bouse nearly every' night in tke week, before 

Spiritualists and skeptics with universal buooobs. ' 
■ ’ ’ Yours truly,: ' K K. Cooittai. .- ]

■HTimt^i^-^/;

LlKGQifN.^^CAJLU

ri'

I camel'for yo'oalted me to &ralp tbe State bein','"' 
Tbat tte tempest' of treason might not ovhrwhbim h 

Tbo priceltea Wealth left by patriot sire*. > ’
Andlfn) pledged to ib£ God to fulfill tho** dee Ites? 
If His cloud-wreath by dirt and Hla fire-flama by night 
Outroli on jny vision to;gu)te me aright; >

I li*t for Hla mandate, 1 bow,to H;a.will, 
pom* tbey In, the thunder pr jrJHapeiyng till,: 

f oome not for honor, or glorjrluor feme, - • 
For higher than pride tn my spnVbarned the flame 
Of doalre to be found in delenso of tbo right » • . 
Dy that Eye never veiled In JU fill-searching eight. ; 
I shrink frpm do trial, wbptevoy^t be, , , 
Nor scorn I whatever of llghtl tpay see, '
But welcome all council by wisdom’* voice given, 
From mortal ou earth dr from angel Iu heaven. :

My country I' ber honor unwilled and pure.

amendment to the, OfniHtutlqq, that "Th*.power* 
pot delegated to the United Blate* by tbe puis lira, 
tlon, oor prohibited by It lo Ihe States, pro reserved 
to tte Btates respectively, or to tbl people." Where 
In tbe CoMlituliou It the greet of power to Congreve 
tv legislate or reolamaiion and extradition of Mares, 
or appears (be necessity fop its action in that behalf, 
which is sometime* warrant for aa enactment 7 
Thoy cannot be fouhd. ' ''

An analysis of tbe instrument by whioh tbe Gon-' 
ml Government was created, aud by which it livre 
and moves and has its being,'will show that It 
sought to apportion tbe power* of government among 
the Departments Into which Ite administration was 
parceled, vis, the executive, tho Judicial, tbo legisla
tive. Tbat the powers Intended to bo exorcised by 
eaoh are carefully enumerated or defined In such 
manner, that but j|u|e doubt can extol as to tbe in
tent of those who framed it—that it has a two-fold

Bor l*srela unfaded. ber bulwark secure, 
Hor qhildreu's,inheritance BtafolM* and free, 
Ou mountain and valley, prayer and pee, 
Her virtue unblemished ^y one (ingle war. 
Her bennet tinrlfled of oho alnglo star,
it the charge to which heurdhWh catted mo to stead. Aa* nationality. 
And I ptodgh ber my soul, and my heart, and my hand. 1’ I ^*v* Mid th

I bend to no. p^rty—no (action—but call
On the •• true and ibe bravo” to aronia, one and all,;
To tte holy endeavor Of saving tbelr land 
From the unholy touch of a1 parricide hand 1 
With one mighty Impulse Iff Freedom’s num* start!

aspect In the creation of tbe government; Ihe one 
exhibiting a grant of power with a proscribed mode 
of Ju exerois -, and the other a reservation of power 
with imposed restraint* upon ita exoral te. Indeed, 
all nod singular, tho legislative power* tbat pertain 
to tbo federal Government, are grante-thia in dfo- 
wverablb la limine, Tho first line of the Ont para
graph of the Constitution,.u seen above,evinces 
that Congress pan exeralM no power In legislation 
pot granted by ihe Constitution.' The gifts or ^anta 
of power bestowed upon the General Government aro 
equal In amount from eaoh of the States farming tho

-___ _ — that 1 am unable to find any grant io
Congress to legislate on reclamation and extradition; 
but may there not be some remnant of authority in 
tbo Greet Charter for tho exercise of euoh legisla
tion? May not tbo final olauoes of tho motion

■WUt one player of spirit, with one throb of heart,, 
With one to loo proclaim to oor fetbfn on high, ■ 
•• We ’ll roecue onr country froth tnltors, or dlot”i.

svffM.x. r.im .■ ^ ",■■'■;

LETTER TO SECRETARY SEWARD.

11 BECLAMATION AND EXTRADITION OF SLAVES.

Clatland, Ohio, Oit. 87,1861. ,
1 —

Co-operation of tower. ...
' During the siltings of tbo present Congree*. tb« 
most momentous results, for good or evil, for the ad- ( 
van com riot of humanity in'liberty and happiness* . 
or tbelr more complete enthrallment, will te evolve^. 

We believe that the Influenmsof spirit* are being 
mor* effectually ’ and generally exercised on- tte 
minds of the'President, those of hls Cabluet, and pit 
tbs members of Congress,' than ever before., 1

Now, to centralise this power, to vitalize It, and to 
bapk it up and increase It. there should te heli 

circles of Spiritualists at rwl^M, all over lb* le^d, . 
to impress and inspire mediums that may be tin 
Washington, and Ibe spiritual Influences brought to 
bear on public men there. By such concent ration of 

'Milon n tremendous power oan be brought to tear, 

aa “ union to strength " in spiritual, power as well > 
aa iu political. '

I weald suggest to circle* and Individual Spirit
ualist* throughout the land, that tbey act co this 
suggestion, aud meet at ihe time named, (twilight.) 

hnd form unions-for th* foregoing purpose, until tbe 
"IwiMght power” shall be felt In every nerve and , 
artery,of oUr public affaire, And liberty, harmony and 
peace secured “ to tte. whole Japd and all tbe inhab

itants thereof" Bo. Wal oo* .public men will te 
nerved tb act in aottordance with tholr highest con
victions, and' our noble army, its officers and meh, 
feel tbat they are not Only battling forth* esthbllate 
meat ot freedom tat all meh and a pure RepBblio,for 

themselves, bnt that they ar* fighting for the estate 
lisbment of a power And Influence* tbat will be con
trolling throughout th* world as an Instrument 
under God for tbe elevation bf tbe whole race, yet to 

be redeemed to liberty and th* power of . ;i
, . "TatrrB.”

Sin SPRING.
TBiNSLSTati ndw thw axnitiw.

. Sir Spring came o'er, tho land supine, 
■ " The genial, princely fellow, -

With golden lock*, soft, curling, fine, 
W Uh eyes both bright and mellow. -

Bls good steed w*s a butterfly, 
Un whloh ho proudly sate;

,, Bator? bit". •>>a pljje. dltthlo 
A. bright firefly. In stalo. ,

, And, a* became within a wood, - .
He f*u*d it aad and dryer;

Tbe leafless trees all shivering stood, 
Tholr.breaches dry and! Mre, 

When he thl* wood examined-well,, 
He sold: "Here will I bouse I”

And added, viewing hill and dale; 
"And hero will 1 carouse l’’:i

■ May-zephyrs now did fan tbe air— - ■ 
Tho veil of clouds dispersed;

The vernal ano shone bright and clear, 
Ite beams tbo wood traversed.

. May-breezes blew adown the vote, ' 
The hidden springs all swelling;

' And followed the first sunbeam's trail 
• 'A rostlldg and A willing.

.ii k J Hi . । ' u£ ‘I.;
How, WlUlAM n, Bxwahd, Secretary of Stat) f

,,( Sir—The pepple of the Valued Btates have been 
bound by the decisions ct tho Courts to obey the 
behests of certain edicts of Congress, known as fu
gitive slave laws. To those decisions I beg leave in 
thia letter to take exception! The more recent one 
of these laws Is no lees execrable than ita execrable 
author, (ho Arch Traitor., now larking la faithless 
European circles of society, commissioned by the 
Stales In rebellion as their Minister Plenipotentiary, 
to reside near tbo” Government of Her Uri tannic 
Majesty.. I trust tbe -Military Measures of the Prea- 
Ident of. tbe United Stalos, will soon relieve us of tbe 
necessity,pt obedience Jo those Infamous statu lory 
usurpations of the Slave Power, enacted through Its 
once willing Instrument/the American Congress.
' 1 proceed to inqulre<wbethor Congress had power 
to enact tbe lavs found lo tbo Statute Books, pro
viding for tbe reclamation aud extradition of slaves 
escaping into other States. And I remark that such 
power is not derived from tbe paragraph In tbe Cod. 
stitution—» No person held to service or labor in one 
State, under tho laws thereof, escaping into another, 
shall. In consequence of'any law or regulation there. 
Ini be discharged from - such service or labor ; but 
shall be delivered up on claim of tbo party to, wham 
sqch service or labor may bo due," This language 
is significant of a compact or treaty stipulation, de. 
void cf any grant of legislative porter, end contain 
ing nothing necessary in s Charter of Government, 
which, for tbe moot part, tho Constitution waa in- 
tended to be, containing grants of power and tbe 
modes of Ils exercise. The passage Is itself a fun. 
damettfol law passed by the people of the States— 
above all other legislation—and1 not1 capable of any 
alteration or'amondment, except by the people them
selves, In the manner In which tho existing amend
ments wore made, Nor does it operate any invest
ment of power lb the Government ot the United 
Btates. oris any department, 'hr officer thereof—It 
only Inbiblte tbe txorolM of power by any State, tn 
contravention of the rights of reclamation and ex
tradition secured by tbis Treaty, of tbo State*, en- 
tered Into by its adoption in their Conventions.

Tbe question recurs—ba* Congress any power to 
legislate on the subject of reclamation aud extradi
tion of slaves? The answer Involves an inquiry Into 
tho nature of tbe Instrument hnown aa ths Consti
tution. or of certain articles thereof, conceived by 
some to contain warranty for tho exercise of legis
lative power. " If it shall appear that some of its 
sebtioas oan lain provisions in no way called for by 
tbe necessity of tbe cane an a. Charter of Govern-

whloh enumerates wbat powers of legislation wove 
granted io express terms by the Constitution, confer 
some right upon Congress thus to legislate 7 This 
clause gives to Congress, in addition to tbe grants 
enumerated, power to make euoh other laws a* may 
be necessary and proper for carrying Into execution 
certain other undefined and nameless powers reeled 
in, the government or Us officers, kruns thus; “To 
make all laws which shall bo necessary and proper 
for carrying Into execution all other powers voted 
by this Constitution in the government of ibe United 
Btates, or in any department or officer thereof.”

: All legislative powers herein granted, quoth tbe 
Constitution, who can find warrant, express or im
plied, for tbe law of 1793, and tte fellow, tbe co celled 
peace-measure and peace maker of Sept, IWO— 
where in Ita pages are- found the grants for such 
legislation 7 If the authority to enact the.reclama
tion aud extradition laws of 1793 and 1050 be not 
found among tbe. enumerated legislative powers of 
Congress, If theathJaws themselves pre not ” neces
sary and proper lor carrying Into execution any 
foregoing powers,” that Is, powers Included in the 
enumeration, and if the Const I to tlon ha* not vested 
in tbo Government of the Baited Btates, nor io any 
department or officer thereof, other powers besides 
those enumerated, requiring legislation for carrying 
them Into execution, (and it remains (o be seen that 
any other power* bave been vested requiring these 
Acte,) then it is necessary to, make sill] further

ordiriof-th* prohibitory paragraph*,yet HrlM- 
guBgeto remarkable for Ito vorl-*lm|JU*ie 4othu«. 
It Ml 00* of the last tblop atUted apon.lv ib* 

Convention wbtob framed tbe Courtltutlea—fine* 
Ii* place among ihe article* at Ibe extremity.1 fatter 
the* among ib*** of ]m da** (■ fin earllen page. 
At all event*, Ii I* hieUrlMlly true of ibis Motion 
that 1t I* n compromise, and wntolM restraints up
on ite extroie* of any Siam legislation adv«*pa M 
IM extradition #f a0 escaping siav*. 1 **y advarw. 
bee Bin* its leagoago wenaate tbo il«da ration, tMt 
It I* only ageiMt ooy h* or rrgulol»n In ibe fli*M 
that shall obstruct ibe reclamation that Ibe prohibi
tion 1* slpieil Never waa It designed that lb* now 
Government should do nevs in lbo prem teen than to 
see that ibis fundamental law, tkh treaty stipula
tion, be executed. Federal legislation wM never 
Mourn plntod, Neither wm II ibe*. nor 1* ii now, n*. 
ceeaavy. It 1* provided In the aoutneratlMt of the 
duties of the PavoldeDfe that heeAMI lake care that 
tbe lawn be faithfully executed; thl* seelies is ono 
of those law* belonging lo bin te eieento—«r in 
ether worde, whether It contain ngram or proMM- ’ 
tlon of power, ft veet* whatever of vftaliiyU'has 
In tbe Executive Department *

I* this second Motien a law In *ncb muss that It 
1* supreme ? Thie need* no more affirmative proof 
than a oeoltou oUbodfonMkntioo liw|f-“ Thie Con
stitution and Ibe lews of the Dnited Blates which 
•hall be made In pursuance thereof, aad nil trtotle* 
made, or which aboil be mode, under the *uth*rliy 
of the Dolled Blates, stall be tb* supreme tew of Ite 
Inal” Il Ie eeongit; pethap*. to know that tho OX- 
tradition seettea la a law of tho land, ami ultimo too 
In templet* owprtmacy. It io of no Importance by 
wbat name It may bo known, or'however It they te 
oleesed among tbo powere er prohibitions of iho Guv- 
ernmeot Whatever may be Ite noiure, whether 
that ef * treaty, nod to be dealt with M OMb I* Ito 
cenetruotio*, er that of a eimpto element *f mn- 
niolpal or charier Immunity, In the last analysis lbo 
moll will be tbe soma

Tbo lection hu received only eparing attention 
from writers on the CooMiloties. It Mem* to tave 
been carefully avoided by all publtotou whole work* 

) Have consulted. Kent, Story, and otters. II wonld 
seem, when commenting upon the Cenaillutien, might 
hove given tbe vexed qaeellon of th* United Stolon' 
Government an examluajfoa oomnansureie with it* 
importance. Tbl* Ibey sove not done. There grefit 
luminaries of the/law awed it In tbo American peo
ple. I quote from one of car writer* on ihe Ca**ti- 
tuiion, la proof ef my principal irnrt: Mr. Ranh 
mj*-" As ooo* ae tbe Donotllutton was adopted, all 
legislative measure* for lb* purpose of enforcing 
existing treaties either on tbe pert of ibe United 
Suites or Ilie Stale*, became al onoe unoeoesMtj. 
The Inslltnilan of Judiciary power wu lln*lf ade
quate lo lbo drafted effect. Tho praclico) view* Md 
focal Inieiesl* which might have influenced Bute 
Legislature*, or ibe high tone which might bo Jeal
ously Impaled lo the General Legirtalure. were 
eq sally, avoided. Tbo people, by Ibe adoption uf tbo 
Constitution, bed ibemoelveo IrpirlaieJ on iho cub

And In the Umid, fatted trees '
Tbere wua busy altering:

. t They. bpd4ed> bio««>med in the breeze, . . r 
And leaved, without demurring.

• ’ And also Ibero', br fresh green mote; "r-.v^i 
- . Upontbo esplanade,.' - I? o, I

Uruldored wltbfipwafe saudi and grass
' A ^.Lle -Hb W*. laid. .
. ■ I - hur * -il- l-IT :.C7 0;/ ■'.►

. . Boon (n th* trees tbe birds did Jbnlld 
E^h ounblng little nitet; "' ' 

Wbllofn.tbb foliage Wore ooiicMled
,iMn*lc(atte pf the b<i*t.^, ।

And .when, from their delightful song 
Tbo bird*. iatlgMd.'abstain',

; on it 

rwr । 

'■I Ji

-1 :■
YoungBprlng-boro frogs, w 1th langs quite strong, 

Tbe.aympbony maintains;.-, .■;

Now When the joyous;trolling May •' ’ 
Sew hit prepared wpU.- i - , ,

Bo.to the Bextou went straight wav, 
ToHiigttedlnnirbeH; ' ” ■ " 

The cuckoo cried band far end near i ■.
’T. wm *ohqed o’er tbe earth:

In eVtry Cornerite declare ,
‘■'Uf gentle Spring tbe birth.’—'Aw. "> *

J

■- A 
safe I

BeAirrmro 'TUrtXcncnf.—Bul Aef1 ■ eloquently 
. ' %H .I'Uo 0.,. ' . I-, : -: I ;i ^.itla

Mediums for Wonderful Manifest*^ 
^,«prlog I-’fo.&)«<i^plih;aj^ and 

attended a qirole at'tbe bptiM.pC Mtrs< Wil- 
has • daughter abouteevsatee* yearn 

(’’ •gfe lbiwbos* presence table* and pcuteraWt ^b. 
IttooMiwIft raise and<inov«'iii ib* ||g>itl<*ftltatrt 

physical confect, Written te Mee nrodcMAwfrsete

Jim <>tt) no r.lp .

*■1 eaunob believe that raHU' Is mati’s kbidfrig 
place. U otn’ti Be,1 that iqirttlifs:la<OMt up by tbe 
ocean of eternity tp float, a moment upon Ite waves 
and then sink Intq nothingness. Else, why ie II that 
the gloribud'^MpiraitohB^HaC' Uhp tty’ tike sneefe 
from ibe tempnm of (he heart, aro'foksrtrivmndmpinr 
*bput npsaliqfitd V Why I* Jtj that tho rtlnbowi and 
clouds, pon^e over qs wltjt a. beqpty whlph,,|py^t pf 
earth, and iboo paw off end leave.us to muse upon 
their faded lovelHeWf1 Why lb‘it1 tWthA star*, 
4bo bblil1 tholr festival^ ntebbd tbo MdMglit'tbVote 
are set abovo the grtep of ouri limited faqaltle*, CM-

ment, but which arc clearly twtnpromisea, Inserted to 
barmonite conflicting etaue and conditions pf so
ciety,' and which, if stricken ont of its pages, would 
not lesson Ite adaptation to tbe great end for which 
it was toad*, homely; the Admin let ration ora Fed
eral Government—provisions which wonld equally 
a* well stilt tho exlgeoolee of tho Btates under the 
old Articles of Confederal ion, m under the new or
der of things—language which more readily conveys 
(he Idea of a Treaty stipulation between States in 
the|r capacity-of independent-sovereignties, contin
uing to exorcise all tbe original and inherent pow
ers belonging to them before a General Federative 
Government was ever conceived of, than the Idea of 
delegated power, surrendered sovereignty, or any 
other Imparted attribute of the bodies politic of the 
several States—words whioh negative tbo idea of 
any legislative action on therpart of the new Gov- 
arnmeat—then It will bo manifest that its framers 
oontemploted, ia oome ptrtiaolars, something more 
thaw a miro Constitution or Charter ot Government. 
Hence, tbe warrant tot any legislation by Congress, 
or reolamaiion and extradition, must be found in 
•wo other, prevision than that which I consider and 
call au |nter-8uto Treaty stipulation. Examination 
will show tbat whatever of exercise of power may 
be discovered id tbe CcustituiiW in this respeot, It 
will bo found alone Id Chib (Uter-State Covenant. Or 
T^aty,1 All difficulty vanish**, when it is allowed 
Iff the argument'thnl jt was Intended ,by the framer* 
pt the jnrtrumpnt to embrace ip ita fold* such treaty 
stipulations and agreemeate, and the same lo be ob- 
eerved by tte States forever, or while the now Gov
ernment should,continue to exist.

Buch stipulation* Are none tbe less compacts for 
being Incorporated with the provisions of tbe great 
Oharter bf tW‘Genera! Government—noy are tbey 
'adj more t)ib warrants' for the exercise of Ito legis
lative (tower, beokues bo incorporated, pit those stip
ulation* oodtaln no graqt of power, then none can 
be exercised; If they Jo contain a grant of power, 
then whd shall‘ekeraid* It'?' Will It bo said that 
Coogred* ahdll> exetoibe ft t 11 they, If the gradt be 
to that branch,!of th* Goveromeut, not otherwise. 
Daos it IfgielaK in the palter of, other Treat|e*, 
(Eore mgdo with foreign Blates apd tower* 7 Never, 
h!icept'!t be:to"hfd ’a'n<r to carry Joto effect stipula
tions which artonot self-exebtitfng, or operative'by: 
means of executive action, os I conceive to be the 
Section, nbw Sqofcd- .M»y It legislate In respect to, 
ihe extradition of. frigilive* fromju*|ice, as proylded 
loathe Tfedty with Great Brilala, negotiated at 
bFUhldgfob', 'tf? ’Md? Webs for,Secretary « Bl ate; ■ find 
Lent Ashburtool-unit** •bmethldg 'I* needed lo help

search for tbe fountain of thin legislative authority.
Iwi)1 now revert to. tbe passage in tho Constitu

tion already referred to, (Art. IV., Seo. 2.) and 
whioh I hare considered to be in tbe nature of a 
treaty stipulation entered Into by the States, only 
binding os such, and to be construed and received 
as all treaties or conventions of independent or 
foreign powers’ are construed aud received by the 
General Government, the principle of tho case being 
iho same, whether ihe compact or treaty were en
tered into by and between domestic or foreign Stales, 
it is io tbis section alone tbat anything can be found 
relating to the reolamaiion and extradition-of ths 
escaping slave. Wbat la it intended to embrace? 
A grant of power or prohibition of tho exercise of 
power ? Certainly not a grant or vestmeni of power 
tn any sense used rise where in the Constitution, Ite 
language has no terms Of gift or investiture; if power, 
however, has thereby been granted, it must have 
lodgment somewhere. In which department or *f- 
fleer of tbe Government may it bo found ? It Is si
lent In this behalf . '

If tbe second Motion of the Fourth Article of Iho' 
Constitution be tbo dispenser of a power, it Is of 
great Importance to ascertain whether that power bo 
executive, judicial, or legislative; if it be not legis
lative, then Congress is forever barred and estopped 
in tbo original exercise of Ita functions in tbat be. 
half, and must wait till Its legislation Is Invoked by 
tbe necessity and propriety of tbe case. It Is seen 
by what Is above advanced, tbat tbe Constitution 
may vest power In the Government generally, or 
in a department of It, dr in an officer belonging to 
it. It is eeen also that Congress has power to make 
such laws as may be necessary and proper to carry 
into execution the powers eo vested. }l ie admitted, 
therefore, that if tbe extradition section of tho Con- 
atilntlon given above, vests in terms or by implica
tion, power in tbe Government generally, or in the 
executive, judicial, or even legislative departments, 
or In any individual office? of tbe Government, and 
this vested power’ needs the aid of laws to carry It 
into effect, then Congress may furnish ita enact, 
meats, and those of 1793 and I860 aro legitimate. 
It becomes,,therefore, a. question of necessity aud 
propriety. Congress can have no original jurisdic
tion io make a single law to Enforce or carry Into ex- 
eoution a non-onumerated power.

Now It cannot bo claimed that tho extradition 
clause of the Constitution has within It say ex
pressed or enumerated powers giving to Congress 
legislative authority in respect to tho enforcement 
of its provisions. If there be found In Its constru*- 

' lion a single power of any kind whatsoever, I bat 
power Is not tbe properly of Congress, and til) Il bo 

. accessary end proper tbat laws be made to carry It 
। into execution, that body may never act In ibe prem

ises. If It be a power that cannot be, exercised, or 
In the language of th* Constitution, cannot be car/ 

j tied Mo eualtiM without the help of Congressional 
I aid in tbe shape of laws, this necessity clous confers 

Jurisdiction cn the law-making depart me al—noth
ing else. Till there has been a failure in the Gov- 
ef ament, in some of its departments, or in iteoffi- 

- core, lo execute any power that may lurk i^lbe Ian- 
guago of this reclamation, paragraph, or (lollop of 

। ihe fourth article, how oan it be said that the Statatis 
of 1793 and I860 are necessary and proper? It 
cannot be gathered from those laws themselves that 
any such necessity or propriety called them Into ex
istence. They have neither preamble nor title in
dicative of Iho facts aud circumstances that should

Jeet, aad ibe Judicial principle, to regular and digni
fied procedure, carried tbeir leglnlatlon into effroL”

It Ie safe lo construe lb* »«cilw> to mean that tbo 
States are tbe aeror* through tbeir constituted offi
cers or authorities. Tbe restraining power ef tbe 
section enjoin* upon Ib* State MMutee and decrees, 
tbat tbey do not tlioeiorgo but dtlmr up the fugitive 
—Il has to do with tte duties of tbo btates alsae— 
Il 1* m negative In tte matter of discharge so It I* 
poglltvefn the matter of surrender—both aro com
patible with Stale action, and to such dote tbo seo- 
lion most clearly look. This section is ibe ligament 
with which lbo strong mao into wtew keeping tbs 
fugitive baa committed bletielf. ie bound hand aad 
fool. The pursuer must have unobstructed pursuit. 
HI* ataim is upon tte Stale, not with warrant aa- 
ikorlxed by Congreve, bul with requisition derived 
from tte President of-tbe United■&a»e*r*b<>o*-maa^ 
lf*tl duly it is lo ees that thie law of iho land te 
obeyed. In tbe analogous case of the fugitive from 
justice, for where extradition tte sljMeol station 
provides, tbe claim ba* always been mode upon th* 
State, by demand upon its chief executive officer to 
deliver op. Wbat need of a law of Congress la aid 
of th* execution of Ike things required to tedoao by 
these relsted eeetlons of the Fourth Article of tte 
Crsstltutioo 7 r

I Judge that whenever a Stale shall by It* legisla
tion be In oonflist with thin treaty er compromise, 
and bo found io tbe attitude of a violator of tte 
faith of treaties, aud Ibe Prsshfool cannot, with lb* 
compulsory power of ibe army aad navy in bls 
hand*, execute this part of Ibe Coomilwllon, it will 
be In lime for Oongrvis lo make law* lo aid blm lo 
carry Into execution hla «ffiol*l dalles 1 Ite legisla
tion will Ibeo be warranted, aud not till then will It 
bo legitimate. Tbo founders of the government Ml 
Ibis demand of tbe Const tint ton to tte duty and re- 
eponslbllily of th* Fresidtot. They ntver contem
plated CougrttsloMl resoriple in tbe reclamation 
and extradition of escaping slave*.

Years, Ae, Ilmuca Daman.
Vrw Fork, Ac. JI. 18C2.

the Freddon* .M carry. into *®*li it* pro’I eion, 7

give them birib, vis: inability on Iba part of tbe 
department or officer upon whom tbe ox ecu (ton ef 
tho vested power ban been devolved to carry It Into 
execution, Nor Is there any historical reminiscence 
la tho aotiop of tbe Federal Government throughout 
a|t it* various bureaus and deparfmente of office, 
from tbe day of tbo adoption of tho Conetituiioa to 
(ho present, dCmoMlratfog tbat tbo executive, th* 
jadlotory; Or buy officer of tbo Ooteromoot, found 
itself or himself too Impotent to cteoote any aad 
every pow*X that belonged to item io enforce la tbl* 
behalf. . (f tbe readrda of tbe post are silent as to 
any need of Congress making therm laws—It these 
laws themselves do not. carry internal evidence of- 
some necessity for tbeir enactment—and If the 
archives of thb Government oontala neither memo, 
tint nor. remooBtraupe from tbe people, th* Frost, 
dent, tbe department*, or any officer of the Govern- 
ihent for nfew In eld of ibe power conceded, as ti 
fe’Wtried,' Iu the fetter of tb* arotfon’ of (he fourth

IleKliwg •“ <*!••■
A Intel number of the Chinn Mall way*:
“ A certain dirty nnd dried-up looking priest of 

Ihe Dwdd hie l religion, about forty or forty Ave years 
old. Is nt the pteetul time creating a very great nod 
singular sensation among tho people of thio pines 
(Tientsin). He professes to be able to owe any hind 
of. disease, or to bo tbe medium by which a certain 
divinity sets It to ours diseases. Il Is believed that 
several thousands dally visit th* plane, where a booth 
or ebed has been erected for bls acoommodatioD, 
about half a mile from the north gate of tbo oily. 
He uees no medicinal means, but cures by manipu
lation of the parts dlssastdror by tbo application ef 
water, An A large crowd of applicants for bio aid 
were surrounding him on tbelr hueea. each with 
some lighted Incense. When I went thither a few 
days ainoe, quantities of Incense-stick a were kept 
burning In two or three large censors near him,add
ing not a little tn tbe intensity of Iho heat of Ibe 
day. It la currently reported tbat many cases of 
lbo prevailing sickness have been cured by bis 
agency. He appeared hero not long sloe*, first beg
ging In Ibe public itrceli. I heard nothing of blm 
rill about ono week agd. It Is Mid by some that tbe 
mandarins and tbe rich gentry ere proposing Ie 

build a temple hero to hie boner. Olbera assert 
Ibet tbe mandarins aro not lobing au aoiive part In 
tbo matter, though willing that lbo people should do 
as they please. Ie view of ibe greet benefits said lo 
bo conferred by blm. He baa tb* reputation of re
fusing all money offered him for bls corries*, though 
he docs not seem lo object to a kind of self pppoinied 
oommllleo receiving, ostensibly for Ibe erection of a 
tempts for Mm, such material* as timbers, bricks. 
Ao, from those wbo Imagine themselves to havo been 
boneOtted by him. He preserves a devotional as- 
pest, nolwltbstnnding Me sudden popularity. Ho 
rings bls bell very frequently, and felling “I** bls 
knees, bows toward the Image of Ib* divinity or th* 
picture whloh be acknowledges as hl* patron. When 
ba bow* dawn Ibu*, those abont him expecting la 
reoelrt *ld front Mokj ftlfO Ml Jow® Mw ^®W (Ml*, 
bead*, holding lighted fooeM* In tbeir bands." . --

m'K nrUcl.i Ander consideration. (»*I Mj telievotbey
±V Xw’M &*WM Oo not.) It 10«!«□« presumptive « fort*, •• >*“■••

ever,masking u* with .tbelr nnappropohfible glory? 
Wo are born for q blghgr ^mlJwy.ihkn Hui nft^iA; 
there Is A realm where the riiubow never fades— 
where tbo etars will be ej>HM-tWAK4OMlU!ft^ 
tbat slumber upon the ocean— and where the being* 
Ab*t pas* tefotf,w 'Ilk* ibadowi Mill etey l»»nr

grew, to carry Into effect tbl* Treaty of the Stale*,? 
I* it not the province off ho Pratldsnt Ii iaIA 'em- 
tfa M IM K MWty WMl,rife pte.lte Con- 
erttuiloo fc laW.of tbo land, iho Bafroa* |pw te tho 
in*] • Are ndt ilrifsatle* kite taw* df tte land 7 

। jj^ inibvf i* ikfl-'quesllod, Wtet Id (be extent of 
ihe !mW*H« P**te *'<*»«•*•* te»y fee found lb 
the 'following Hnngniit* bf lh* O#attlMiiivfe»At>

J ikt Ballad ifctte*.»hMmnllee*‘lrtt| 
(KJ liiue of MoreryLMlTM/f Areo?

that tie such power citato—that , if there bo each • 
paver in mr* Il «t»er nMuted tbe help of lbo leglela* 
tlrt tert bt tho Government.

I* tte eeotton 1 bars been cebeltfering anything 
'imoroithba a great restraining and prohibitory 

Treaty or enactment of th* Nai|ou. and specially In* 
tenant tojtehil th* ♦terato*pf Slate Bovcrelgol/l 
la tbs matter ucdipFomUtel by Ito providing.’ That 
it ie mow or less then such may well be que*t1oned.1 
Though ppi arrange# In Ite (b>seUU)lioi», among M

Anlnleniilag snretototo told of a little Swedish 
alri. wbo hid given v-feesce ihsts raving change bfd 
teen wrought upon her. Bho was walking with ter 
lather ere olgM, seder lb* slutty iky. Intently mriiL 
toting upon ibsgtevlAol beskvo. Al het. look fag 
up to Ibe *ky. rbs sate.— Felber. I b^vO been thinking 
If Ibe wrong ild* of tbo heavens 1s s* beaatlfld, what 
will toe right tfclo be.”

------H---------- p——^——^^ , . । .

A correspondent of lbo Poclflo BcuUnol estimates 
tbe number el iboep I* CMIInnln at two idIDIou. 
giving so snnssl wool,crop of *lx million pound*.-]

<-*i "'i ll
■. sfiU’OUK .■i

’ Tb* dhtnese have a* wold which will compare with 
set English ‘weld “Amo.” Tbef say, Instead, ” NH 

,^JK$7«I^^ ' P**‘ *Wo* •’H*-” The Mart wUbe* sxsoiJy so '''j

.».•■
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FUBUUIU IND rBOrRlBTOBS,

FOH TERMS OF SU68CBIPH0N SEE EISHTH M6L
LUTHIB COI.tT, XDtTOB.

Nothing bnt War.
Whichever way we torn oor eyes, we-eau seo 

nothing but War. The sir is charged with It, as by 
a cloud. People talk of nothing else—the Journals 
discuss nothing else. All tbe plans of progress so 
long talked of among thoughtful and libera! people, 
are held in suspense. All schemes of benevolence 

and genuine advancement are at a stand still. The 
pulpits seem to have lost tbelr influence to a degree 
tbat astonishes even tbelr occupants. We heir no 
talk now of revivals, as was tbe habit such a little 

while ago. Cant I* practically come to an end—the 
people have no time nor Inclination to be fooled any 
longer by It.

. This state of popular feeling cannot last always— 
that is certain. It is but a crisis period, the ool. 
□inatlon of an experience which would be worth 
nothing to us wl.bout this very point of extreme 
danger and suffering. We must accept it aa neca*. 
sary la tbe whole design of oar trials and discipline. 
When the work of fire bas been dene, snd purifies, 
tion has finally been accomplished, the small voice 
proclaiming Peace and Good Will will be heard of 
all men, and tbey will hear It early, because tbey 
will be so eager for Its faintest echo. When reason, 
and not passion, returns to rule the hearts of men, 
then tbey will abandon passion and return to reason; 
but If it takes a longer, rather tban a shorter, con
flict to bring them round to snob views, then so will 
it be, and the discipline must be had at any oast 

whatever.
It seems lamentable that human beings, who open*' 

ly speak of superior intelligence, culture, aod civil* 
■ lution, aro nol less ready than born barbarians to 

resort to bloody warfare to settle tbeir differences 
and ventilate tbeir passions. Bat the history of this 
day and country will unfortunately prove no exeep. 
tion to tbe old rule which all of ns have united to 
deplore. Hero wo are, deep lo blood streams aud 
begrimed with powder-stains, merely to assert our 
principles and compel assent on tbe part of others. 
How very different msy we claim to be from tbe gen
erations which bave gone before, over whom we used 
to boast our advantages.

' Pilot offTwy by mrtd the Stereoscope. 
“’The ^otofrapblo Art Is rapidly making ns fa* 
mlljar with tbe finest creations of art and ths grand- 

est acenes ft the natural world. Nature, from ber 
boldest forms and features to hor most placid scenes 
and fleeting aspects, Is brought bone to our percep
tion and consciousness. With the old cf ibe optical 
Instrument known aa tbe BruaEcecoru we give to 
the pictorial representations of natural forms and 
tbe splendid creations of genius, every appearance of 
outstanding and solid objects.. Hence tbo stereo
scopic view, as a means of pictorial and topographi
cal illustration, is unequalled by all tbe remaining 

agencies of science and art combined.
Walking into tbe American House bf the London 

Stereoscopic. Company, et No. 576 Broadway, we ore 

invited- by Mr. Jaxm L Waokku—tbe gentlemanly 
bead of that establishment—to a seat al bls table; 
and, sans arTemon!*, we are introduced to the world 
in general. We look through ths British Isles in 
fifteen minutes, with a virion so mpob enlarged that 
wa comprehend all objects of interest We make a 
Journey torose and around the Continent in an armed 
chair. We ascend tbe Alps without a mule, and de

scend Into.tbe wildest mountain gorges without an 
effort at locomotion or the danger of stumbling by 
the wsy, .We visit palace balls end gardens, and 

are permitted to gaze at forms of queenly beauty, 
while we proceed to make ourselves familiar with 

tbe living illustrations of courtly grace and princely 
splendor. We walk reverently ip tbe light of old 
temples, or stand In voiceless mediation by tbe miu- 
soleumi' of the illustrious dead. Pale Egypt with 
the rent veil of her solemn mysteries; the Magic 
Isles of Greece, with her sculptured revelations and 
the-i*frozen muslo"of her architecture; and tbe 
Holy Laud, with the halo of ths Messiah resting over 

foforerer—all pass before us.
We aro happy io observe tbat In this way one 

may visit London and not get lost in a fog; nor ft 
he likely to beer tbe institutions of hfe country mist 
represented and our national character defamed. 
We go to Peris without a passport, and como back 
again without a steamer. In. this way one may 
visit all tbe most picturesque scenes of the Old 
World—the curiosities In Nature, tbe abodes of Roy
alty, the halls of Bclenee, the galleries of Art end 
tbe temples of Religion—at tbe least posable sacri
fice of time snd money. By Investing a small sum— 
mnoh less tbsn.be would pay for a cabin passage 
across the Atlantic—Ao may take the whole wintry 
home with Mm and hep it fir the gratification o/ himetlf 

and hie friende I In such a possession ho will find a 
constant source of rational pleasure and profitable 
instruction. Those acquisitive people who would 
like to possess every thing in a convenient form for 
preservation should apply to Mr. Warner, wbo for a 
few pounds sterling will be happy to give them thb
WoBLD tX X 8rBBX0SC0FB. 8.B.B.

Whai 'lW aplHtw«)Lvm Dclpg ?
BpirituaWait '(I practically developing the Chris

tian virtues, end first of all, charity. Some people 
take hold of Spiritualism, and for a time admire 11 

but ere long they get.disgusted, with it and rick^f 
IL Why ft It so? It fe simply because tbey.have 
not charity enough yet developed to carry.lt ont 
Tbey must wait a tittle while before they go further 
on tbe road cf spiritual progression.

Spiritualism 1s a school of charity. Charity ts 
tho greatest of all tbe virtues that Christ admonished 
us to oling to, A few people ’ get disgusted with 
Spiritualism, and say tbat they will renounce l^he* 

mom some other people who call themselves Spirit- 
nallsts oct so bad. This Is only for a want of charity. 
It 1s the woykef Spiritualism io uncover and destroy 
tbe curses of the physical world, and' open to our 
view a better1 world. ,, '.

Spiritualism Advises us to dbe-oarselves ss others 
sec us, and see alt others only as we see ourselves. 

11 teaches us i to'regard all that pertains to angel 
commoulonfe being pore and holy, as It really Is. 
Everything1 about Sp1 ritual Ism fe pure and holy ft 
reality; all that is hateful,- gross, Impure, devilish, 

to our perreptloi:’, does not belong to Bpiritualiim, 
but to the material world, which we must pass, and 

are all passing through- And as we mwCPM* 
the hateful things of life as well aa the agreeable, 
by Bpiritualiim’we are admonished to journey on 
with the blessed garments of charity—charity suf

ficient to covey all deformities we may obance to 
pass by favour pilgrimage, so, ye may all jqafney 

peacefully heavenward. It teaches ns to see yell to 
ourselves that we do not scold and condemn; for ths 
naughtiness of (scolding aud condemning la almost, 
tf not quite, as bad as the naughty deeds we scold 
about and condemn.

Let not Bplrftpallsm be.renounced,for the futile 
cause of slanderous surface reputation. To talk 
with tbe dead^ |he beautiful dead, to commune with 
angels, fe too grand, is tbo beautiful for words to ex

press. To talk with an angel is the mightiest thing 
of our earthly lives. To catch the scintillations of 

spiritual light ly spiritual Intercourse now, though 
fractional and Imperfect It may be,'Is but a foretaste 

of tbat vast hereafter which is ft be rad tan Lift th 
the same, that .world of spiritual existence to which 
we an all fast hod- surely approaching. If there Is 
life after deatb.'^hlob the great niafs of human be
ings admit, Spiritualism must be useful and fater- 

eating, for its mission is to tell us about that life.
Who fe there that bas been a devoted Spiritualist 

for ten years tlrillfeuuot say every year lu spiritual 
experience bas magnified the virtues of life, and haa 

added new and fresh beauties to the store of human 
affections, haa developed newi delights, * breeder 
horizon, a firmament of more Universal love, a new 
world for thb cyfelofthe soul to look out'upon?

TBvi^oil'ilirieatlon. ''
AD people rejoice when a mouopbty.te likely to be 

bro*gbt fo lia stiff! and Everybody—i ^ । coal-diU* 

ers^will rejoice to losrn' that' like 'epii-aciling mo* 
np^ly bu. Jot been struck A hciyybUw'fta; will 
knock the wind out'it "It pertaaufatly^'Ois of tbe 
leading and wealthiest ooal-producing «mp*Mej of 
Pennsylvania—fosDefeware, Lack* wan'tfa’aiJd int
ern R. IL Co.—has jail started a plan et public'Vites 

of their aoeumulsted ooals, whioh will throw the 
power Into tbe bands ot the buyers, Instead fif th* 
dealers. This Company announce tbat they wiU’obU 
monthly, about fop 20ih of( every month "fa ’’the 
year, what toil they may have ’ on hind, et publio 

auction, in the slty of Now York. .They put up 
thirty thousand. tons on tbe 23d' 'of tieocmWlast 
Thus coal 3eatere,M well as consumers, get Ilie aUron-, 

tage'of tbls movement; tbey ean buy from'mqnfVto 
month only wbat tbey require, and1 rau'no' risk of 

prices ahead, os tbey are now forced to do under the 
system of mhklog .contracts fa tbe Spring for deliv
ery during the year Tho plan likewise operate! fe 
k checkwpon other companies to combiob fa keep- 
lug'up’blgh prices j And we ail know tbat baa been 
as loud a need M any other of' these modern times. 

It Is sincerely to be hoped that the' plan VilV Work 
as well as It ought1 '

Town's* Poor.
When we come upon the Alms-House In some in* 

terlor town, we bave a vain fancy tbat these whom 
they style tbo “ town’e.poor" within, are all tbo 
poor that Uro within the limits ot the town. Oh, It 
we could but look into human Marte, how many 

tbere-ereT-whom-wa.DlljLna.thlnk. io be bapnj^jt^ 

are. indeed, embodiments of wretchedness. It doos 
challenge a tender man's sympathies powerfully, 
to look in upon a long room full of paupers, 
supported at tbe public expense, idle, and listless, 
without tbo least remaining spring and elasticity 
in tWir natures, without hope or ambition; and- 

munching only tbe dried crusts of a past, long for. 
gotten by everybody but themselves.

Yet we need not flatter ourselves with the thought 
that they are the paupers, and tbo rest of us are nob 

\ How should ws know the rich from the poor, pray ? 
Wbo is to soy that tbe apparent content of one is 
any real content? Or that wbat appears to be 
wretchedness, Is any more so than tbe wretchedness 
which bos tbe skill to conceal itself 7 There is mere 
in fact than there Is on tbe surface. We cannot tall 
by tbe appearances; even tbe best professions bave 
been proved as likely to be hollow as any other 
thing equally common; and solemn declarations are 
generally worth no more tban those made under cir

cumstances quits tbs reverse of solemn.
Who are ths town’s-poor, then 7 Can any of us 

tell 7 Aro they confined to such as live in the poor- 
house ? And may tbey hot likewise comprise a fow 
of such as walk on thick carpets and still continue 
to sip their broth from silver spoons? The risk 
man wears oftentimes, a face muoh more deeply 
wrinkled than tbe man wbo sits end balf-eullenty 
envies bim. He stoops as much In the shoulders j 
Is as abstracted; talks as often to himself; knows 
as little of domestic tenderness, aud Is as little drawn 

by tbe cords of family love. In tbe rich man's 
heart Is apt to slumber and burn as muoh hate for 
tbo world, as in the -poor many—WbMbea, shall 
decide, where appearances favor neither 7

la Louisiana.
Accounts from ibis onoe proud and wealthy State 

make its present condition anything but flattering, 
as a picture of contentment and happiness. Tbey 
say that, in tho interior, where onoe was plenty and 
prosperity, now rules desolation aud ruin. The

’ ; ’Why mot Use It?
There are more than two hundred millions ot gold 

now lying Idle in this country—earning little or

crops are unharvested, Iha servant* demoralized and [
reduced tMtarvatiowand-sioknessrproperty^of alt 
kinds has sank to a merely nominal value, and 
members^of families seek a precarious subsistence 
among distant friends. It is a vary sad stalo of af
fairs to contemplate. Suoh aro the first fruits of a 
policy which rebellious and wicked men combined 
to force upon tbat unwilling people. Having made 
tbrir.own bed, however, we suppose they must Ke In 
iu It was not forced upon tbem at all. Folly alone 
commended tbeir present sufferings to tbem. When 
tbey have bad so much of It as to bring repentance 
to their hearts, they will voluntarily choose a better 
lot Truly,* we should suppose that a commercial 

State like Louisiana, would ,turn from her wicked 
way* without a Single day's delay longer.

nothing. Soma estimate tbe amount much higher, 

tf this vast sum could be bad by tbe Government, at 
a reasonable rate of interest, it would prove of In

calculable benefit: io the cause of freedom, but not

more so-than -to tbo-people-themselves;-for they
would get it all book'a^aiu In kU.than sixty days. 
It then could be reloaded to the Government with 
tbe same good results.

The currency of tbe country consisted, in Novem
ber, 1861, or before the war bad produced any spe
cial effect upon it, of $210,000,000 In specie, and 
i|,l20,000,000, in bank bills. Now, the specie is ptao 

tioally withdrawn; someef it is exported, most of 
it is boarded; and our fiurrenoy bonefete of about 
$210,000,000 of United States notes of various’ de
nominations aud forms,'and' $667,000,000 tu hauk 

bills. farther words, tbp United Statesnotea have 
taken the place of the specie, and Ure banks have 
Increased’ thtlt issues $97,000,000.

' Correspondence in Brief, i
Mb, Ecrroa—Ths lecture by Mr. Pardee you pub 

IM last week, must be interesting; 'to every one, 

who reads ft And who can say that what be so 
boldly declares, without any human authority, about 
the fire future years of our country, ia not true to 
the letter ? ’ One i bing t remember of Mr. Pardee. 
Jtla this: Four or Sreyears ago ho boldly declared 

tbat bat a few months, or,years at most, would pass, 
before the people of this beloved country would wield 
the swordf aud*be in deadly conflict with each other. 

Then, all who’ heard him laughed at hfe declara

tion. A. B. C.

- A subscriber at Port Huron, Mich., on renewing 
his subscription, cays:

“ Enclosed I send Two Dollars for the Bannsu or 
Light, for another year, commencing with No. 1.3, 
Vol. 12. Tbe Bahkxb t must have to light me on my 
journey through this life, and to guide me to new 
beauties lu the,future.”

A correspondent, writing from Fernandina, Flor
ida, says r .'; ■

. * By one of tho mysterious ways of a kind Provi
dence I recently received a copy of tbs Burau, and 
was, I assure you, much interested j^ Ite contents, 
It was indeed welcome. I hope and trust It will be 
amply sustained.”

, D. V», Libxmt Mizu' Mich., writes:.
"The Bawuib comes to me weekly with its pleas

ant face beaming with a smite ot “ love to all,” add 
lu sterling pages glittering with tbe precious gems 
of mind. The good cause marches steadily onward 
tn Michigan, aod many glad hearts beat responsive 
to angel whisperings of.lays and duty. The “ sigua 
of tbo times ” indicate the dawning of a bright and 
glorious day on tbe realm of thought aud mtne. Tbe 
Sun cf Wisdom, although yet below tbe mental hor
izon, tinge* .with Ite beauteeue rays the distant East, 
and is rising, slowly but surely, up.to the full and 
perfoot day.”

A subscriber, writing from Baltimore, Md., says: 
.. “ I .have read,; several copies of your paper, Mr. 
Editor, and I must say that I am well,pleased with 
Its liberal-tone and progressive sentimento, though I 
am not a believer In Spiritualfem, as 1 bow under
stand ft Educated In tbe Orthodox faith, It* dogma* 
de not satisfy my reason.' Desiring: to hear both 
aides of tbo question, and to maintain, the attitude 
of au earnest, sincere inquirer after trptb, i shill 
Welcome any light your paper can throw upon doubt- 

1 fol points.”

alb :soo .orrmmpu

Threats from whatever quarter, never frighten fe, 
We love ear enemiesi and when one loves his m I ■■ 
bl* ensmlu.qan never do him.the least harm. ** 
member a man v^horn we met fa a hotel oom* tlqen^ 
—he called « and Spiritualism ‘'all humbeg,” a 
very Ihott tlio afterwards he wu taken, dok—hod a 
phyilolan—'then another—discharged, feth—wu'grt. 
ting wane—we pitied 'him—uked him If ke^oo] j 
fete a splritual'dootor—said he would hire feytliM, 
If be could only get relief—we called fa * - -tt_-. * 

(one,of those be bad denominated <‘humbog4,)—Ufc 
■plrft doctor prescribed for him—he had no money to 
PV M»i>llte*-wo bought bls mediolnea—watched ovar 
"'"^r^W^H118 wu cured—became asplrtfeun 

wn«qyqpfe_M(j bo would pay when kt WWd 
the money—ws* told by tbe spirit doctor that.them 
Wu nothing to pay—w* endoreed tbe decision—tfe 
‘•stranger tn 4 strange land)’ <u thankful—pr*v*d la 
God to prosper usUodf -eyu fefea, mofetlW. lift 
This 1* foe kind of ^humbug., many Spiritual^* fe 
continually .practizing.
•nJ* ’^ "“'’“^.  ̂cf- edition ot 

BtrtwxE’B StbaSgb Stout wm tfitTf print, and ws 
could Supply bar customer* with'^J, <h. go cU edition 
fateoasequeuoe. Since then we have made oninn. 
manto lo supply all thoio wbo deslre’tb purchuethu 
interesting work, with the efeup edition; u .hereto- 
fore, Bee advertisement. ... , । j.,^,.-,, v?

Tbe frfindsof Ned-Kemiali,The celebrated'Juft, 

player, will And a oharaoteriatio message from him on 
our sixth page- _____________ ____

-• Mrs; Eorter’s'flno story, which bu occupied otfeol. 
nmni for some 'length of time, is concluded lu’ttils 
ndmber. We have several fine Original Stortwaad 
Translations on hand, which will be published, to 
rapid succession. tufa";;

We shall publish in ournsxt “Tax KxpEantwci fir 
iBrnur ok its Entbakob into thb [nnbb Would?' 
by Dr. Henry T, Child, M. D.. of Philadelphia; : ’ t

“ Tax' Qrtsriow of OiratsT ”- an essay by X D. 
Mandell; &q.—will appear In our next. “ ‘

■ 1 —-———------------ ■ I, "it1’ifi
By tbeir notices fa another column, it will fefe^n 

that the New England Carpet Company. 75 Hanover 
street, ate selling tbelr splendid stock of Csrpetfugi 
much under tbe present market price*. They'bave 
adopted the bno-prloe system, which Is a capitalidea, 
u It saves the purchaser and seller much trouble. Call 
at tbeir oita^liabment before purchaafag elsewhere. ■

We wish to' ascertain the present address of Dr. 0, 
8. Leavitt/ '

, , , --------------------------------- , । ■

Reau tbo Interesting letter from Mrs. F. 0. Hyaer, 
which w« harp placed on our third page. , n

. A very Interesting Letter from Horace Dresser. Esq., 
of Now York, to Secretary fie ward, on the “Reolsma 
tion end Extradition of Slavas,” will be found, oa
onr third page.,

Miu Cort Wilburn’s address alter this date, will be 
"Pern, Lasalle County,Illinois,care of Mrs. Carrie
PaoU’

Tho Emancipation Proclamation.
Tbe mighty work before us bas'at last commenced 

In earnest The emancipation message of Abraham 
Lincoln on Tannery 1st will find en echo in every 
honest heart, not only In oor own land, but in near
ly every civilized country of tbo world. It fo fro- 
Claimed as a war measure; but It fo much more 
then that—IMs tbe greatest step in progress of tbe 
19th Notary; Ite results will be mighty for good, 
act only to the North, but ths Baath also. In tbe 
coming time.

When the great work before us shall have been ac
complished, we shall not be, as We In times past hove 

been, a land of freemen only in name; bat the 
old flag will float over a nation of nakxax, without 

a single stain upon its folds.

An Open Winter. —,
, Tbo old settlers have for some tlmo been talking 

. of an open winter. It looks as If tbelr talk wm that' 
. of knowing persons. Whether tbey judge by the 
. quantity of stores which tbo squirrels have laid in, 
. or the thickness of tbe corn husks, or the way tbe 
..moon rides lu tbe sky, or tbe peculiar look of mat* 
- tare when the swine ate butchered, o fa ancient 

soothsays re, wo ere unable to assert; bat we do ■ 
feow that we have always been wont to al tach a

f good deal .of Importance to what tbe “old folks”, 
, htvs to say about these things, and tbat H look! at 
. ILthrir foretelling was oomlog to pass in reel earnest

gftn ofrrojrevi. . 'r
Tho friends tn Clevelanff Ohio, sre making er* 

raopmeols to how a Dali, we understand, whirs 
repine Spirit^ mretlngi ..fell be heft* Quito an j 

fetsmrtUbefagmgnUfetedfa tbs umm ft that as*

Free.Spiritual Meeting*.
Tho subscribers to the fonds for carrying on the 

free meetings for tbe year 1863, in this city,' met In 
Lyceum Hall, on Monday evening, Deo. 29ih, for tho 
purpose of choosing a Committee of Management, 
when the following named gentlemen were chosen 
for that purpose: Phineas E, Gay, John Wetherbee, 
Jr, Daniel Farrar, Jacob Edson, J. 8. Ladd, (East 
Cambridge,), F. A- Gould, Bela Marsh, Lewis B. WH- 
son, Wm, K. Lewis, Edward .Haynes, Jr, W. P. 

Fierce, Charles E. Jenkins, George Wi Smith, (Dor
chester.) J. Dinsmore, Dr. F. B, Perkins, J. F. Hayes,- 
Dr. H. F. Gardner, J. IL Bassett, J, 8. Ware, D. Bar- 
gent, (Charlestown,), G. L. Cede, (Cambridge)

Tbe experiment of free meetings daring the past 
year bas proved an entire success; tbo audiences 
having been at large as tbp-ukpaclty'BA the ball 

would admit. ' - 5 J
Tbe above named Committee wilt meet in the same 

ball on Monday evening, Jan. 6th, for tho purpose of 
appointing subcommittees, and tbo transaction of 
other important business to the society.

Dr,. A. B. Child's letter
.To tbe Emma Tins, a spiritual, paper published at 
Independence; Iowa, is so fall of tbe milk of human
kindness, tbat in feel inclined tb co] 
reader what Mad of a spirit oontrc 
“ Whatever. Is, ia Eight "t

t, to show the 
tbe author ot

•‘•Mbb..,M. M. Dxtau:’Uy Dear ‘JWiwrf— I havo 
jut received your kind letter of. Deo, tlh. asking me 
to contribute for year interesting paper the coming 
year. I will do bo freely and with great pleasure. I 
wm forcibly struck with (tbe following toscWoR sen. 
tenco ft your tetter, viz: * I eoold not pay the ex
pense* of tbe Tide, were U not for the diligent applU 
cation of my own and little gid's manual labor. In the 
office.’ Mey God blew those little bands tbat Mt up 
type to spread tbe light of love and truth out before 
the world. Attd; may Qed bleu with double blessing 
your own well directed gJJqrte of industry. The rove, 
lation made by the above quotation from.your lectori 
make* tho Rising Tide a .greet deal more interesting to 
me. Angel innocence, and'well directed industry and 
honesty, shall be faithful chariots of truth. 1

■ I tend you one dollar for yonr piper; one yeu^and 
it it is not enough,-1 will tend yoa’toore.

. Year humble servant. ' - A. BkOkud.
15 Tremoer etrevf > Bottom idaee.V . ■ ir..-

Then 1a need of mon funds, as only sufficient 
has,thus far been subscribed to warrant the Com- 
tuiOee la starting the meetings on tbe free principle’ 
another year, ■ It Is 'hoped those who feel an Inter 
est in so praiseworthy aa object, will give the Com. 
w It lei wbat aid they ean. .

“O, Yon 'll Find It In California."
This State appears to be ono of the most valuable 

in tho Constellation of States. The above quotation- 

holds good as to the finding of almost everything lu 
California , The squatter finds gold, tbe gold hun^ 
tare find sliver, the silver miners stumble on quick- 
silver, fruits of every kind grow In profusion. ’ No 
sooner Is anything Wanted by tbe world then It Is 

found there. . Now that-Nor th Patolina has stopped 

Bonding forth her caval stores, California waits to 
ths rescue, aud tells us thkt sho bus turpentine and' 
rosin for us, aud will win be furnishing a lore sup-

An Important Opinion.
AttornCy-General Bates bee drawn bp ah elaborate, 

opinion on a’claim that came before the Treasury 
Department, tint, a colored captain of a ooMter ls 

not a citizen of tbo United Staten Mr. Bates Says 
hols; tbat all'free persons, withen I distinction of. 
race or color, If native born, are citizens. And bo 

proosunocs ihe notorious Dred Boott opinions on Ahl* 

point, void. Thus is another unobtrusive but very 
important position In advance taken by tbe United 
States Government ft favor of freedom. It Is done 
tn good £o!|b, as a mere fitter of^nsyy business

Coniine not ybar charities id tbe good. If yon give 
to ths undeoenfog, yod but dd to thsik what1 heaven 
has don* to you.

The! Bnptlft Denomination in Boston.
Tbe Christian'Era speaks somewhatdfe«urag| 

ingly of tbo Baptist interests fa this eUy. It sayi;!
■ >It must bo conceded, that from some cauM onr de- 

nomination!) Interests fa Boston have not hold tbelr 
own for tbe feat decade.. Botoefolna must be'doM 
(speedily, or two or three ot out enurphee will lose 
their visibility. Several of them bave not bad for sev
eral year* a etatefl Sabbath congregation ao Urge an. 
merioilly as tho reported tosmbetahip of tbe cetera! 
churches. Surely this ought not so to be. The re- 
ported memberibip of* Church ought to bo regarded 
as a correct Index of it* actual itftngth.l We do not 
see how this can bo, except our Auociitloas adopt the 
rale of entering upon tbe minute* tbe number of rest, 
dent members m well a* tbo total mernberablp. It 
might bo well it thia were done.

Lyceum Uall^neepingw.
I Oar friend* will be glad to learn that tbey bave 

another opportunity to listen to the elevating In. 
splrailops of Bro. H. B. Storer, wbo speak* before 
the BocletyeCBpirliuallito fa Lyceum Hell, on Bpm 
day, Jam Utb, afternoon and evening.

An Evening with Mr, Foster. ’ ,
Tbe Lowell Courier of tbe 80th' uft' obutaius a 

' long account of a *«n« its editor and otborq.gifted, 
ed at MrzFoster’s rooms ft th* American /Houib, 
Lowell, tbe evening previous which was entirety MU 
I (faster? to all present We mill print th* article 

in wr oext i •

JIS” The donilloni tn aid of tor Free .Cfteles come 
In ^owly. We sr* finds* great, obligations io <he- 

donprs, m, al this time, wa need all tu* material aid 
w« caa gel. We have con Honed onr clmlm /« for 
pearly. six yoare. al great expense to. Mr., la I order 
thAtithi skeptic as veil M.WIevsr might rtcolva 
IbkiiMnaw gospeL”. ■«wltboktlmoney' fed vtiboui 
pilec.’l Bat now tbo times biWidlytetiinited.’-iinfl 
iris fidonet afford taatattfiek Uistn, Ottleiii'wefrteadJ 

aid u*.

- - To CoTTeBpomdenta.1
. [Wo csanot engage to return rejected mapuicripti.J

T. IL H., Bouts PdMiMOura.—Ta answer to your 
question,-11 Whether the so-oalled spirit photographs 
are really what. tbey purport to be ?” we refer yoa 
ta a spirit message, given at onr circle Noy. 17th, and 
published on the 27th alt Farther: a gentleman 
celled on us a day or two linos, and shew ns a card, 
upon which with himself appears a fortn of a man.- 
He recognizes it as the likeness of a friend of his— 
a minister of the Gospel, who, he says, preached In 
Chelsea some twenty-five years ago.

J. 0.0., Mowbob, Mick—We bave no circulars of 
the kind you desire. We will baud your letter to tbe 
parties Interested, however, and preeunie you will be 
Moommodated, In regard to yonr second question,1 
do as you please. Question third: It was the son, 
instead of tbe. father^so we are Informed. Fourth: 

A great majority of our messages have been Identi
fied by parties id te teste A

W. C., Arnot, lwn.«—Weoan only furnfek Vols. 6 
and 7, (bound together);

Jeff Davfe,is getting rabid. He bark* terribly; And 
It I* laid water la hateful to bls sight; • He wIU yet be 
the laughing-stock of tbe world. .

Gossip-respecting French intervention is common at 
Waahlngton. i  , ; ,-rf't-

Paris Spinello, » Tuscan ■ painter. |s said to have 
painted Lucifer. tn hfe picture of tbe fallen angels, in . 
so hideous a manner.-(that ho. was affrighteda^hft 
own work, and affected in hfe aeuses ever after., .-,

A very remarkable talking automaton I* exciting tbe 
curtoiity. of tbe Parisian*. It bis beepconstructod by 
M. Faber, late Professor of Mathematic* at a Gemwt 
University,and la stated lobe by far tbeino*tsuc
cessful effort that , has yet been made to imitate the 
hnman voice

Dow mefancholytEemooulmust'feel when llbu en* 
joyed' the/Jl»«iof prosperity, end gels reduced to tke 
lost jusrter; 1

We are too apt to criticize in others' conduct tbat 
which we would' consider unavoidable if placed fa 

their circumstances. Belf-love. however, Is nd iniill 
Impediment 1n the way. ■ : »i’-w

In Europe they make patent gotta percha hoof* for 
horses tbstbave spoiled tbeir natural ones,’

_— ------- —— [tew
Benefit* are blighted by improvidence; nptsfqrtqne 

is blunted by decision and Industry.

.There are ties which should never be severed, oaths 
ill-used wife said when ehe found her brute of a h»* 
band banging In tbe garret.

Worfs-are often signs ot ideas, and quite u often Ot
tho want of tbem. /J. v

Poisonous -Coatee for Soldiers.
Au exchange lays, "A friend writes from Ver

mont that tie 1 Prepared Coffee,’ which is furnished 

extensively to the army, Is a fruitful source of the 
sore sicknesses which are carrying so many then., 
sands of strong men to tbe grave. He says that 
soldiers who havo been fo^ampmotorer two months, 
and who were always healthy before, but then were 
taken down with typhoid fever, declare tbat it was: 

the prepared coffee which produced tbe sickness. We 
name tbe matter lit ^bpes that some skillful aod hn- 

mane surgeon-nr phemlat in the army, will look into 
It, aod, if the facts are so, take measures to have a 
stop put to its introduction In tbe army.^ /

Death Of si Hermit. •
" Old Joo Plummer, tbe hermit,” of' Merodttb, N. 

II., died on tbe third day of last mouth, In'tbe eighty- 
eighth year of his age, ilxty-iaren of whioh bo spent 

in solitude, obtaining .everything he used by the 
labor of bls own buds,' Mo;t of his tlmo wm de
voted to cultivating AI* acre of land and reading his 
Bible. He lived remote from neighbors, and devoted' 

ba; n,moment each to the many visitors, wbo wore1 
attracted by curiosity to see him. He foretold the 
tlmo of hfe death with accuracy, and expressed the 
wish to be alone not only in life, bal'ln death. ,

■------ 1—:------- i-------- --------------—— '

Th* Emperor of Rasaia.
It Is reported, that the Empfiror Alexander, not 

content with fiffiandpatiog the serfs, bu Issued a 
ukase for a radios! reform io the whole systiita'of 
Rdftlan U^ J^Mah li to fe pW m «hulVift ilfer 

^ I1"1"( 1Lt ®°” civil I ted, European nstlon^.iU

prevents him from being « practical-tbatf,‘Wit ed thb 
ooniivy U ^iWti MK^ '“vt «lkh'„W#a#k i^ 
decision W W^MiMfe .. rt Hr M

■^..j;*.^ J iF. j>Wll .I!1' U-WP ""'.i'^ iwlf
Tbs population bf lbs Buofe Vagin la IBf, wad 

14,000,000; in 1803, 30,000,000; snU ^ ^Kmt U 
amounts to 33,000,000.

The Post-Office Department ha* given notice that 
American Silver will only be received at tbe following 
Values: the toller at 96 cent*, (halt dollars at 43 cuts, 
quarter dollars at 34 cents.' snd dimes at 0 cento. -' -:

It ft skiffthat the territory of Nevada will shortly 
produce from two to three millions of gold and silver 
per month. '

OA* of tho wealthiest paper manufacturing firms In 
ths country has just invested $30,000 fa'new maobin- ■ 
try for the cm of straw. We saw a sample of strtw 
paper recently, which we could not distinguish from ' 
tbit nude cf cotton.- It was perfectly white,if r !-r ./

No WOndib tux Pzortk Ann Poob,—Tbd Emporor 
of Austria 'wanti $660,000 more for next year for hia 
civil list (private Income.) tban he had before. Th!*, 
he probably thinks,-fe a fair increase of salary; cohtid- 
erlug Ms valuable services and Increasing' felly. , 
Last ycat* he only bed $3,TOO.000, or overglO.OTOa 
day ;'aud finds such close economy, doubtless,'hdtWol 
to bis constitution; “

Garibaldtls feid to hare observed lately, “I <W 1 
tty ones more, and If I do not succeed, then I will re
tire.’ Biit lihall nwed."

Jbe Indications now are, that gold will soon tike 
a euddo? turn downward. The production will prob
ably increase largely the coming year, owing to ita 
high premipip, while the foreign demand cannot mp-
tefftUyaffbot tbo market, r.H
■I Kx-Gorwnsr Hicks Of Maryland, ha* given Inti* 

' adhesion to the President's Emancipation policy, ■ ■ ■ 
bos'just been appointed to fill the vacancy inws Uni
ted State* Bynate, occasioned by .the ^oatb of Beuster 

;1^|.

Correspondent*, -^f |ho, Department,of Agriculture 
cpnvinapt. wlft. fo* progress of sorghum*01 fol» 1° 
this country, and qualified to Judge accurately, of til* 
soasoqft pro$mte.iey;|mato the aggregate quantity o' 
cane syrup akWiW.WO gallon*.,snd foe areata) 
ratedfeMM&Mm#. En 1656,bytbeahorlngqftiA 
l*kiPOpFP*rthe i product was leu then 8,000.000 gal
lons. If this estimate shoujdjprow, fiorwh Uh Sir* 
fiefent to supply more than half of tho syrup and mo* 
>HWs.'#emanil of,tho Dotted Blates. <> ? .:«': J ’: ■ 

. I| Is becoming quite common nor la j’*r ^$^1 ^ 
a^wmiUmLrferittMMk 10 fo»>>1* .'“^ “^ 
Janti',;tfaas: obviating' the inlsniidfiriUiMlftB 
■fence whldh would ttooesatlft ml* ««M Mends tt<t 

•squilntsnoes from t wfet of ik*<wjfep "' ,
ud'ttoaplii(M»ftespop*lbfW sL-w om(safes •« 
dliglferilfe^iFS foolfrut* tbsfestoar 
• Wk*h’l'>wV%o:i>3s'tto?^^ '’’’^

'tlson tbs nil. ,

tbsn.be
carry.lt


.JiWM^^^J HPA^ SFlE B' • t> F^ LIGH T
itorrow ■FiBiTVALcoinnnWfMoli,, 
!" ■ TwHslT »stto?*>*;p«- »tl W-, r ■<>«!.-1 

' ' —*** | ' ♦ 41' ’ 1
" ;f ' Reported for lh«B*utl*r<tfT.il>‘'3

1 BuniHT —T*« Rilation* of. IntuilM, Rtaioiiwd 

IB**0"' — j'" .Dfe, Chiid—Angele are .always yrllh^us, - Their 

footsteps are silent, and wq do not heaythem.,. * bej 
'some, and wo do not know it They •» by M» Md 
:we do not foe them. They whteper to ua “Rly, 
gently,kindly,and wo do nol.ljeeA r^" /W 
breathe upon,no the breath qf >ymps*uy aud lore, 
ami yet we do not foot tbeir, ^nflij*^ 'They Inyite 

: ue. snd wo dome not They speak tfl.us. and we ei- 
, ea r: not They ask for a place in onr affooUons, |t 
'li pot granted. They bring us splrltoql flowers to- 
den with tbo fresh perfume of new truth, and we 
lake thorn only to treri OP°U ^hl They ask ui 

.to behold a new world, ft new earth, a qew sub, new 
aUw.nevr pUs«“ revolving Iu their coatees, and 

'bur philosophy wb* U39 “8s’ request, because 
‘lalenoedoei not toaohit,and so our reason forbid 
the a^sfU^fl of.it ..Twy, ask ns to porno ln,wto- 
dom’e EV^ WBX® ^ heavenly light, ways of pleas- 
antnou ?n<l pewe. pm go, not there, for reason loud
er calle another, way, s way of,darktiOSB .spre tfie 

‘ifltn dandlf lights of human guidance. They ask for 
reyognitloq, we, give it not, or If at all, but feebly 
vet. Why is R thus ? Why do wp hqt fwoept spit. 
Rdal (ruths 7—why can we pot pccept truths tbat 
!» poove and. below tho surface at tbi# physical 
lyforMr because cur reason only bolds ps,holds our 
recognition yet, and our intuiiiont 'arc pnrtoognitcd. 
Opr ^tailions, not our reason, aon, perceive aud 
kn^w the' realities of spirit and of tbe eplrltual 
world. 'It toaWo the awskenipg consciousness of 

'Intuition tbat makes every Bpirlluajiyk and jtqoeptr 
eplriiuo). truths. Those who.have but lltfle Imp for 
Bp^l|uallam, those w.^o talk agai^it it, aud sbopt 
renouncing Kbave'yet but,a ieeble ,<ion3clousnMp of 
IdIpRIop, pal mny hpye a mighty opusolouipesp of 
Rumon' reason only, For earthly work reason to 
gqod. ipd bolds its lawful place—tor spiritual per
ception. abd recognition, for; a knowledge of that 

.World lit tbe hereafter, lo which wo are .all fast as- 
©ending, to tuition can alone'direct us. Reason ie 
our earthly sun, and will go down—Intuition to our 
spiritual sun, and will never go down. Under our 
'Earthly sun half of whatever is Is in darkaeso—th* 
other half is ia light. Under onr eplrltual sun 
whatever Is, to light, and oouseduently whatever Is, 
is'right ,h tho light of reason there la no existing 
.thing that la not leavened with wrong and .evil, but 
in the llghtpf intuition everything tbat Is,Is useful, 
good, Ip'yely. right. Reason ,ip. (motions! and olr- 
oumoo ri bed. Intuition Is whflo.and universal. Rea
son has her task in spelling bqoks, In grammars, 
arithmetics and histories. Intuition sweeps the 
,YMf space of, universal knowledge, both in tbe di
rection of grealnore and liHotness. Reason Is ter
ribly onreasonable—Intuition Is. vastly consistent 
and beautiful. Reason to a hard bill to go up, and

^ the, ftibftn'tt tboflo of I^y^|,^ IntditWa; 

8al. of lb* , float of Intultlom'lnowr atblngie »o, 
d'ubt teadOR It oat, feeli R (o qfe pqnee,sqd speaks 

wleer tbaitllfl .knOWf, often tbroogh that aonree 
eeee a thought that seems to bo en illumination to 
the yrotld. bot is true. Tbo Inteileot, sa l have'be. 
fore aald, le tbe daughter of Reaeon; alto, It may be, 
la tbo child also of tbe human organliallon—as all 
below the eoafe cf pan, point to pi an—pointe to tbo 
perfecting of tha animal In tbe parent-of men, of 
may bave been the birih of reason and Instinct iq.ice 
hlgber mnnireeuilfln, intuition, From tbe groat 
reservoir .of all thought and, reason, tbo parent 
or Intellect may bo the property of mao by or- 
Saaisallpn, not tl^at bo originated it, and so far In- 

eppndent of the Infinite; it may be, the' reflax 
action of Ibe force of intuition consequent upon 
adapted condition*. Intellect 1* reason in detail. 
Intuition burned In .tbe sou] of Columbus, and he 
braved op unknown, sea, and Ameriqs was born, 
lotelledf has made it practical aad marked It out in 
lots, and: the world owns If. Reason fame in iho 
Mayflower. Tee, Raison, ob Intellect may beeaid 
to be'tbe Mayflower whioh bos Jonded philosophy 
and- company on. the, Plymouth rock of human 
though L Tbe pedigree to thus: Man’s Orgsnliatiou 
begat Reason; man's Reason' begat Inteileot; and

.dangerous to come down — intuition Is tbo level 
a weep of infinitude. Wiadotq Is everywhere waiting 
.to be seen.
, Ma Loveland.—I have said tbat Intuition to tho 
sensing of tbe spiritual, and also the potencies or 
principles of nature All sensation in the last 
analysis io feeling- Bight to sensation as really as 
taste or smell. To those who aro familiar with the 
.historical development of the human mind, there to 
nothing so very obscure in this question. John 
Locke was tbe teacher of wbat has been termed tbo 
Mutational school of philosophy It affirms the five 
outer senses to bo tbe only avenues to the mind or 
reason.' This philosophy made Francs athelailo. 
For If material sensation bo the only means of 
(knowledge, then ihq idea of spirit to an Impossibility, 
Thinkers saw thie, and sought Ito' correction. Tbe 
Scotch school said there wm a higher form of seats- 
.Hon, and they celled It," Oommou Sense." Kant In- 
eludes it In tbo term ".Pure Beason." Cousin calls 
it !'*, Ent hue) asm."or God in matt Morell, and I 
think' Sir Wm. Hamilton, stylo it the «Intuitional 
Oonteiousness," or Intuition. Res Cartes expressed 

I Abe seme the ght by tbe term “ Innate Ideas." Al) 
those great thinkers, and a host of othert, saw that 
ideas, truth reached tbo consciousness ■ without tbe 
mediation of the outer eoneea That higher form of 
Mneation is Intuition. As tho reason or intelligence 
MU and comprehends the material world through 
•eMellon, ao also does it penetrate the profound ar- 
eane of principle and spirit. . Sensation'and Intui
tion an the two arms by which Beason grasps the 
ahtire universe of matter and spirit. From the 
facto of sensation Reason constructs Mlonoe, whioh 
to the basis and means of progress. From the foots 
of JntuUion, Reason ie yet do construct a higher Mi 
•nee then we yet know—tbo science of spiritual Uto. 
The historical development of man shows ns Reason 
ha the great pivotal centre of man. All other attri
butes arc, only tho functions, tbe faculties of ibe 
Beason. . ills the weigher,1 the measurer, tbe judge 
cf hlithings pertaining to existence. Tbe Eastern 
nations are, and have been, predominantly intuitive; 
hebae, nil the religions of the world havo originated 
In Asia The horrible pantheon of superstition to 
tbe creation of a feeble Reason Joined Mi th great In- 
tuition. Tho spiritual approaches man through tble 
avenue, and weak Reason essays ail Interpretation 
of, tbe vogue fooling con sequent thereon. -It is only 
aatbe more matured Reason of the West grapples 
thb problem, that tho dark, miasmatic cloud of M- 
eieot an pored tlon recedes. Order to only from tbe 
Reason. Men and nations Imperfect in reason are 
Always found to bo tbo prey of everything seemingly 
wonderful. They are the people of dreams and mar
vels. They are egotists of the first water. We are 
mill groping in thamisteof mythology. We are in the 
outer courts of the great Pantheon ot tbe ancient gods. 
We need’ more, not leu, of Reason., tipiritualisto 
need It Bimple in tuition lets are fanatics ever. .We 
ate In danger,here, and If the bounding hopes en
kindled by the manifestations ever die. fanaticism, 
Hind, unreasoning fauatlaiabi, Styling itself Inspira
tion and Intuition, will be the executioner, i um .-

Intellect beget Philosophy end Science; and Arte 
begat Letton. Intuition Is the tomb behind the 
transparency ■ Illuminating ’the whole, ottenUmee; 
not always; tho thicker tbe lawreor shades of paint 
or Inteileot, tbo loss of tho light of the Infinite shines 
through, bnt they help each other generally. Intui
tion to the leaf of the tree, and Intellect le tho flower. 
Top oan hare tho leaf without tho flower, but you 
oan’t‘bave tho flower without tbi leaf. ।

Jacob Edson.—There is a spiritual life which en- 
llgbiaoeth every man that coineth into iho world; 
intuition io tbe means tbroi|gb which kbit enlighten
ment Is mode manifest

Miu Bacon,—With singular and unusual unanimi
ty for thia Conference, the views of the several 
speakers harmonize In all their essential points, 
save those of Dr. Child. With what be sold oon- 
oernlng Intuition I am not disposed to question, but 
1 am conetralnod to regard wbat he said of " the 
light which llghtetb every man tbat oometh into tbe 
world "-as an. extremely partial and limited view 
of tbe office and function of Reason. He says that 
Reason Is particularly unreasonable; that it is only 
for tho one and benefit of the physical body; tbit 
Reason oomes with aad is an attribute of matter; 
It will die and be burled In matter | that Reason is 
only the flickering light of uncertain guidance In tho 
darkness of, tble uncertain world, Ac. These and 
similar,statements aro but mere assertions whioh be 
cannot sustain—tbo proportion being but one part 
true to nine that aro not true. Hardly fair evi
dences here of tbe sense, logic and reason we usually 
associate.with a broad, general, truthful philosopher. 
Bren throughout the cycles of eternity men cannot 
conceive of a time when tbe exercise of tbe reason-, 
ing principle is to be dispensed with. Ae men pro 
greases, Ibis element of hie being will gradually un
fold aud develop .Itself— for Reason le the crowning 
faculty of .the eouL There is m much intuition in 
tbe world now ■ op there over wee; all that dietin' 
guisbes the present from tbo past, and Is to distin
guish tbo fpturo from tho present, will be found In 
the legitimate illumination ot the Reason In man. .

Notice.
Mr. Anderson, the splrit-arllet, it out of town at 

tbe present time. Letters addrpued to him at thia 
oflioe will apt reqeive early answers In coueequenoe, 
as we bare not bls poet-office address. About twen
ty snob letters hate been al retidy received.

Answering Sealed Letters.
For tbe reason that med in ms for answering sealed 

letters are continually cbuDgiug tbeir residences, 
thus anbjeeting those who desire In thio way to oom- 
muuloate with their spirit friends to muoh trouble 
end unoertalnty, wo have made arrangements with a 
ooMrerENT medium to tnttar lateri of Mir clou. The 
terms'are one dollar for eaoh letter eo answered, 
including three red postage stamps. Whenever tbo 
conditions are snob tbat a spirit addressed cannot 
respond, the money nod letter sent to ns will be re
turned within two weeks after Ito receipt Wo oan. 
not gnarautM that every letter will bo answered en
tirely satisfactory, as sometimes spirits addressed 
hold" Imperfect control of tbe medium, and do ae well 
as they, can under the circumstances. Address 
* Banner op Liout," 168 Washington strcot, Boston.

1 Mo., VyfrnntBEB.—Intuiting os I have beftrtd lialij, 
ii tho oblld of Inetfnot.'y You' oan trace the former 
Uqk.Into the latter without a'single break any. 
Where, juat ua clearly ae you. can trace tfie fibre of 
ibe leaf Inti tbe woody' alem' atid thibfc' ItHuitiou 
1a as dial)not a thing, radically,','from Intellect, a* 
air Is from Iron—they influence'and permeate esob 
other, but they are chemically Breaking,' iromerfe— 

. there Ie nd mesne of oomponndibg either, aby more 
Ihatt there la of compbundliig fab and lean. Flit lit 
kHaye fat, and lean le nitrate Iosif, blit thiy may 
h^let both III the same lndlrii|nkl. Yontauet jook 
U» the absorbents to find th? mbt, the aWorbeite 
jfwbibnl, gathering' for.'haoli, V a.lpw^iWfar 
tbApbutten. eouodinga, ria the kbibfbeuU of the 
J^f Father’fof its aevernltlbF? IH fat. iV 'IWleaUJ 
In most Mppie Inteileot and ‘ inltrUlob Inioiblend— 

w®»;mie I* more mdiked or dlktlnolbe. abd Wji 
iuoh we oklta the intuitive tan-lhe lntelWtaM 
?*a‘ I'iH'^ ws> born before' Intellect,' lit tbe 
drier of ibtng*, ' j j0 pOt meata Ibat tbi on'oient, lk- 
?^3!lor .W^1*1* wee’ ‘‘•^ R«fG InldlllW tbnb 
we nfthe niiieloknthreniury, iwthocblldmotetEaD 
the,men; but 11^ n ^t, here AppSretit—tbey 
?^ Hl ^^1 ^ l*<tl«»*- l<ni»« IsnMMd

,‘UU*? UM' Wk but ikt Ifo-

IMhX Hirtlech Li IfeftMlfn. WeullUooa 
it 1 J» .Uri Uli w* ri Wg3J - UMI tb* -Wil 

JH V«u ’fi'Mlivi rimtitfi1^^ then k* 
ET^ ^JS*’?’? S^ /WWW-U! dlbilnot 
IVbk toMtayU gtapte—tb* 'fetk#' thai fly from 
< ■ * . ,t|e#i mrt

VA glvee 
m, to airy 

plber

uttoea, thoBfhl nushlnh;; .Uji 
UMency, cJanciiaatkn. bariUc 
4Mi « 1*01 hnUtilA a*fl’( 
Katohd whiten MW1W;

W»

Illustrated Scientific American.
THE BEST MECHANICAL PAFEE IN THE

EIGHTEENTH YEAR.

YOMTMK . VUiZhBVF SEBEEG.

ANEW VOLUME of tbit popular Journal commence* on 
IhoaratofJautrary, 11 la publfobod *snt,T, Abd every 
number oontalu* tlxuen ptii of u*eful information, and 

from Ave to ten origlual eogmvlbgaor n«w tnronUooa#od 
dleooveriot, all of which aro prepared eipreialy for Ita col
umn*.

Te Ihe Dlechnale awd IHaMUlhelnrer.
No pemnn engaged tnaur ortho median leaf or muul- 

raetutlng pnrauite aholild think ol "doing without" tho 
Boianririo Aaxatoxu. It coal* but ol# cents per week; 
•rerr number contain* from al# to lee engraving* of new 
machine* end Invinllen*, which cannot bo found In any oth
er publication. ,.

TO TBE INVBNTOR.
The Borsrririo Awsatoav te MlcrmuMt to every In

ventor, a* il not only ovnialus Illaotmied duorlptlon* or 
neai ly all tbo boat Invention* as they com* out, but each 
number contain* an GMeMl Ltel of .the Glum* or all th* Pa
leate l*HKd from tbo United State* Patent OMm during ibe 
week previous; thus giving a oorrtci bhtery ortho progret* 
ot invention*In thli country. Wosre*!** receiving.owry 
w«ek, tbe be*l Scientific Jouraalaor Orul Britain, France, 
aad Germany; tbua pladng 1* our poiaeiuon all that It 
transpiring in mechanical ecionw and art lu three olu coun- 
Irie*. We tball continue to craitifef.to oiiroolumnecoplout 
oxtram i from tbeasi journal* of yb#loverx* may deem ol 
Interfile to our remlore. I ‘ .

A pamphlet of inairuollon ae folhe Lett mode ot obtaining 
Letter* Patent on now inventions, lirurolsbsd free on appli
cation. ■ -"r

Metara. Moan A Oo, have anted a* Patent Solloltora for 
morl than axvaxr### years. In cpnpectlon with iho publica
tion of tbo Bcismtisio Auaniolsi, nhd they refer to 20,000 
palonlooa for whom they havo dabo bntlnett.

No obarg* la mads for examining aketebe* and models of 
new Inventlont, and for advising luvouiert m to ihelrpa- 
tootabnity.
Ohetnlatey Architect*, Millwright*AcFmroser*.

Tho Soiaxririo Ainaioax will bo found a most metal 
Journal to them. AH the now dhoovette* |n tno science of 
chemistry are given in It*columns, anit the interest! of tbo 
architect and carpenter aro nol overlookod; all ibe now In
ventions and discoveries appertaining io theta pursuits being 
published from Wook to week. Useful and practical inform
ation per tai uiog to the Internal* ot mill* right*'and mill, 
owner* wil! bofooud in Ibe Bci#ar»to Anuioaw, which In
formation Ihor cannot posaiUy obtain from any other source. 
Subject* lu which farmer* arc tutoreited will be found dlt- 
cussed Inihe 8cisxvino Ahssioim: mutter the Improve
ment* In agricultural implements being illustrated in |u col
umns, ?

1- TERMS. <
To mall sublcrlbero: Three Doilaro a year, or Une Dollar 

for four months. Tho volumes eommenco on tbe first ot 
January aud July, Specimen copies trill bo aeul gratis to 
any part of tbo Country. .'

Western and Canadian money or peit.oEo* elamps taken 
at par for evliecrlptlons. Canadian aulaetlbere wlllpleaaoto 
remit twenty five oenta extra on bach year'a lubacrlptlon to 
pro-pay postage. MUNN A CO., Pueiiensu,

Jan. 10 ’ Sw 81 Park Bow. N. Y.

8tb Sub. Reft Salks
FIFTH .EDITION, 

EVERY ONE’S BOOK. 
JUST WHAT IS NESDED IB THESE TIMES

HI Himim OF MiMI
CONTAINING MEDICAL HtEBOWHONB ICR TUI 

Hwbidw Heir nad Blind.

How to repel disease regain healib. live a* ono ought 
treat dlteate of every conceivable kind, recuperate tbe ener
gies, recruit Ibe worn and exhausted system, go through ibe 
sforid with Uto least wear and tear and In tbo truesl eon. 
dlllon* of Aomony—tbit I* wbat J* distinctly i*u£bi In ihl 
volume, both by prescription* snd principles.

There are lobe found mor* than
SOO FreioripUou for mor* than MO form* of 

Dteeaae, ,
Boob a mess oflnfortnMIon, coming through such a source 

make* thli book one of iMdoeorlbnble Vssloe for 
FttanHy Iteforeoice, and It ought to be found la every 
household In the lend.

There ora no oases of dhoare which I indirection a and rules 
do not reach. All oil mate*, and all alatosof tbo climate oome 
equally within lit range.

Those wbo bare know the former volumoa of Iho author. 
will bo mloloed to know that In the latest one Ma. Daria 
kkAonn* tn weona baoi, and la freely lending himself to a 
work of the largest value to the human family.

It aboutd bo in iho hand* of every Men and Woman, 
for nil are at much Interested in it* tuooou at* they are tn 
their own Health and Happiness. Haro la the Plain Bean 
to Born!

A handsome 12mo., of m pages. Pries only $1.
Tor sale at tbe Baxxi# or Lioxt Onion, Boaion, Maas. 
Nov. IS.

JUBT PUBLISHED, ‘

THE NEW RELIGION;

TWO DIB00URBB8, delivered to lb* Flrat Congregation 
of the New Catholic Church, tn the city of New York, 

October 12th and Hlih, 1IM2. By the Factor, Rar* Enwain 
Bowham Fiixlaxd.

For sale al thin offloe, Paice, IS Oxn*. Deo. T.

THE AMERICAN CRISIS;
OB;

Trial and Triumph of Democracy.
BT. WARBBN GRABS'

E1ghty-lwo pages; In paper. Prior, i‘) Coni*., 
THIS WORK Contains • comprohensho.and orlliu) re

view of tbe Onuses and Issue* of the Great ftobelllon of 
Arietooracy against Democracy tn America, being a now and 
Interesting viewer iboaufiiMt*
. CcxTCMTar—IntroductioppTlie Right to Land; The Bight 

lo Labor; Thelllgbl toEduoaUoil; border Slates-, Slavery; 
Tho Pres*; The Pulpit; Political Pcntes; Banks; The Fu- 
glllro Blare Law; Qarriwolaulsm; Knlghteof th* Ooldoy 
Circle; Foreign Bym|«lby; Oonslttenoy; Confederacy; Too 
Army and Navy; Undergroued Railriad: Conclusion.

Published and for sals by BELA MARSH, 
Jan. 10. tf , -' It Bromfletd street.

MH8. M..A-, OEAHTBE,

CLAIRVOYANT a#oTEST MEDIOM Al No. 128 Cboltea 
street. East Boston. Hours fh m lo to 8; Mondays and 

Baiuydaya excepted. Aw* < Jan, la

Host Popular Work of the Day!
Sin E. BULWER LYTTON’S

i. i'

CHEAP FARMS VEAH HUME!
40,000 Acres of Land !

FOR SALE IN THE EMPIRE STATE.’'
fl VEE nndoretgned ie authorized to negoilete the inis and 
A Iran .fer of nearly Forty Tboueand Acree of Laud, chiefly 
lu Hamilton, Werten, CattaraugUe, Oenetioo, Erle, Ee.vx, 
Franklin, Lewie, Onondaga, Ontario, Saratoga, Sieben, and 
pullhan Countlee, There land, will bo cold In quantlUM to 
anil tbo pniobasor, al ibe low pilpt* of

Fee# It Cann to Tax Doppau raa Aoaal 
for cub or approved wourUiea. They are heavily Umbered, 
nnd woD watered. Moro then F4.000 acre, aro located near 
the centre ol Hamilton County, about flttv mile* from Am. 
.ionium, on tbo Une of the New York Central Railroad, Tho 
toll la good; the foroata furnlih door and other game la 
abundance while the lake* and numorou. mlH-alreem. 
which water and benuUfy tbat region, are well »ui>p1lcd with 
trout and other choice vartetloe of flab.

The eplendld land, here ottered for ule, are only mw» 75 
mite, from iho Capital of tbo State, and tha heavy growth of 
Sugar Maple. Bench. Spruce, aud otber timber, to eay noth. 
Ing of tbo urea of Mid land* for grazing and agriculture, 
moat voon render them exceedingly valuable The Hudeoo 
Diver and Lake Ontario Railroad, chartered and partially 
ftraded tome time .Ince, la within twelve mile* of them 
ande while a branch, already enrvaved. run. through ihe 

■erne. When there Unce aro completed, that whole region 
will be within atven hour# of Now York city; and the con. 
alnnUy Increulng prior* of lumber and fuel mu.l render It* 
rereuroeeof Incaiqnlablo value.

Wo are not likely to over-ceilmato Iho proipecUvt value ol 
eucblandaao near the great Commercial Contra of the Weet- 
era Continent, and oenelblo mon will .caraely go a thoouod 
mile* toward aunaei for cheap form., when they cao Bod 
them at home.

SF" Brad for a Circular, and addreu al 401 Fourth etreat, 
Now York B. B. BRUTAN, AOgPT.

N B. Alto a number of City and Village Lot* In Roche*, 
ler, Lockport, Hoant Vernon, aud otbet place*, m price* un
heard of befor A Bl Nov. 20.

AHOTHKR HEW BOOK.

adit rueitanaD, '

ANSWERS
TO \,

Ever-Recurring Questions 
FROM THE PEOPLE. 

(A SEQUEL TO TUB PENETRALIA.)

AHDBZW JAOKBOK DAVIG.
Several years ago tbo author of this volume wrote a* fol. 

low* —■•
14 Each man I* capable of rendering high service Inhuman- 

Uy; but whether bnmanlly goto Is from him. or the reverse, 
will over remain for the world to decide............ Now hero 
am I, acting Ikllhfolty-ln accordance with my poreooallly 
and Ita boundaries. If you know bow to use mo, aa my na
ture proscribe*, I ahall yield you a permanent betteflt. But 
If, In your Ignorance nf yonroelf, (and therefore ol mo,) you 
do nol pul mo to lAc but tereice, yon will toon fceltbopon-

DuringIhe period.which baa since dapeod. a multitude 
of questions havo been propounded to him. embracing point* 
of peculiar Intereat and value connected with the Butrima 
Philosophy and Practical Reform.

From this list of several hundred Interrogatories, those 
tho most permanent Interest aud highest value havo been 
carefully selected, and tho result Is the present volume,com
prising well-consldsred abd Inielllgotn Replies lo more than

300 IMPORTANT QUESTION*.
” Axawxas to Evii-RxooaiixoQviaTioxB” may there

fore be accepted as at least a partial, and up lo thia limo tbo 
fa I lost possible statement, of tho vk the world has undo * 
tho author—the arreim demanded of him.

Tho friend* of ProgroHlve Idea* will find ihl* work one of 
tbo most oomproheuelvn and useful volume* they hare Is
sued. It Invites thvpcrnial not only of those vitally Inter
ested In tbo tqpicaAlircuMod, but of alt ptriont capaNe o/ 
puffins a jwctMm. The book embraces * wide range 
of subject* An examination of thia work will reveal the 
clear oeu of style and vigor of method chamolerlxlng tbo 
Replies.

AHwiss to QoxeriOX* Is printed on good paper, and well 
bound, uniform with the "Great Harmonic" and “Tbo 
Harbinger of Health."

Owe Volame, AH® page*, 19m*.
Price, postpaid, fl 00. To tbo Pacific Btatea. gl Wb
Copies will bo mailed promptly, In ths order of the receipt 

of tbe money. Address. Banna# or Lioht, Doerox, Ma*#.
Oct 25. WILLIAM WHITE A 00.

JVMT PUBL1HHEI*.

I?ir>e American Edition, from Ibe English 
MMreelype Platea.

THB PRINCIPLES OF NATURE,

DIVINE REVELATIONS,
AND A VOICE TO MANKIND.

• BY ANDREW JACKBOh DAVIB.
ri’IlKFaiLslwi tterefdciMvv la ahMUMtag Uri sejotitiirc 
X *f Ml wlll^h of H.TBts't allies KaitlArmn— Ik* 
earliest and moil compfehooalvo volume of ibe author—is
sued 1a a alylo Ilie work motlla.

The edition of the Bxvxlatioxs 1s fasuod on good paper, 
well printed, and In excellent binding, with a family record 
allacbod. Thia large volume, royal octavo, 800 PMM- 
Price Two Dollars. Address Bahs** or Lioht, Boston, Ms**.

Juno 28.tf

JtNT PFBI.IMnED.

Notice. *
’ Warren Chana may ba Engaged to leotaro fb K& 
England for tfiVeral Sandnyn between. January and 
May by writing blm noon at Taunton, where he epeaks 
all of December, aitd in Providence in January. He 
will apend May in central New York, near Byrecnso, 
when the four Sundays of (bat month may alao bo on- 
gaged by early appiicntiofa^—-^ „

Hrnsut* Tanaray Ca»#t* ron 811 2 Cxxts, Balance 
of I □ roteee of these gooda we are eelllng at old price*. Alao, 8- 
ply# Kidderm in store and ingrains, purchased al ihe anpllon 
trade ules In Noiy York before Ihe advance In price*. Also, 
QU Olpths al mannyaoturer*' price*. ( Also, Royal Medalion* 
and Volyeteof English productions, *1! of which are soiling 
at much under tbo market rate*, by tho Naw BMtMtn Ga#-' 
MT Op#r*XT,7& Raxorer street, , t,.

' Caimt*. ' Having placed In store a largo stick of Carpet
ing* from tbeauction trado eales’lu New York, previous to 
tbe groat advance In p^eea. wo aro now offering oil'grades 
al much less tbhd the ruling rates L Naw Exot*#D Oaimt 
Commit, 18 Hanover etreot.

CaaviT*. Our Vyricxr qf trade—Ono prtoe system: cash 
ayatem. Naw Exolaxu ■ 0amit Commkt, IS Hanover 
street. ', .. ■■'<

Oaimt* There can be but one boat place at which to M-' 
isbt year (hrpete. Largo as*orimont*,low* prices—correct 
repfeiclilAtlon*—nd deviations'from price*—terms cuh. Oa. 
tbo principled embodied In-thA above phrases a largo trade 
and ■ellstkctory to alt'oonoertiM,' la carried't^n by the Niw 
ExobANb GaomY CoiyAxT, ft Hniiovor street. ' ' . ,

FAT 1X00 piece* Tapoetny Bruucla of Bs|IWk mamtfro- 
;nre,from,the leto,aocUon :trado tale* jn NaWYorlamow 
sell fog at mooli under pHopbylbfi Naw Ekouxd Oaixst 
0omm»t 70Hanovier stre»k ■ -1 t. s ?‘.'I. i P .• ;

, AHYBBTIHgMENTsT “
' At this paper clrouletot largely In fill parts of'die country, 
It 1* a capital medium through which advertiser* cap retch 
frottomers. Our term* hr* 10 Cent* Mr Une for tbe Bnt ud 
a coot* per lino for each subaaqu’dl ibsonlon. I . - I,
—■ —^^.—^i.—^^.‘—t-„^=z=z^==; I

THE PBOGpESSTVE ANNUAL, 1 
, :t'Vi< iH<l:l.

AN ALHiNAO. * BPIRITUAX TUDCM^TBll |

THIS EXCEEDINGLY INTERESTING STORY 

18 PUBLISHED IN ONE VOLUME

OF 886 PACKS,

Elegantly Printed, and Illustrated with 
Steel Engravings, 

AT. THE LOW PRICE OF

.. TWENTT-FIVR'. cents.
(Postage nine oenta.)

Tble !• one of tbe most entertaining work* of ita world- 
rebbwned Author, end wiM be reed by Spiritutllsu end other* 
with greet taUsfactlon/ ”

•We-will mail Ihe work to any pari of tho Untied State* on 
■eeolpt of the prtoe and poetage. a Address

The Sight Restorer
18 A SAFF AND SOOTHING CORDIAL Ar the 

NBDVOUB SYSTEM, aud for tho restoration of BioiitIu 
thoie wboM age or debility demand ibe ute of Spectacles. 
HI* also cicelies tin

COUGHS, COLDS, DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC 
Dlarrbtea, Eniarrh, SloeislMsueM, 

General Doblliiy, Ac.
Prepared by BOPRRONIA FLETOIIEA M.'D, who ha* 

realerod bar own eight, and alto that of other,, Bufilcleat 
reference given.
No. 33 Chauney Street. Cengreaaliemal LI. 

brary Dnlldiag, Boston, Masa.
Deo. 20, Ow

THE

Sunday School Class-Book,
NO. ONR.

THIS Interesting Utile work It designated Mpeclally for
the young of both sexes. Every BpIrituaJIst tbould In

troduce tt into bit lamliy, to aid In th t proper enlightenment 
of Hur juvenile minds around bim.

The Book I* hnndtomely gotten, up on line, tinted paper 
■ substantially bound, and contalut tlfly-four page*.

Prtoe—Single oopte* 25 eon to, or five coplee for $1. Beal 
by null, Tbo usual dltcotinl lo tbe trade.

For eale al the offleo ot ibe Banner of Light, Dotton, Mum.
* WILL! AM WHITE A CO.. Publisher#.

June Ik

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS’! LATEST WORE

ANSWERS TO ‘

EVER-RE CURBING QUESTIONS 
FROM THK FBOPI.B.

A SEQUEL TO TRE PENETRALIA. Price, poelpata, 
gl.UO. To the Podite State., gl 20. Ju.t pi.bUahed 

and for mJ* by BELA MARSH, 1* Bromfield .treat, Binion.
U OcL 18.

Jan. to! tf
WILLIAM WHITE A 00., 

158 Washington Btreek Boston,

JUBT PUBUBQBD.

progressive;, annual,
J" OB 18 63.

WONDERFUL CURES !
Cancer*. Fever Som, BhenMalltm,, Spinal 

Troublea, Pile, and Nervous Debility
Hat# FixquaMTLT taut Guano it oxa Utsiatiom, it 

DR. URANN, 
No. 260 WASnSMCITON NTBEET, 

Cowan or Avow Pi Act.
J®- For further particulate, ter ma Aa, tend for circular' 

• Nov. to.

An Almanac, A Spiritual Register,
. aid a

^BNBBAL UALKNDBB OF REFORM.

THBh**rtyAndenoomMingrM|KmK*ti1oh th* lune of 
lbs Aral r«on«***iv# A##u#i,.(for 1202) mot from th* 

Frogreaslvo publio, hu witrrMlea.tbo publication of tbe 
second eoilM,ent*rK*d andpruUv fntprowd.

Ths Pxoosu*!*# Axsuit for IMS will bo found an Inval. 
cable oompoudlnm of uietul footaiatid Interesting Inform#. 
tlon. , 
' The litis of Writer*, Bpoakor*. Mid Worker# In iho differ- 
ent fleMt of human Program and Reform, bave been pre- 
pared with great earn, aud are the' moat complete ever pnb- 
Hahed, comprtvlug more than '

• I-. Owe Thonanwd Name#. ',.
The ArtML alto contalnn morel than thirty pagca of ort- 

t,ioH arllclea prepared' Sxprc*alj for title oubUceUon, and, 
with trlfllt>K exception*, never before piibllehed.

The character mid value of (h«e contribution* may be 
jedged from tbo following ^ -I - *i-u» * +-. .ew-

Table of Coateel* (
Prefatory Homark*. ' . ..,. r
Dawning ol a-New Day—By A. J. DaVr*.
A BappJ New Tear—By 8*#ni< B. Pavaox. . ■ 
Whlti-crltiga horn beyond the Tomb—# True Narrative. 
' By A. J. Davis, ...

Mr Mlnl*ter-By C. N. K. 1 '
The TeMhlbga of intuition—By F. T. Hxn.
Divine JtoUlUes—Dy Maar F. Davi# .
.The PHUS of Hoqaueeping— Dr Mi*. C^N. Euro#,
■A Plea for Children—Dy ft M. Plum*. 
The Trulv Conaectated—By A. J. Darla. 
Shall we Unite in Prayert—Dy 0. If. JPAe##

ISAAC B. RICH, 
MACHINIST. 

MAOHINEBY OF ALL KINDS MADE AND REPAlBEDf 

fleer Culling,, of. all Kinds nnd Blics, 
From aloe toot tin diameter, down to the emallmt sites, 

’ MODEL MAKING,1 DRAWING, 
And getting up Plans of New Machines. Sole Menu tacts- 
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The Book of the Day!
THE TEXT BOOK FOR EVERY INTELLIGENT

AMERICAN!

THE NEW LITTlB WORK—■ tori of Pockal Companion 
—fuel published with the title of the

“ HONEST MAN’S BOOK
OF FINANCE AND POLITICS,”

la certain to make a greater commotion 1n men** thought* 
than Tom Patera's "Vrlsls,” or "Common Benn" did in 
their day.

Here lo a work, bandy for every reflective man to take op 
and ■ tody, and calculated to move the modern world. Im.- 
aljM* Ute diseases and defect* of soclsiy, proving that they 
grow out of tbo radical error* of oorytnuHousI xpsteM. and of 
the entirely orruucou* notion* prevalent on Ibe aubjeelot 
)Wr aorenufirei.

What corrupt men bare hitherto kept back In relation lo 
pure politicalarfenco,tble book bring* to tholight ilex, 
pose* the bribery, corruption, tyranny, anil coarae Ignorance 
ot our touted modern sjstcm.snd allow* how wo may all al 
length emerge from IC, a purer, freer, and bettor people

The stylo te in no num rhetorical; but the writer goo* to 
hla subjout w|tb a business directed* that no prejudice can 
resist Ho Care, nothing tor Inflicting pain. It thereby Iho 
people Beckinu to know for themaolvos are realty Informed. 
Io one, Ibis little boot—ahfeh-fs ltrs noble fruit of a noble 
mind—la declined to make a way for liaelt, and especially for 
the came Red rocMea, that la permitted to but few publica
tion. Of any ige

For tale, price SO cento pottage 10 cent*, at tbo " Danner 
of Light" Offlee. IM Weahlngtoii street, Soiton. Aug. 14.

Ttafl WORK li Juli nliuiibed, aud cenislai ri PVM, 1 
limb.1 n wui be Uut bi W#1L poitbeid,'ibkurehM: 

hr Illa te ■ 1 -BELA KABSff. ■ « X iijl |
■ fwaft; : . ■ 'tf - . ! J ‘jl.S"^ *lt|lk ,
TtROF. A. n. HVHK-Oont1nuei to eritWhe Iblr!TkRoF. A. 0. I!Unit—Continue* to exertHe ibltf, 
A Vocation Mb Beer and MagoolMFbyeloltn. Mils PI***. 
JnlatreehBoaton,. Tbe^rofeuor'a great mrefora.pt reqo. 
vitlon.bla kponlaneou. and lueM knowledge of orio'e pre ran) I 
Die nudaltaln, when ted rapport with him, and hid been fore.; 
coaling of on*’# future oarem. ha Ye boon too often totted to 
render *poolal#aMrUon of ihom row neoeuary. i: .' h m.

PwM.;ira# oan M .la.iy .-n *i hh .*ri4-r.re, flvn> fl 
n'aSoi * #.. Io9r it' ‘ -

N. D iNailrltte* (Mei under Writ Influence- NaMeaM 
■ox i* all Dial la rerfuired. Moa|L'. '<«#*.' Jan.ML ,.
Xfft*. N. Sy W>KjT,EW, tbAnok a#d WRITING

MEDIUM, forueraoBai ComtihntMloM unit tnedfoM 
uamlAatUm*. Eleolrioal apoUoalldn*. - Hour* from 2 to lit 
x. #, nod fro ml v> Car’d 00001’1’# »ri*- -Term#— Ladle*, 
DO mute; geoitemen. ri oenta. ■ Will viah, paCquis >‘Wirir I 
bom**,' abd attend luberate. No. U Avon nitre, oVetiMra . 
Han in* top'* *#looo. . . Bt’Ui',<oA< < " . u ■-, .llHenlngton'i saloon. ...,,,„,.•.,,- . .. .... 
'MIL Y HtTTENGlLU mid wife,; l*idy be touhdrM'lhs 
»bp»e|flaoa__H£j^£^ijil£LiL2J—L2_jlL^!h®!L-

Bfrom Oto U. AndfroailioOfoU iKGMHkKd
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AitMtatlen of Spiritual Teacher*. . .
Phyilologlbai Rille*—By A. J. D.
Tbo Ol rale dr Twentv-lbur Moure. "’
Mediaal Ooilen* tor Women.' ..II n*' •*
Progreuli* WrtMreand Speaker#,. ; j^i. . ■ - ■• -.t
Traveling Lecturer*on SpIrlluiUem.PhtMophy, and Deform. 
Local Md OcCMlonxl Speaker# ' . , , ,
Magrtello Optrelbf*. Ololrtoyeuia, da. 
Anil-SInvery Beformor*. ’
Tempelonoe aud lieallb Reformer*. .
Social t. iu -•• _ „ 
Woman's R'KMo Reformer.. 
Prectloliig Women Phyalrteht. 
Iniiruotore In LightGympaatiw. 
Practical 0 me. Ue formers-, 
Trona-A tian llo Progressives. 
More Winnert PbytlclAhe,
Qalwdsi- l*s raiitnM^nL

PrSfitwilve ®9°h Diqloil lories. ,,
’ The Psooevtsw# An kual can taint IS page#, Wow, and 
bill be Min by .mall, postpaid, Mr fifteen oenta. For tali 
wholeael* and retail at the Benner of Light Qiloa. Jan. S

la ROY tiUNDERtA^D 
trt_ Gudes DisiABB tviIhoUt medicine ;

Believes Ihe Mind ulthobt'arug*; tod re- 
sure* ike Bye* Without a mlraele fii* teethed. 2r^L.folly *00000*101 for.uurty y*M»ijMls i* gwond 

SMM £zr£ V KS^:

UNION SOCIABLES
T ' AT LYCEUM? HALL.

T
he second course of union sociables win 
tommoocetlLjoyum Hall, on WEDNESDAY EVEN.

ING, November lltb, and continue every Wedaceday even
ing through the eeaaon

' Package of *1* ticket# #fl f elnglo ticket*, W cent*. Mo
lln by Bond'# Quadrille Band. Dancing to commence at
7 M o'clock. Sm Nov 1.

Rlectropathlc Institute,
DR. B. L. LYON, Eonono Ann Eliohical Fa taint ax. 

hat located In Bruton. No. 91 Court swost.
W-Letlersof Inquiry mutl contain throe letter (tempi 

to Inioro attention. 1 ' Deo. Fl

. TO THE PUBLIC.
"UVEST ooo know. Iho Importance of procuring freak, 

genuine and unadulterated Medicine* wr the tick. At- 
tor studying medicine for nearly twenty year*, and dlepena- 
log end prCMrlblnt llfbr ten year*, Iho subscriber may eay, 
without egotlw, that bl* MedlclnM.pt which he bu every 
variety need In ibe Botanic and RrlHltc lyitaniiaf nracdra 
ma* to relied on u the very iwi to bo prewired In tho 
noMntrv. nl.Oxtan.lveeipenanoeandpracrlcebavBenablod 
him to compound remedies for Scrofula, Rumor. Lune. ll,.| 
or. Kidney. Urinary, and other dleetM* Incident to the oil-' 
mate wblobnre unsorpMsed. OCTAVIOH KINO.
• ’ Botiono and DotANioDauautsT,

fob 1. tf No. MA Washington BtrooLBoston

JUBT PUBLl'anED.

SPIRIT SONG.
TXTORM AND MURIOM B. B-1; arranged by A M 
W nOOERB. Prlo* M coni*. locIWlog pottage. Usual

dltcouB! to Um Trade.' Fcrwle by
• WILLIAM WHITE A Oft, 

Mov, IS ', IM WMblngtou .lre.1, Rotten.

SPIRIT ‘ PHOTOGRAPHS I 
VyEBSOKS re»idlot *:any Middle Wm BOMae, d**lroo* 
r to obtain Photograph, of tbeir'deparUd Mtnda by Nr. 

W H. Mumltr. will jHao *end for Circular, Which ghee all 
pATtloalua, Addreu, J*l?*i*®*J®,- „ /
nior.F. if,, ,,,Ko.WWu^ptiotlvlrrei.giaio11- !

AN EYE-OPENER;
OB, CATHOLICISM UN MASKED, 

■V A CATMCUO CUflt.
Containing—"Doe bls of Infidels." embodying thirty Im. 

portent Question* to the Clergy: also, forty Cleas Question* 
lo the Doctor* of Divinity, by Zara; a curioueand loterMl- 
Ing work, entitled. La Minx, aud much other matter, both 
amusing and jnatruoihc.

ThiBbookwlUcauraagraaterexoltement than anythin 
of the kind ever printed In ihe English language.

When Ihe "Eye opener" Brat appeared. Ito effbols were to 
unprecedentedly electrical and astounding, that tbe Clergy, 
In cona'illatloD, proposed buying tbe copyright and llraledf- 
lloo for lbs purpose of suppressing this extraordinary pro- 
dncllon. Tbo work was filially auhmlltod to Iho Her. Mr. 
Wcsa for Me opinion, who returned for answer, that Ifie Boot 
submitted for hie examination, threatened, It was true, the 
demolition of alloreeda. nevertheleaa, In bls opinion, nothing 
would bo gained by It* auppreaaloD, Bald ba. 1st truth and 
error grapple.

The•• Rye-Opener"should be In tbabaedauf all who de
sire to thick for thomifilvee.

Pries, SO cent*. For sale at ths D* xxaaor Lia tv 
fire, Nil 181 Washington st., Bastos.- tf BepUM.*

foivbuimftion.

HOW TO PREVENT IT. AND HOW TO CURB IT. By
JamssO Jackson. M-D- .This toons or cho moat ia- 

slrucllvo nnd valuable books that ws h#vs ever aeon. Th* 
fnlbrmtUoo presented In lu pages, rotative co that alarming 
dlatM#, Coetoa.pl.»<. “ to wbal It la, and how to *»M K 
and how to cure <t m**" l>>ebo«k In erery aena* valuable 
to those wbo consider life end health worth posMaalng. .ft* 
ute at ihl* oHloo. Price, #2; imetageM coni*.
-Mayfil. _____________________
ITtHB BEST WORK .ON THE B1I1IJKOT.-PATHOLOGY 

I or THS REPRODUCTIVE ORGANS: nv Ruaiat, T.
T1am;N 0. THB SEXUAL ORGANISM: xv JaWU o. 
Jaooiw. M- A

«jl wotelot practical Information that ahoold be known 
and acted upon by parent, and children, th* married 
and Unite. The chapter* dercled to children and tbolr 
nanacemeot. ou(tilto.b* read by .very mother.'*—rjfwwgld 
<K. I.) Iftm.. . । . "
£*-Unlike any otW book, tbia will tench ihe rrede* 

bewte'prevent, and pOrmreenUy ro*# every form of renal 
dletaMi’or derangement, without foelog or eoMalilM uy 
doctor whatever, .Wo medical book baa ever received ewok 
OommeirfaCltw. iron lAp Irra*. . ~ "*

Ut*r
j^W j«^ feiil^^ ?% 

The child is father ot the mtn, 10WWI • *l: ■ ba • tea*** nfrm, ■oewmo-b*#

mrefora.pt
MedlclnM.pt
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earth, and it’s not all out of me yet, you eee. I 
fought I would n’t be troubled about things after I 
got on the other side, but I find I am.

bettor pnt your heeds in yonr pockets,' and help the 
wives and children of those who have already fallen 
open the battle-field? Por then the soldier will feel

has left; but even as God’s spirit permeates all mat
ter, so does the spirit of men permeate theetherlal 
essences that have arisen from the earth-body; Oar

appearance tn spirit, bee felled tb convince the lol 
credulous, ■ Ton believe that he arose from (ha dead, 
thu bin spirit appeared to hie disciples, ahd1 ven 
i*bed from tbelr midst) thus have I arisen nod alt

Tl 
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prove* tbat there Ie a constant decay, and l supply 
needed/ The growth of the body indicate* tb*

say they desire light, sod 1 for ono, propose to give 
them all 1 can. Good-day, sir. Nov. 24.
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gl(ss*gt_Jtparlmtnl
The *1 wbleb Ibe common!Sitton* under tbt* 

h««tlnc»re X[”n •” held »l the Biasss or taowv Vrrios, 
Mo r 1 WiisiKoTos SvaKST. Hoorn No. S. (up stair*,) every 
Moaner. ro«>o*r nod T» nuoav afternoon, nnd are free to 

■ he nubile. Tbo doors aro eluted procltsly al three o'clock, 
ud none are admitted after that tuna.

Rich Message in this Department ofthe Bliaai we claim 
vaa spoken by tbe spirit whose name it bears. Ibrough 
Mas-J- II.Co*iHT, while In a condition tailed tbo Tr»Be*- 
They are not published on account of literary merit bolts 
toil* of spirit comm udon to tbosefrlendt wbo msy roeogalt* 
ikom. _

Thom Meiiaso* go lo tbow.thalUplrlli carry Ihe eharao- 
torlsllo* of their •arth-hfe to that bejond—wbylber good 
or "II- . . .

Wo sak th* reader to receive no doClrlne pul forth by 
Bpirill in Iheto column* that doea nd comport with I * 
reason. Each expresses ** much of truth aa ho perceives-— 
no more. ________________________

MElBB&GBp TO BH PDBUIBHI1D.
Tkiradoy, Wiv. «.—Invocation: Q-isstlons and Answers; 

capt an-nuol J. Looke. of Bye, H. B.: Horace Mason, or 
Hagerstown. Md., so his mother.

Moaday, Ike. kb— Address to America: Hemarke npon 
the Present Condition of the People of tbe North; bluL 
Benjamin Quinos, ofthe Confederate Army, wounded st tbe 
tattle of Bbllob. to bls ion and Jason T. Price: Jane 
Van Buren, sister of Martin Van Buren: Isaac Bumner, 
Of Jersey City, and a member of the #lh New Jersey Beg, 
to bls wife snd parents.

Itatday. D&- -ho —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Guu. Felix K. Zolllconer; Horonne Heed, to ber psreuts ; 
Philip Gul non.

Hulda Drew,
I have two sons, and I wish to speak with them. 

They were away when 1 died. They know nothing 
about this coming back, They will be astonished to 
hoar from me; but 1 am so anxious 1 can’t etiy 
away. My name was Halda Drew- I was sixty- 
eight years of age. and 1 lived la Bangor, In the 
Slate of Maine.

My children, or my sous, went away to war, with 
toy blessing. I knew when they left tbat they would 
never see me again upon the earth. - And they've 
Buffered, oh eo muoh. They'd suffer less, I think, 
could they know of my anxiety In their behalf, and 
that they arc watched over by their mother. 1 want 
them to know tbat their father, who went away from 
tbem when they were quite young, is with me, and 
la now able to do muoh for tbem io * spiritual way. 
And bo says,11 Ob, my sons, do your duty, and feel, 
if it should so happen that you fall In battle, tbat 
you met death while in tbe performance of duty. 
Remember that you've done wbat seemed to you lo 
be right, and God will reward you for it hereafter I” 
' My youngest son is sick. He is in tbe hospital, 

sick, and fenra that be must die. But 1 feel there Ie 
no change for him yet; but I want him to place 
less dependence upon tbe things of this earth, snd 
rely more upon bls God and tbe angels, if be does 
this, be will eoon lose all hie present fears of death, 
scon learn that there is no <ltath, but tbat all is Uft.

I wa* with tbem when they beard of my death, 
and I know wbat was said. My youngest eaid, 
“ Bhe ’b lived a good life. I know she's gone to 
heaven." My oldest eald, ” Ob. why was it bo or
dered tbat mqlber should die when Iwas away? 
Wby could n’t I have been there to have smoothed 
ber passage to tho grave ?T .

I wanted to tell them 'tlrtH I died happy, tbat I 
felt sadatied they wore doing what they believed to 
be right. I think I can truly say, 1 was satisfied 
they were in the path of duty. 1 want tbem to 
know tbe truth, and 1 could tell them, if I thought It 
was right for me to do so, not to look for it in tbe 
Church or in the world outside of themselves, for 
they ’ll never find it, except witbin their own souls, 
But oh, sometimes I feel that I may do wrong if I 
tell them that therefa little or no truth in tbe rell. 
gion of tbe Church. I don’t want lo do wrong, but 
it seems to me tbat there is really very little reli
gion upon tho earib. I've only been io the spirit- 
world a few months, nod It may be tbat l're not 
yet learned the right; but, m far as 1 know tbe 
right, l will return and influence my children to do 
right.

Ob, say to them that I am happy i that this spirit 
world is a glorious ono, although oot at all like 
what I expected to find it; it 'a far more glorious, 
more beautiful. My sons think that io a very short 
time this war will be over, and they will return to 
their home. If I am to Judge anything by wbat I 
understand from those wbo seem to understand your 
position in spirit-life, I should say, it 'a oot to end to 
soon as you think it will; nor will it end in the 
way you think it will, either, it 'a well enough for 
you to think that you fight for tbe Union, and not 
fur the Slave, but God knows better than you do.

Nov. 20.

night, and though tby qblldrtn In bondage seem en
veloped In shadows, y«tvwe know tbst the ion of 
freedom I* slowly homing op from tbe eut, and 
must eoon burst in aplendor upon them. Oh, 
Holy One, we would hWe them enter the temple of 
self, and turn to tbelr own God, asking for strength, 
for light, askiog'tbe way to heaven. For, ob Father, 
if they search outside of self they oannot hope to 
find tbee, for thou dwellest continually in tbe hearts 
of tby children. Ob, Spirit of Eternal Reform, we 
perceive thy rigbt baud as ft grasps the institutions 
of tbe hour, and soon we know they must all trem
ble and' fall to tbe earth; and, sooner or later, we 
feel tbat tby mighty band will build up new Institu
tions upon the tabes of the post. Ob, ye guardian 
angels of humanity, ye whose jnissloo it is to.teach 
the children of earth to know,'and understand tbelr 
God, be with us, we pray thee, at this time! Ob, 
draw especially near, tbis hour, and give to tbe weak 
ones of earth of your strength, give to the benighted 
ones of your light, and teach tbem tbat they ore all 
inseparably bound to each otber, and must, sooner 
or later, come together under 'the taw of universal 
love, a* willing subject* of Almighty God. Oh, car 
Father, receive our thanks for all the shadows tbat 
have fallen across our pathway. We bless tbee, ob 
Eternal Spirit of Love, for each dark Lour that has 
been ours through life In mortal. Ascending unto 
thee are the desires and petitions of tby children iu 
mortal. We wilt not ask tbat thou accept them and 
give unto tbem tbo ^Ifte they demand, for. oh Fath
er, then doest alt tblogu well. Nov. 21

“ What shall I do to he Saved ? ”
Quia—“Wbat shall Ido to be saved? or wbat 

shall I do to free myself from tbe hell that attends 
me continually?1'

Tbis inquiry has come to os from one who feels 
himself bowed down by a yoke of ein, or evil, or in- 
hahnonious conditions; or from one who feels that 
ho dwells for tbe time being in bel|. He also sends 
na the following sketch of his life, and he desires to 
know wbat wo think of him as au individual, and If 
we suppose he will be condemned to eternal suffer
ing in tbe future.

Ho *aya: “ From my earliest recollection I have 
been a slave to an evil temper. Sometime* it would 
seem as though an evil spirit were possessing me, 
and influencing me to commit aots against my will 
1 have earnestly striven to throw off this mantle of 
darkness which bangs like a funeral pail about my 
life, but in spite of all my power, all my efforts to 
do so, I am still a elave to evil, and bave been 
plunged into Ihe deepest bell iu oobsequenoe of 
yielding to thl* violent temper. Now tell me, If you 
have the power, what I eball do to be saved from 
eternal punishment hereafter?”

Still further thia poor suffering brother goes on to 
say, “Ten years ago I committed the crime of mur
der ; and although none human have charged ma 
with this terrible sin, yet I am continually io bell, 
and feel sometimes as though I would give myself up 
to tbe authorities aa a murderer. But again, I have 
a wife aud children, and should I thus expose my
self to tbe world and them, I should make their 
Ilves wretched forever. Then give mo some light- 
lift me up out of tbe bell that surrounds me I*

Again he says, “ I bave no faith in Spiritualism. 
I do not believe it is possible for a spirit to cross tbo 
river Death and speak to it* friends in mortal.” 
Tbo soul of man, ever true to Itself, despises and 
puts under ita feet, as far as I* possible for it to do so, 
all those conditions tbat bave a tendency to afreet 
its growth and progress, and In spite of the *ay-*o 
of the world, it frees Itself from those conditions of 
darkness, and demands bread for It* existence. 
This individual soul, encased in human form and 
surrounded by inharmonious and evil conditions, bat 
called aloud unto God, aud the Almighty baa an
swered It. In accordance with bis usual kindness of 
heart, the Great Felber boa responded to the,erring 
one’s cry, “What shall'I do be saved?”’ Dote 
the soul ask thia question ? Oh, no; tbi* question 
oomes from the external of this Individual. Tho 
soul well knows its power, and that ft will unfold 
one by one Its faculties, and east off those condition* 
tbat have a tendency to check its growth hereafter. 
Bat human nature in tbe external is ignorant, and 
knows that the soul of man oan never be entire
ly Itat, and therefore the cry, “ Wbat shall 1 do to be 
saved ?”

Ob, onr brother, we pity you. We cannot find 
condemnation in our soul for you. Now we propo e 
to give this Individual a test of onr power to rend 
the minds of mortality. We propose to assist bim

George Brigga.
I've got a mother in New Turk. [City ?] Yes, 

sir. Hor Dime is Barab Adelaida Briggs. My fath
er's name I* George.Briggs, aud my name ie George. 
I was ten yeff^^ld.. I’ve been dead since last win
ter. I bud tbe fever, and died Just after Christmas. 
My father was reported to have been taken prisoner 
in tbo battle of Bull Run. Well, he was; but he 
la n’t where my mother thinks he I* He’s not a 
prisoner st lbo South, as she thinks bo i*; but be’s 
dead, and long ct me. And he says that it’s better 
that my mother know It now. Be can’t oomo bere, 
bnt he »*y* ho w*nls to talk with her, and if sho ’ll 
go io some place where he can talk, bo ’ll try to 
oome, but be can't oome hero.

My father waa a billiard-table maker. Hie busi
ness was on Usual street. Whore did we live? In 
Walker street. [Can yon toll us tbe number?] 
I’m afraid 1 'll get ft wrong, elr. My father says 
tbat ft's better tbat my mother knows now that 
he Is dead, and that she not watt any longer about 
settling up affairs. Ho says be it dead, and he died 
about four days after be wm taken prisoner; and he 
says tbe news she beard about his being alive and 
employed in writing for some of tho officers in tbe 
Confederate Army, don’t relate to bim at alL It's 
another Brigg*, entirely. I can't pay you anything, 
f We do n't ask aoy thing here. . Thia place i» free to 
ilk] Nov. 20

Mary Eldredgo,
Bay to my children wbo have called me hero to

day, I ’vs beard tbelr call, and I sometimes think 1 
fain would remove ths shadows that linger around 
them, but I feel that every shadow will result in 
-something of joy to tbem. They think it I* in the 
■power of tholr spirit-friends to remove all the shad
ow*. Ob, no, Il 1* not; nor would we If ft were In 
onr power, since we know it will bring them into a 
higher condition. I have seen only a few short 
weeks In Iho spirit-world. 1 told roy children before 
I died, If it wm possible I would eons back and 
speak with them, ft i* possible, thank God I

I am Mary Eldredge, and I was fifty ono years of 
tga. 1 died of consumption, in this city.

Nor. 20l

wblcb joo hup bo long dwelt, Into heayen. Give pt earth sod Saleh it* mission t and although w* on/
yoir WaUtio iho'poor of earth, aud though you'di

vide with thimyour teat,dollar, we would.-have you 
feel that yourBod/demaod* it. tbat humanity asks 
it, end that it I* yipr duty to distribute your wealth 
among tbe *iHering one* of earth.' a* partial atone-'
ment for your sin, .... ।

And wbat also ? Shall you unfold yourself jn *1) 
your deformity Jo tbo wor|d, to your family, agd^ [o 
your friends? Ob no, certainly not For by to do
ing you would not only increase yonr own sufferings, 
but plunge those connected with yon Into tbo deep 
est misery, Society or the world bas nothing to do' 
with' your rin j ft is a matter that oust be settled 
between yourself and your God. But white tbe soul 
I* continually prompting to yonr external nature 
that you must' make atonement for your crime, you 
may be enre that you aro not standing upon a 
proper planorthat you have not tried bard enough 
to throw off the yoke of evil that oppresses you. 
Aud will year tin follow you through life? you ask. 
Tbat depends upon yourself in great a meaaurt.1 If 
you succeed Tn making a aMtlemeiit with your own 
God while here on the earth, you need have no fear 
that tho dark genii of yo.ur life wilt trouble you 
longer here, or seek to follow you to the spirit-world. 
Then blame yourself if yon find yourself still living 
in the belt which you have created for yourself, 
•Ince you have ihe power to lift yourself up into 
heaven.

Ho whoso spirit you robbed of Its mortal cover
ing, has beard your cry, and bo desires us to furnish 
you with the aisursoce that he ba* forgiven you; 
He goes further, and even exonerates you from all 
blame In the matter, charging tho causa of hl* death 
directly upon-'himself. But this is because be ha* 
over-reached tho Bo under Ie* of law. We declare you 
have been to blame, and were tbo direct means of 
sending your servant unnaturally to tho spirit-world, 
11 What shall I do to be saved—to free myself from 
hell ?” Was this bell created by your God ? Oh no, 
it is entirely th* result of yonr own aots, and your 
own aots atone oan remove you from it. But of all 
you do, do not.turu away from yourself to find God 
and the Kingdom of Heaven. Turn then within thd 
temple of your own soul, and there find rest, nnd a 
river of Life that will wash you free from all earthly 
guilt So eee to It that every aot of your life iu 
tending toward good, and not evil. See to It that 
yon overcome evil with good, and be determined 
tbat you will not fight tho powers of darkness, but 
that you will, through goodness, rise superior to them 
and place them under your feet Oh, we pity you, 
and in harmony with your own soul, would teach 
you tbe way to heaven, and point you to that condi
tion of peace which must sooner or later be youra, 
when (reed from earthly sin. For oh, inasmuch as 
tho soul bas the power to overcome evil with good, 
we are sure you will rise triumphant over sin, and 
become what you earnestly tell ua you desire to be, 
at peaw with God and yourself. Nov, 21.

Edward Kendall. >
Mr. Chairman—I am not at all used to your 

beautiful Spiritual Philosophy. I promised to re
turn, if ft were possible for me to do eo, and give 
some evidence of tbs fact of my ith mortality, and of 
my power to return io my friends, it is 'very easy 
fora certain class of spirits wbo are positive iu their 
nature to return and commune with tbelr friends; 
but those who are negative in their nature find it 
rather more difficult to do so. I happen to belong 
to the negative oltfs of individuals who are not po* 
sesaed of a great share of power over matter, and 
this is wby I have not made myself manifest since 
death before. 1 ,

I earnestly desire to give my friends snd my ao- 
quaintancee a tost of spirit-power, and of my own 
identity; and I-have'been trying to make arrange
ments to do this for some time past; but Mr. Chair, 
man, you know we disembodied ones may fry ever 
so hard to communicate with our frisude lu mortal, 
and yet not be able to do much toward giving them 
light. Weil, my friend* on earth believe that if 
spirit* can oome at *11, they have the power to coms 
whenever they may desire to. do bo. It is not so at 
all. Wo are obliged to oomo in exact obedience to

desire etrnbHly to get free from this body, of death, 
it I*'.far better to fulfill pur, mUflch'upon the earth, 
thus Jo Ute to wmplt te qat talk after going to the 
spirit-■6xid_ *s

I would not'wish to eee any cqe I Jove placed in 
my position,.and I earnestly p?ay 'to pod *nd ask 
him for light; for strength tp guide aright the lu- 
stin ate of this undeveloped soul: ask him It thev 
will be always acceptable In hie sight: ^k hlm.tr 
the Churoh add himself are in perfect parmdoy/aud 
will continue to be so through all eternity." They 
eald I died of brain fever; well, perhaps It wasfap 
but I have' been tdld by my ppirlt-guldee, tbat'l 
passed on, from an accumulation of tpaanetlo forces 
th*t were crowding and pressing upAntjiu brain. 
And'they desire me to say to tbe mortal physician
who attended me in my test illness, that If he will 
permit them to unfold to him tbe beautiful phlloao 
pby.bf Spiritualism,tbat they will give him more 
power over disease than all the wisdom, ^f earth. 
He need not fear that be will lose caste or populari
ty. and what io that to the' wisdom of the tamor-

certain laws .controlling splrlt-llfe, and we cannot 
transcend those laws to- please even Qod himself. 
That *s so, Mr.'Chairman. '

Now I wm somewhat celebrated m a bugler while 
here on tbe earth, aud I bare been told by those who 
were acquainted with toy style of playing, that 
they oould. always tell .when 1 was present at any' 
place, by the sound of tbe bugle, although they could: 
not see me. Now I profess to retain all my powers

MipMaal Sweeney. .
Faith, I do tty know at all how.tc make meself at 

home. here, rpon’ltbe drees suit you ?]. Well, cap
tain, 1 do n’t know about that, it 'e not for me to 
say whether it dpes or not. I lost my life at Fair 
Oaks. MJ name was Michael Sweeney. I can’t tell 
much about this ‘homing back business, but what 
I'm here for is this: I have a wife and two chil
dren, ^bo are In great distress at this time; aud 
it 'b all very well for Unole Sam to get you to help 
fight hi* battles, but when you come to be shot, hofa 
done with you. Thou Unole Bam has got no more 
for you to do, becaise you ’re‘got no body to work 
with, and your family must look out for themselves, 
l tell yon what, osptoAi, there '* no reason why my 
family should n’t be oared for. I Conld take care of 
toy folks welt enough before I went to war and lota my 
life, aud it fa given for nothing at all. 1 give my 
life to my adopted country, and in return, my fami
ly are neglected and allowed to go hungry. Gap 
tain, I ask yourself, Is this right? [It surely is not 
right. Where is your family living yj This la Bos
ton? [Yes.] My wife and children are In Fall 
River. When I was told tbat I oould return to 
earth, I thought it was lo Fall River I was. But 
after I got full control here, I fled I was In Bostoti, 
and whatever wohi I wanted to send them, could 
only reach them through your paper. I know very 
well they are ignorant, and I kuow I’ll have a hard 
time to get news to them, any way. [Don’t yonr 
family receive any money from tbe State?] ’ I eup- 
pose they gotta small little bit, but it fa not enough 
to keep them from starving.

Wheud went to fight for my adopted country, I 
was told that if I lose my life in War. tbat my fam
ily would be well provided far. I went away with 
that -thought upon my heart, and elnoe I lost my 
body, iflud tbat people don’t trouble’themselves 
much about tho sufferings of others. It's every 
one for themselves, and as long as you go on In this 
way, I be d—-d if your war do n’t last I It ’* self
ishness that has brought it upon us. Since I come 
here to the spirit-world, I’ve seen' nothing but self
ishness in tbe world.

Captain, I do n’t feel exactly right I got a little 
disappointed In not peeing my wife and children 
here to-day. And then when I see the lives (his 
war has caused us, and I know that I Just give my 
own to the devil, I can’t help feeling pretty bitter 
towards some people.' Faith, I did what I thought 
was right. I believed it was an Irishman’s duty to 
fight for bl* adopted country, and all tbe otber boy* 
felt tbe same way, I suppose. Bnt I'm dissatisfied 
enough now, and 1 ’m not alone, for I see hundreds 
situated just like meself, wbo are only wafting 
for the. chance to return and apeak tbeir mind*. 
.Won't they shake heaven and earth when they do 
oome with the story of their wrongs?

It *a not expected tbat 1 'd feel very pleasant, sent 
to the spirit-wo rid just as I was. in the heat of pM- 
slon. Faith, I find meself Juel the same after death 
as I was before, and I can’t,be over-looking thing* 
tbat I know to be wrong and unjust. ’ Faith, I think 
the best thing for Government to do, Is to free every 
d—-d nigger; get tbem off-tbeir hand* entirely, 
and then tho war will be very likely to settle Itself. 
Faith, 1 know therefa muoh to .be done lo a war 
like this, but white.Unole Sam has four million* of

"W^>^:^r»agMrikwmr j My iMHlb.wu 
not made conspicuous, I endeavored to perform my 
daty toward my parents and'society, yet it was hard 
to die. The more *o, because, tbo image of a beauti
ful maided baa entered my mind. I felt as If toy 
eyes were about < t? close upon the beautiful world 
and my kindred and friends. What an awakening 
tape to my spirit. I. found that a spirit-body had 
b«n forming for months, but of the eletuedtL w‘ my 
eufferiiig earth farm.' I now.look, back upon row 
sensation* of doubt and vague trembling; 'With 
irohde*. I might bavo known that the F^tb^ who 
oWfited mah after hl* own Image, would not'destrey 
tbs work of M* hands, I Waa 4 short'sighted'imov- 

r had not the faith to sustain me, thekeft™, 
I consider, you blessed ln‘ the JealiMtlun of 

S* ■^,i truth. I understand tbe slgnittanotfof 
WWE ' Writ:'dkaln. It might ’have been twewe 
hour* toy dbath that l came to my ^jufateiA-
H1L firn sensation I experienced waa a Mr- .
feet freedom from 'pain and languor. I felt M IF I 
was enwrapped Inhofr wool, Impregnated with sweet, 
taririeg i#*«. hhJ„ i, ik B[rt ^^ r^y* 
mate'tea aw-taft dpiftt.' Then the tearing 
^£’”'1' r^ *^5' ,,r'^,1atpueloTell upon my en^* 
Then I felt a holy presenoe Mk me, and oom*'doo 
stooped and kissed my clcsM «ye<and aa (hey 
opened I beheld a radiant -spirit '(my aunt), tad 
soon 'the faculty of speech cams'io me and for 
a tong time I’felt as if it was-alt a wonderful 
dream. How can I describe my*e»n»*tl<itia nwu 
being able to float In the lucid atmoi»i®i! 1 
there behold .thousands of beings, with radlaqtfue* 
like unto man, yet bow unlike. The guardian spirit 
kept her arms around me, and we moved upward 
with great velocity, tad soon I beheld the spire* of* 
distant city, and tbe groups of brings betaine met* 
vivid as my eyes grew accustomed to tbe light started 
them.' - 'All this time I^ad forgotten you Md m?tl|. 
ek-u-the sensations I experienced wore so neW'ihii.J 
was absorbed’ A tbem. As we moved oowafdl W. 
held beautiful palaces, trees, flowers and long ave
nues', filled with bright beings, mSvIng to and fra. 
But th* luminous appearance of e<ery object filled 
ms with awe and'reverence. I found myerif touch
ing everything; to eee I? tbe objects were real' Many 
kind angels came to me and explained tbe mystery 
of my spirit-birth'.1
' Then 1 thought of yon and mother and F------ , 
left eo desolate behind. I was told that I could not 
manifest'my presence. It affords mb comfort to feel 
that you were reconciled to my lose, oonfldedt tn the 
knowledge that I should live again. I was permitted 
to attend my faueral, and tbe heartfelt grief mani
fested by my olMsmatea and friends gave memuoh 
satisfaction, because of Its sincerity. It was h try
ing ordeal to my testings not to be able to manifest 
myself by word or sign. I have long desired to give 
you an ineight Into my spirit life.

It Is right that you should view tho spirit-world 
through tbs pure white light of truth. We do aot 
sit upon clouds and sing prsleee to God. The <Jhri£ 
tlaa's Idea of heaven Is embodied In the above state
ment.

Keep tbe fact of cur own Identity ever before yonr 
virion, then yon will perceive tbat we require exter
nal forme o£ symmetry and beauty, as much eo kt 
mortal* require object* of utility. All the object* 
in the sphere* are taogibl* to our touch. If w* In
habit mansions, they do oof spring up spontaneous
ly. We construct them from every material tbat 
decay* her*, but reappear lo a more sublimated 
form. Tbe electric easeooe that 611* ail matter Ik 
Imperishable. Tbo Philosopher and Atheist do oot 
believe In a future existence, became they earn up 
life In th* following meaner, vlit /orm, eelor, nwtioW, 
and lift. They reason that when molftot ceases, 
(which is ths vitalising power.) tbat tbe color fade* 
aud tbe/own crumble*. They think that this irtbh 
end. Dat tbelr philosophy I* farrowed down to 
tbelr human vision. ' '

It Is true, (bar* cannot be lib without th* tint 
principle of motion, but when a spirit departs from 
Ite tabernacle oF clay, It enters Into another body, 
more etberial, exactly In counterpart of tb* earthly 
form. lithe philosophy of decay wore tru*,lf4bw* 
wars not any change constantly going on, you would 
see a blossom, but not a full Sower; each atom is 
permeated with a spirit essence, wbloh Is constantly 
developing It. , • ■ .

You believe tbat Jour present form has undergoes 
a change every seven years, The law of mutation

ia
lie

fa casting off tbe crust of Infidelity, with which he,..». ... .,„. .,„, . ^.v.^o ., ><».»..■ D1> u>z powers 
seems to be ear rounded al the present time. He' Just as good a* they were before death, end I profess 
tell* ua no mortal la knowing to Che crime which be to b« able to exercise those power* too. If my 
committed. Now we propose to tell him the exact friends oould recognise my individuality before death, 
condition* under whioh that, murder wm. perpe-' J know no reason why the&ahould not be able to do 
rated, and the exact.time ot Its commission, in ao now. Well, eee hire; suppose Ihave the power 
order to show him that he stands, aa It were, like a' to take the instrument and produce a few note*, 
mirror exposed to the view of spirit-life; aud bow- [(should think It would be tbe beat proof of your 
ever muoh bis aiu may drive to bide itself from identity and power as a aplrit, that you could offer 
mortal view, it oannot screen itself from the eyes of, your friends In mortal.] Well, I have recently at- 
tbe Almighty, for you are each one of you open con- taohed myself to a baud of spirit-musicians, wbo aro 
tinually to tbe senses of splrit-jife. attendant upon a medium called Mies Lord. [Mis*

Ten years ago, we find our questioner plunging Jennie Lord? Thera we two mediums by tbat name.] 
himselt into hell, by giving loose rein to those con ■ 1 do n’t know, elr. [Do yon mean tho one wbo is at 
ditioae of his external nature that always lead to present In Qulnoy?]' Ido. [Then you haverefer- 
cvil kod unhappiness In tbe future. Had be paused enoe to Mies Jennie Lord, the musical medium.] i 
to consider himself at that time, he would not hav* Well, wbat I propose, is this. If my friend* will 
allowed his evil passion to have gained the mas- go there and furnish ma with a suitable instrument, 
tery over him, but would have said, “ Get behind if I do n’t make my presenoe satisfactory to them, 
mo evil, 1 bave nought to do with theel” But poor I’ll give up, [I ’re no doubt but that your friends 
weak mortality |s often the elave of evil. It seems will improve the opportunity offered them.] I hone 
that our questioner bad, at the time of whioh we; they will. Now'ihey must bb willing to conform to 
speak, iu bia employ a man who waa somewhat nd-' tho conditions of that circle. 1 think they aro not so 
dieted to the free use of spirituous liquor. He rigid but what • they can.easily do so. (Would you 
annoyed our questioner extremely, and our good like your own bugle to use upon that occasion ?J I 
friend tell* u* in spirit, for although he himself is should. [Do you know whether it has been pre 
unoontaieusof tbe foot, yot In thought ho says, “ I served by your family ?] Oh, certainly It boa. Well, 
believe I had not tbe slightest control over my ten;- 11 promised to do wbat 1 could toward returning and 
per at certain times, for when this person was In- moklng myself known to my friends, if I should find 
toxical ed a "demon eeenled to rise within me, and 1. this Spiritual Philosophy to be true. [Would they 
desired to do him harm.” Ob, our brother, would not rcwgul» you if you were to giro them the 
ft not have been far batter, when tho evil presented solo iq " Wood Up Quickstep?"] I think eo. 1’il 
itself to you, that you bad met bim with an angel pledge myself to do ft if they ’ll conform to my. 
power, that you bad met this unfortunate mao with rules; and If I do n’t do it, they may say that Ned 
all th* kindness and sympathy of your nature, in-. Kendall fa dead, and has n’t power to return by. 
etoad of with anger and reproaches? Yet we will tbe light of Modern Spiritualism. Weil, my friends 
not find fault with you; it is enough that your own say they desire light, end I for one, propose to give

fasti [You forget there are ladles present.] I beg change of the bone, and moeol*, and blood. Why 
your pardon. Well, captain, that’s the way I think, should this wonderful ohange stop st the grave? 
about this war. As for swearing. I used to do that-.- It I* true, then I* a visible decay after tbo spirit

_ >t on the other side, but I find I am. mind* realise'th* great oboog* wbloh give* them a
Now 1 would eay to those rich men that make Eew M^J every seven year*; but physiology pros** 

such long war speeches st public meetings, end j this. Tho spirit outgrows It* garment of flesh, and 
urge folks to go and leave tbeir families, Had u't yon1 puts, on another mor* beautiful, but etlUeabJeol 
i^..— ------ <—j.i-----------------l_._.-_,._,_.. , ft:change*.. At the end bf owry ephor*, tbe iplrll

more heart to go, when he sees the assistance that 
is given to others who bavo Itai their means of sup
port by this war. You ’ll not have to draft 1f you 
do this; bat you need n’t expect io get men to enlist 
while things are conducted in this bad way." Faith, 
they've got tbeir senses about them, and don’t 
mean to throw their lives away for nothing. 1 tall 
you all these evil things are whar' keeps yonr wax 
hanging on so long. There’s no such thing aa 
covering up the truth. It'll work Itself out,Just 
like a cask of hear.

passe* through the sreend <fuM, spoken ot Id 30th 
chapter, lath verse ot Revelation. •■ i’

Bat, dear father, ( will not dwell open thia point, 
elnoe you believe (a the Immortality of tbe kuL 1 
will not undertake to eonviaoa those wbo are tkip 
Host Many believe that tbe spirit Mists after 
death, in tbs- form of essences, without ooneoioua. 
nets । but the cosMos w|il sometime'return to this 
carth-bouy, ahd etahd before tbe Judgment Beat, bet 
noose cm ooooeiva of a being without/arm or refer, 
orntetiOnt aven th* resurrection ot Christ, and bls

Now I’d like to have my wife know of my com
ing here to day, and if there,’* apy chance for mo *-—-•■——..——, .... -.„ . «..OPu uum.u 
to do anything toward making her better off in the the buried mllllone wbo bave died. Wo not only ex- 
world, 1 ’d like to do it Tbs'most’I Want!* to bee 1st, bat.we retain all our faculties tbo astae.< W*
her out of this trouble. ■ Feith, there fa Enough all gradually wtHe under the Influences that fell down
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Oh,'Bool of the Universe,' we would read thy vol
ume of Nature, and read it aright. And oh, Mighty 
Bclrlt of Eternal Progress, thou hast implanted 
within our being a desire io grasp eternity’s prob, 
lame, and to make them our own. Oh, thou Spirit 
of Eternity, again we stand within the vestibule of 
eternity,'and again We aro conscious of .th/1 bid!1 
companionship. Ob, Father, wo feel that thou art 
with us continually, that thou art ministering to our 
necessities, and giving us all onr souls demand. 
Oh, Spirit of tho Hour, ibe wave* of darkness era 
surging wildly around ns, and we hear the cries and 
paotnv of millions and millions of tby, benighted 
Ohlidreb,'asking for light, asking for rest, asking for 
p somewhere to find repose- Oh, our Father, shall 
we not teach each sorrowing child to turn within it* . 
own hekrt, there to receive the light, th* r**t, li so 
touch craves? Shall we not point them within 
th*nt*el •«*, that they there may read the bock of Na 
tore, of wbloh thou, oh Father, art the gifted atf« 
Uw? Oh; Spirit of th* Hour, we ^onld. fain give 
of onr light id the* benighted one* bf earth. Oh, 
glvw u* th* power, m w* hat* th* dlvin* right, to ele
vate not only oumlves, but all humanity. Oar

soul hath risen in condemnation against you.
One night, after'our questioner had passed a day 

of bard thinking at bl* business, he was met by the 
individual before mentioned in a state of intoxication. 
He oame to the door of bi* private room, and asked 
him “ It there Ws* anything more to do that night" 
The spirit of evil immediately rise* and gains tbe 
mastery over all tbe better qualities of his nature; 
and instead of pitying and gently rebuking him, ho 
pushes him from bis door, at the same time telling 
him to b* gone, and never enter bls presenoe again. 
The drunken man reeled and fell In tho fall ho 
breaks his nook and enters the spirit-world.

Immediately on perceiving whit he bad done, our 
poor brother felt tnat he bad been tbe murderer of 
the drunken man just w much as if he bad sent 
blm knowingly to the spirit-world. Be felt it to be 
bl* duty to deliver himself up to tbe civil authori
ties as a murderer, but a desire to retain hl* position 
in society prompted him to conceal his own guilt, 
and tbat be make ft appear to the world as though 
bis servant had fallen without say interference of 
hie. And sb the world believes at the presoot time 
tbat our erring brother Is free from the charge of 
murder, but bis own scut took cognisance of tho act, 
and demand* atonement for it. He tanrot escape 
tbo penalty of transgressing a natural law. He bas 
violated God’* Iqw, and when he has passed through 
enough sorrow to redeem hlnlself, he shall by hi* 
own power bebome acceptable in tho sight of bls God.

11 What shall I do to bo saved ?” My brother, be
hold all around you there is suffering. Tbo poor of 
the world are in need of material assistance Have 
yon stretched forth your, baud in charily! Haye 
you put your hand Into your pocket and given of 
yonr wealth to others? Oh no; you've njver 
thought of this, then let me advise you to give lib-

Lavinia B. MltohdU.
I, Lavinia a Mitchell, waa twenty-one years of 

age the seventh day of last August. Tho eight
eenth day of last September I died, or went away, 
from earth. 1 was then in Columbus, Ohio. I- 
was a medium for spirit-manifestations, bat alb 
ray frlebds wet* opposed to it, and I was obliged 
to stills tbe influence, and perhaps that .may 
have had something to do with my death. My 
last words to my dear earth-friend a were," I kqow' 
I ehall bavo power to convince you of the truth of 
Spiritualism," I tried very hard to some to this 
place the sama day I left my body, but I could not, 
1 wished to oome before my body was burled, if pos
sible, but I had not power to do so, and have not 
had until to-day. '

if you please, sir, I wish to tell my friends that 
If they will take tbo trouble to go to a little blue 
work box that was mine, take oat all tbe can teats, 
and torn it bottom upwards, they will there dlMtv. 
or a secret drawer, in that recess they will find 
writings prophesying of my death, alec of my re
turn, and of tho power I should have over a certain , 
member of our family, I never made this known to
any of my family because 1 well knew that they 
wonld ridloule tho idea; but if they will take pain* 
to look In my box m I have requested, they wilt find 
that my death wu predicted by my spirit-guides, 
and also that of the unfolding or developing or that 
mepber of our -family would be entrusted to me. 
My splrlt-guldo* theh to)d mo that If that person 
were Inclined to do in accordance with my desires, 
*b* should bo gifted with beautiful gift* of medium, 
ship. Bat if tbo farce of oircnmotauoM octaptrher 

er any oi your woriaiy wemm w ino poor ana awior- to Stifle those JnOi|phces, ehe too, masLlOOQ psu tin 
lag ones of earth, and belle** us, in so doing; you lo spirit-life, and leave her mission unperformed;

trit toast wait to outwork Heelf in the spirit land I 
■&£■■ hour open Mrth Is taW, thtf ^ds 'ohaU Uft you np oat of- th* depths 4 that tell in I fife told It la bettef for.tbt spirit to remain oa th*:

around ber that's able to help ber. Now all 1 ask । from the minds of those wbo are intelligent aud 
is, for them.tbat believes it's a man’s duty to go to1 holy. Wo have colleges of learning, where every 
war, just to put their hands in tbeir pockets, and talent is cultivated.’ ■ i
help tbelr families. If ft waa only themselves that Blnoc tbe earth is but lbo rudImeu 1*11 sphere, 
had'ft suffer, they'd know how to pity others, where the evils of society dietort It; ft becomes no- 
[Wfiat is your wife’s name?] Mary Anu Sweeney. oe**ary to have different degrees of spheres, where 

Ob, be 'a dead," they ’ll say, •• and you need n't the soul oan expand into full stature. . Perfection 
look for him coming back again”' We'JI, seo wheth.1 belongs to |he' Infinite. Father. We can aspire tor 
er he 'a dead or oct 1 Faith, and I think you '11 seo1 word perfection ; as fast m we unfold In knowledge, 
whether the big army in the spirit-world is moving 3o w* develop higher tastes, that requite cultlvatlpu:
or not, aoon. Faith, I think if you want to do right, 
you’d belter remedy those evils, I was a member 
of the 10th Regiment, Company F. Well, captain, V 
hope you wont oome here to tbo spirit world as 
I did, or, if you do, that you ’ll feel better than I do. 
(Thank you; I do n’t expect to go In tbe way you 
aid. But I hope yon ’/I soon feel happier than you 
do now.j Well, God bless you,1 sir. ■ Nov. 24.

[ConUnuntested.] ' 1 ■ -

Froma Son to Mb Father.
Dun FaTHM-lf you had been .taken and I left 

behind, I would not have sought your spirit' I 
would have jurnod to the pleasures of the world, but 
reverently eoaltercd the flowers of adoption span 
your grave. But your intuitive nature blds you 
lift your ey*s heavenward; you feel tbat hidden 
causes lie concealed behind the effects In the mate
rial world. ,

Many are sat! ill id with th* revelations of th* 
past; hut, like a mariner, you need not fear danger* 
astern ad muoh as the breakers ahead.1 I feel tbat 
there la not enough joy left In yonr ear th-It fa to 
•aablo you to piece us «Ws Among the dead rain* of 
the past. If faith assured you that jour, treason* 
aro laid in heaven, your affection leads you lo In
quire about ottr surroundings and onr happiness* 
The future concern* all m*n, .It is right to look be
yond the glop tn of the tomb, Into th* mysteries* 
realm* we inhabit. Life seems like unto th* butte 
which indicate*'th* beginning of a Hag Jbnfpey—‘ 
wogather'up odr, Ilf*,time or experience, tad pM 
into an unknown, untried existence. / i Vruu-'.'iv*1

Dear father, if (beiwul hmAta owrlU train«f 
Faith; if tbe eye I* kindled with Hope, then Deattr 
tan ta umr*. In .D>y*|0k|MMi44wLMtovJ 
bitter thou gut* .toward Qod. Ufa was *w*»tlo nr*. 
I felt at If 4 wm 'mIm put froth tf atmmnhtH of 
wmkh atid light Htf> piM, ^

FC^ULCA VUItlTtWyUj 
therefore a thousand years from now eternity will 
open to us fresh delights, end new avenues of wis
dom. When all my., kindred reach my heavy elr 
sphere, we will form a happy circle, never ffOrZW 
each othof, oeoauw wa.wfll see something to admire 
auiflove constantly.' I t^lnkyoado reallwft*! 
world of man Is tending upward, that .(he enllgbL 
We'd portion of mankind ia etriripg: to',«wfc the 
re* 1,11 fe. beyond! tbe boundary of. the grave; hnli 
delta that you should realise .-toil,, th* spirit Hfe.H 
the ultimate qf the Jif* below,/1 wish to envelop* 
the reality af your existence with,spirit intuenw, 
and bring Ihpm, ppi rifldly before your eyes, jv*t M 
the moonlight make* a dear^dd background (Of R 
purring ship, fop your cartn-ufe embodlw foot 
spirit-life,' ?AH/a .profound thought th|» ll,l .1 
tUsh | Jh£ viiJIxkI It mere fipy,: -. ,. j 

.Tty Ta hailwi Ibu ■?**/bCLlnn, hflA.pbd *E0 
crib Is jtflVJM ^ J4pr ejftl^H]^ JOU 3 
^ImpresLWih you into your extetepoe, wjlrt

^•.j/W'-waRi,™ *1*;
Mjylgl.1! iMear* i lop. teipH 

be the wqVM Oi elevating tta^ 

^»m$ 
(W* ^..JMlfrSwA^M 

!&&«&

’j^^'Sn'ii 
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<iwb*gUie'deed are seen no mote/1 will dU uddhrtek* to 
maintain,against tho concurrent testimony of on •«*■ ““ 

2UffiriW£^^^This opinion which P^ta'“MM2SS^nSi^»U 
feted oould booome -unlvsrsal obly.bFWvtrnUL —jrtos 
-^gu»l«*,"Dr.JoAn*en. w^.m<^.••■ ■

I" Spirit U like toe thread whereon are Mnmg
, The beodeor wOTldeorufc: Itihey ttebere 

It may bo there toatl sbaHHv® •B’to* ■ 
Bui Lve again I *»*b Rb«® «1 bo.-[Fk»tu*.

u;;..". ■ co*7int^ . 'i :

,Tbe JMnooea; A Virion of Royalty In toe Sphere*. ' ?" 
, 1TtW,Mo®oinMtate<ffa,» IW'Bnd*. ' <' • ,"ra ।
, Th* Boon tod Grange, otTbo Lost Tenant) Befog M Ao

count of tbe Ufo and Tlmoe of Mr*. Hannah MortlSUn, 
-.. nsniellmeaeiyled the Wltcbof Rockwood, ro.-. , ;
yjtei.A.Fragment, fo.''?

, Matgorei Infellx, or * Narrative oonbernlng ra-Haunted

ABCAU OF SATUBEt
fl, - _ n I .. < aj*

rt hitdbijn rm.t . ' 

^OAREPULLY REVISED AND CORRECTED 
' BY THE AUTHOR.

THE BOSTON BOSE OF MAITH,
I * Nu. 7 Ootvla Street) Iba^aw.

' PU&LlCAfW
—FOB BALD AT THB-•

BAWEB of light OIHCX ■

Th# impravlMlore, or Toru Leaves from Ufo History! ' 
Ths Wtooh of Lowen that -?,..-> , -.r-r, , n
That Phantom Mother, orTbs Story of *RecIu*o.r -'■' 
Haunted Mousu, No. i t The Picture Spectre*. <

, Haunted Hooses. No. 8: Tha Buford GbosL mJ !>:« t »' 
CbriaUna* Storte*. No. li Th# Stranger Gureto-Ait lined-

, • dent founded on Fact. z..«u - .u j<>: ■, <!, 
Christmas Stories. No. 8: Faith | or, Mary Macdonald, 
Sho WUdUreClub: A Tale founded on Foot.
Note. “ Children and fools speak the Truth."

... , EXTRACTS FROM THB BOOK.

The followingexUuOte are taken trouttbe different oterie
“11 am not in bearon, nor In* belt Geraldine; only in tha 

sphere* t I have made my own sphoret At it that of toe *en- 
sualisl. p sglrlbbOm* for human tool* wlthammM propens). 
Ilea. Every vice haa Its sphere, Geraldine; lust, avarice, 
passion, pride, murder. The hypocrite ,ta vn.ttom aiff All 
(Inner* art hypocrites 1 Tbey do not dread to commit vice; 
tbey only fear to have tt known. 0, coo 14 they but appear 
on earth as they do In tbe spberea. Ihoy woyld -not dare to 
make thomkbWes tbo loathsome thing* tbey mW. become! 
-On earth. Geraldine, yon look upon mankind as they appear; 
la the sphere*, at (toy are • end as they are, so Is their heiv- 
,oa or ball Did ye mark that monstrous brutish thing thst 
led tho "brawls" yondert—dancing wltb a woman mors 
abject, low, and vllo than the gutters of your most degraded 
allies odpld send forth. 1 That monstrous Image onoe wore a 
royal croton, aud bore tho seeplre of England k virtuous 
realm' ,

"'Otbet I could awake from Ibis dreadful dream P 1 
cried; ♦this Is to* horrible! Lot me awake I Oriel-toe 
awakeT- ■ ■ -■• '' > . J ■ i - ‘ '- ‘i

tjlhoo art not dreaminy, my child,' answered tho sod 
voice; 'and lo prove to iheo ibo irutb of ibn most tnomen- 
tQUk Jiouri.know that by this time to-morrow night, a fretli 
partner - will lead out tbo Prtnoesr A. 'In her midnight 
’todwi."; You know blm as a man, Geraldine;-boho!# him 
now at a spirit!' o o o •> That night, at one o'clock, I sat 
by bls cold corpse, pondering on the fearful revelation of ths 
preceding night; the fatally fulffllod prediction, and tbe pos
sible condition of iho spirit of the duellist, kilted by ibe bus- 
band of* woman whom bo had seduced.”—PAsPrine***,'

Juet then a sweet, seta unusual Air seemed to spring tip- 
net around or away front him, but Jost upta his cheek: It 
Boomed, ps he. often described it, "Oke os If a bird, wltb 
sWoeUy perfumed wings, woe gently tanning him, or aalf 
fragrant' Howers’ were waved 'tn hla face." There was a 
sound, too—on* to which h* need,to say all.do-cripilon was 
inadoqiiaie. It Was tn out like a long chord of music, con- 
talnluau InRnlto varlptl of uartnonle*,pol all of a ringlug, 
glassy soiihd, strack In ino kir,but so far off-O, to far—chat, 
although eoemteg plain to him, It must be an echo from tbou- 
eandb of fedgubs qway in epace, apd oref/ruk* ptore J 0 0 
Wbat followed; bo often used to say, was Indeed the moment 
“When Id*soot-wa* b>rn." HeknoWhabad llvM Otafateg 
bitt II was only as a body; hit spirit wu bora on that memo
rable nlgbt—in that hour of miter agony snd loneliness. 
He beard distinctly tho chord of music 1 havo mentioned 
Bounding to tbo air. and then came a sweet, low, female 
votc^, raying, " Tom-dear Toin 1"—fh« spirit Bruit.

That drear nlgbt it Was tenanted alone tty toe one-ghostly, 
dead form of ths hapless William Rookwood. "Afohdaud tin- 
watched, bo toy on fits bloody blsr, while a bsnd\f shadowy 
but 'glgMUo proportions seemed to HU the stnRty Bf*ce 
sreratMl nrlift bogs letters, which, smo by the unthinking 
children,of llfo and revelry, might resd, .‘•a'Aeu fad, thu 
HiglUthanulthaU-iKMiBiirui qf thu," A & T- The Bn- 
happy Hauoah had. throughout the trial, conducted hereeV 
la e man nor which rather tented icoonKras* toso'dispel tbe

” ' 1 "PAWL

Chapter L A general Survey of Matter.
Chapter 8. Tho Origin of World*. Nebolap Theory ot ths 

Creatlppof Up Universe; Geological Testimony; Increase 
of Temperature; Tbs Central Ocean of Firet Volcanoes 
sjihpathetloalJy related; Eartbqnakea I' TorrIdlty of Oilman 
of tbs Anolebt Eras; Figure of the kartb and Planet*'. Geo
graphy of tbs Moon; Lenar’Volcanoes; PhysicalConatitu- 
tlonof,iheBout R|ngsofBatnrn; tbe Aatehilds;'Intimate 
Relation between Uto Member* nt tho’ Planetary System;' 
Blxo; Distance: Density; Dlrostion of Revolution and Rota
tion; Eccentricity and Obliquity of Orbit; Planetary Laws; 
Comte's Calculations(Nobulm; Herechsra Conclusion*; Be 
rotation of'Uio prevslUng-Tbsoryi Nsonlmot Andromeda, 
Argo.and Orion—Changs'.of login in-Adtemnoe of—oonatl- 
ration of; MagellMlo 01ood*,i0onsilsm4on of, A Review ofi 
lbsHrarsos.sudoonahtelons. . J - , .- ,. ; :

Chapter & Tbs TBSory and Origin of Worlds, Cometary. 
vgpor; Prlmodla! Nature of Nebulous vapor; Origin of 
Compia; >rrpducllon of Planetary Zones; Experiment; Cause 
of Revolution and Roto: Ion; Form and Size of a Stellar ByS- 
tern-Centrecf—Motion*of; SpecialDeatonsTAo. ",

Chapter 4. History df top Earth, from toe Gaseous OoSsn 
to the Cambrian. Il boobrio* liquid; Law of tooting Bodies; 
Creation of Water; Deposition of the Medals; dosuery, Ao.

mJ'. 1 '.‘. >*WIL ‘ 1

Chapter A Life and Organization. Rotations of Ufo to 
the physical World; Impenetrability and Extension ; Elu- 
ttcllyg Gravity; Electricity; Heat; Light; Affinity; Ab- 
torptlon; Caplltery Attraction; indMmMto; Catalyticg 
Cause of tbe Ascoualon of Bap; Ofthe circulation of Blood; 
Becretibn; Respiration; Nervous Power; Dlge»Uoo; ‘Orea- 
Wen of Lite byEleoulo Onrreau; Author'* Experiment*;- 
Cpnduelon.

Chapter fl. Plan of Organic Beings. Blanding of an or» 
gulo Beings In toe Cell; Vegetable snd animal Une* of Ad
vance; Embryante Growth i Pour Archolylwc of Creation g 
Foor Typo* of tbo Vertebrata; Tbe Plxo of Living Beluga. ■

Chapter 7. Inttaenoeof Conditions. Definition of Bpsolos;: 
Hybridization; In tbe Horae; Oxg-Bbeep;, Dear; Dog; In 
Blunts; influence ot Condition*; of Dvmetuc; Of Natural; 
Dotlgu sod Structure.

Chapter 8. Dawn of Life. The primitive States; Tho 
primitive Ocean t Dawn of,Uf4; Gestation of the Globe; 
blflerouco of the great 01 vlilono’ Progress of Life: Preset - 
ration of Organic HCmet n«; Trace* of; Mingling of the Ext 
trainee of Otaawcg Permanency of Typo; BeproduoUca of.

Chapter 9. The History of .Life through tos Silurian For-1 
tnallon. Tbs Ago of Mollosca; Conformity of oil living Be
ing* to ono Archetype; Silurian Life: Bea of that Grspto. 
Ilies; Polypes; Corallines; Oriudldlans: Lily Encrinite; 
Mollusk*; Cephalopods; Orvataceai-s; TritopItes; Nautilus; 
V^riiRhrfttA* Bllorlso fltwncry* ■ ■

Chapter Ifo . Tbo Old Red Sandstore Berles. Dlondtbg of 
the Formation*; Definition pf term Rriod; Duration of; Dll- 
appearanceolSpecies: Reign afFishes; Ganoids; Cepbataa- 
plsg' Fterpchthys; Coecpotoos; Piacotdans; Devonian- 
Scenery; Tbe Law of Progress.

Chapter 11. Carboniferous or Cea! Formation. Conditions - 
of; Origin Of Uto Coni; Lenldodeodron; Bligmaris: Arbor- 
osoentBerea. Catamites; Norfolk Island Pino; Corbonircr- 
oua Scenery: Luxurtsncoof Vegetation; Islands of toe Bouih: 
ties represent the Coal Era; Tho Marine Depths; Fucoids;. 
Ortooctr**; cephalopoda; »Ti>rebrstateg .Produotusg Am-' 
moaltosg nsbesg Ganoids; Sharks; Saurolds; Tsrreslrtal 
itepUlea- ' I
. Chapter 12.- Permian sn<| Tria* Periodo. Change* ot Con-. 
dittoes; Permian Flora; Magnesian Limestone; VIsbMt 
Reptilian Fl*he*t Plante; Tho Bea; Grand Convulsions, and 
Chang® of Level; Inference and Proof; Confirmed by toe 
Trias g Ideas of Perfection; Mollusks, Saurolds; Pci rifled 
Sea Beaches g Office of the Ocean; Band Roos of the Oon- 
noctlcut Valley; Naimo egor tbeiamu; Otielonians; Birds; i 
llralteorhynchuefLtbytlhtoodOD; Baartans; BhluMhoeau- 
ms; Extinction of toe Coal Flora; Distribution of Plants I 
and Animals; Oonvultiou* the Exception; Gypseous Deuoff 
lu; Salt Beds; Boeoery of tlie.TrlM. i

Chapter 13. Oulu®. Liu. We*ld®n. Uu; Peutacrinlte;I 
Cattle Fish; Belomnlto; £*uro1ds; Lepldeiena; Pon Jack- 
eon Shark; Itaye; Marine Reptile*; Notbotaurui: Icblhy. I 
ossurus; Plestotauroa; Oolite Proper; Corals; llowriptkn; 
cfs Coral Isle; Terobratuia; Inuele; Gavial; CoUosau- 
ma; Megaloeauraei Plan of Vertebral Articulation'. Piero-' 
dactyl®; The WeaMen; Iguanodon: Hotioraorua; Dawn of 
Mammals In tbo Marsupial*; TboBsdnan Age: 6«ooryot 
this Era. i '

Chapter 14. The Cretaceous or Chalk-Period. A Tran
sition Ago: Existence of Specie*; Originot Chalk—Now form- 

- Ing; Of Pllnla; Bird* tike tho Albatross; Tbo Poiypbycb- 
dec g Mososnurus; Ichthyosaurus. i

' CbapterJS. TbeTartisry. Eocene; Miocene; Miocene; 
: Drift; CUnistfo Changes;, Zone* of Temperature; Origin of 
' Flora snd Fauna; Eocen'o Fauna: Loubloaoti; Paltcoiberlum;

------- DR. MA'IN‘S ■■- •>''■
HEALTH INSTITUTE, .

Ar NO. I D4VIB1 STREET, is noF OpennhO'etofore for 
tho euoeesitul treatment of disease* of every alate, on.

dpr Dr. Malo'* personal supervletcn.
Owing to tbe unhappy odndltlonof tbo country, tbe Doc

tor’s contemplated visitUfuropo Infor Ihe present,post
poned. Ho will therefore Mat homo to receive md\*Uond 
open patient* ** usual.

Tbs unbounded success wbioh has crowoed Dr, Maio's 
efforts in, top healing art, baa brought him so great an in- 
crease of practice, that all parties visiting tbe Bonn or 
Hext,m for medical aid, wlll requir'd to sxorelse patience 
while waiting to bo served, None, however, will have cause 
to regret too delay. : i-.rJksi

Office hours from 9 a. tr to 6 r. tt
Patient* wlll bo attended at tholr homes aa heretofore.
Theae who detire examinations wlll tyleMo sudoM >LCO 

elook-oLbalr, a return, postage, stamp, and tbe address 
flainly written, and state sex and eg* , i.

- aS" Medicine* carefully packed en^esat by Express, ., 
A liberal discount made to toe trade.

' pS1 Remember I Da. Oa Akin* Mat#. No. 1 Daul* etreet.
Bedton; Hitt. tf ri i.t Jan.*.

DR. WILLIAM Bl WHITS, 
SYMPATHETIC OLAIROYANT, M40NE r 10. amp ELEO* 

TRIO PHYSICIAN, euro* all dl«M«« test uro curable. 
Nervous and disagreeable feeling* removed, Advice, free— 
Operation*,. flLOO, No.. 4 Jelfenmi Place, (leading from 
South Bonnet street,) 'Boston. -8m0 Nov. 83

MBS B. COLLINS* CaltwetAM Pryswiam;
Come and be cured by tho great Healing Power through 

her, ae farcy «p| ril physicians coo Irei her. Patient* u ulls- 
tanco can be examined by sending a lock of hair. Examin
ations free. PyeKrlpUen-.and HeetH* Power. #L; Office 
198 Oambrldio street. Boston, Masa. Nor. 16, ,

~^rYOCNW, 
ptLAIRVOYANT AND INSPIRATIONAL READER No! 90 
\_/ Pleasant street. .Hours from I o'clock, a. n. toO r, w

Nov. 83. 8m«
MBs. a. o. Latham. 

■vrAGNETIO AND CLAIRVOYANT FUYBICIAN, Ro. 
XYL 288 Vlfaablngwn corner of Bodford street, Borneo.

Dec. 20. tf

MBA LAURA A SMITH, CLaravOTsnr rev Tur Ma- 
mum, at No. 6 Oxlord atreek 1A Developing Circle 

to held every Wednesday evening. Admission, io cent*. 
Dee. 20. ' |u*

KA. TOOKER, CLAIRVOYANT' PHYSICIAN, 
. will attend patients nt bi* off OS In Bolton; SO tiebeam 
street, on Wednesday of each week, from 2 to b o'clock, 

r. m. ................ tf Nov. S3

Tbo following work* wo by A. D. Child. M. D.; *" 
Whatever b, b Right- #i,W.
Tho Spiritual Bunday School Claw Boek. No. 1.

AB Oof Ute. Weenie.

#5

Boni Affinity, is cents.
Tbo Bouquet of Spiritual Floweret received chiefly 

roreugh tn® mediumship of Hra. J. 8, Adums. 78 cents.
i, #i,00 and $1,80, according to tbe style of. Cho binding.
The Lily Wreath- 7a rent*.
Progressive Life of Spirit! after Death. « given in 

Buritunl conimiiaieaitona co, aud with J aired action and

Tbs following works M j by A. J. Davis t
Nature'! Divinb.Revelbtlui*; A Volos to Mankind

The Great Hanueui^in 8 volume*. .Votl^-n«PAy*fe 
crab; Vol, 3 —n< Teacher; Vol. 8.—TA* Are; Vol, I.— 
TA* K'fmir; Vol, 6,—TAe TAiultrr. #1.00 iacb.

Also, Isto edition* of the lollowlhg excellent works by' 
tbs urns author, via:;

Th^PNlowphy of Bpeeiu PieridoReogt A Vision.

Tho Philosophy of Spiritual Intereoune: i>oi-"« *n 
„ explanation or modern mysteries, co pent*; doth, 15 eta. 
ThoHannonialMau. or,Thought*for tboAgo. wcents; 

cloth, weenie, ■ . ‘
Free Thought* Concerning Religion: or Nature venue 

Til oology. 16 cent*.
The Penetralia; being Hannonialanswer* to Important.

■Questions. #l.w.
The Mario Staff; an Autobiography ot Andrew Jackson 
. Davis. #1.00, .
The Hutory and Philosophy of Evil. In paper. SO 

cenU; cloih* w coats* 1 ' ■
The Harbinger ot Health- #tX»-
Aniwors to Ever*Reonrring Queetiou from the Peo

ple. (A Sequel to too rendralla) #1,00.

MRB. M. W, HERRICK,Cl*trfoyantu>d Trance Medium 
at No. 13 Dlx Place, (opposite Harvard stroot) Boston

Heun from 9to Mend 2 w 9, Wednesdays eroopted. Ut 11 o

Prospectus of the to Republic
A Ta time so momentous as tbs present, tbsro Man' Im- 

XV perative demand for too exerotee of *11 th® wtrilom. he
roism, telfisaorlfice. charity, and tbe forge) ting of all past 
dllilroncc*', sad too sinking ol all worldly ambition. In ono 
sublime, prayerful, determined, brotherly effort to save our 
beloved country from too terrible ruin Hut more than threat- 
cne to swallow up our liberties,' prosperity, geacc. How to 
conquer toe rebate I* not all of Ihe great problem tost must 
be settled before there 1* any certainly that wa aa a Nation, 
have anything la the future to hope for,

Tha Naw Bavuettoba* twoleadlng and distinctive ocgwi*: 
First, by bumble and medesh hut- Mniratand thorough ef
fort, to promote, to tbo fullest extent of ita ability, that fra
ternity of feeling among all paytle* Md claim* ot *oclety,on 
Which our Miration ao vitally depends. Second, to discuss, 
In a ttoerun trammeled manner, but In no parttean. dogmat
ical or dictatorial spirit, all of those fuudaraeutal and practi
cal questions, mid prlncljiles ot Government and human 
rights which the adJosiment of our National politico will in
volve. ■

Tho aim of Jbe Naw Raroquo will be to combine so earn ■ 
.cot aud energetic radicalism Wlh a wise conservatism. It 
Wjll advocate all rational reform^, and seek to promote a' 
greater unity of feeling, and concert of setloo, ana compre- 
hcoslveoeOe of view, among all HMsea of > ctor mere. It wi U
take side* with no party, and will never bo Involved In per
sonal or party quarrels, of any kind, or in snv degree. Bo for 
a* It acknowledges and follow* letdenhlp. Jesus Christ wlll 
Ito it* standard in morals, and .Thoi™ Jefferson .in politic*. 
It will advocate a reconstruction Is our Dorernment so far

The following "Works are by different authors t
Arcane of Nature; or, the Hietory and Laws of'Creatlon. 

Bf Hudson Tuttle. #1,001
The Wildfire Club: by Emma Hardings. #1,00.
Dealing* with the Dead; Tbs Human Boul, It* Migra

tions aud its Trane-Migrations. By P. B. Randolph. 78 
coot*. ■ I

Twenty Discourse* on Religion, Morals, Philosophy and 
Metaphysics. By Oora L, v. Hatch. With a Steel Em 
graving of Mra. Hatch. 60 ceutA .

Twelve Message* from too splrltof John Quincy Adam* 
through Joseph B. pities, medium, to Joelab Brigham, 
#1,80. , j

Communication* from tbe Spirit World; on God. ths 
Departed, Uubbulh day. Death, Crime, Hstmeny. Medium*, 
Love, Marriage; elo., eto,given by Lorebxo Dow and others. 
W coot*.

Further Communications from tbe World of Spirits, 
nn subject* highly important to iho bomau tawny, by 
Jotbus, Bolognan and olbsra. 80 cent*,

Essay* on Various Subjects. Intended to elucidate th* 
Causes u! tho chaogee cvnilug npon ail tho earth st tbs 
prcMiniilms; and tho Nature or tbs Calamities that ore 
so rapidly approaching, Ao., by Juhus, Cuvier. Franklin, 
Washington, Pulse, Ao., given through a lady, wbo wrote 
" Communication*." md “ Further Communication* from 
toe World of Bpi til*." 80 oon te.

Tbe Rights of Man, by George Fox. given through a lady. 
4 cents,

Bulwer** Strange Story, DlfttUatod with Btoel Engrav* 
Iqgs. 25 cent*.

LegaliCed Prostitution; or. Mstrlago asms, and Mar- 
rragu u It should be. philosophically considered. By ObM. 
8.Woodruff,tat,D, 76cents.,

The Fouest Man's Book of Finance and Polities, 80 
vents.

The Healing of the Nations, Given through Chariot 
Lloton. With an Introduction and Appendix by Gov. Tol- 

Fmidga. MOpp. #1.W.
My Bzperionee: Footprints of a Presbyterian to 

dptntualtsm By Franclt H. Smith of Baltimore. 60 ou.
Netty, a Spirit; ul* Portrait and hl* Life. By Allen 

Putnam, paper, 88 cento: cloth, co cents.
Spirit Work*; Real but not MlrMulpuw A lecture by 

Allen Puitunp. 28 cents.

miscellaneous and reform works.
A Sermon on Fata and True Theology, By Theodore Par. 

xer. a cent*. " . (
^ FaUa and True Revival of Religion-. By Theodor* Par- 

™ 8 cent*.
■^S^vivki of Religion which, we Need, By Theodor* 

Parker. Scent*.
’^UffiMer^Sk* “’’'a™^ ^P1* * 

tha Uu|an if Slavery to a Republican Form of Gov* 
srnatonl By Theodora Parker. 6 cent*.

Fro* Lovo and Affinity By MH* Little Doten, Scent*. 

^u^JL^mA ®1«W 1 ’^ B*®rl« h>r ahBirsn By H. 0.n right woonto. .
do. Illustrated. do do 90 cts.

Love and Mook Love. Dy Overgo Steams, 28 cent*. 
Optimism the Leuon of Age*. By Benjamin Blood. 60 st*. 
Eight Historical snd Critical Lectures on lb* Bible. Br

John Prince. #1,00. '
The Mistake of Chriatendom; or, ;-»* and nis Gospel 

before Paul aud Christianity. By Gooqte Stearus. $1.00.
Hp^&F anfi Parentage t or toe IMptndactive Element 

III Mau, a* a moms to bl* Elevation aud Havulne**.
Henry O. Wright #1,00, '

The Unwelcome Child, or. The Crime of an Undersigned 
ano Undedied Maunmly., By Henry 0. Wright. Paper. 
89cents; cloth,41 cent*.

The Error* of the Bible, Demonstrated by the Truilia of 
nature; or Man a only Infallible Ruis of Faith end Prac
tice, , By Henry 0. Wrtgbu Paper. 26 cento; cloth, 40c

UncohitituUonelity of Slavery. By Lysander Spoober. 
Papur. 79 cent*; cloth. $1.W.

An Essay on lbs Trisl by Jury, By Lysander Spooner. 
Leather, #1,90.; olotW.OO; (alter. 75 rente.

Personal Memoir of Dsiilol Drayton. 29 cento t cloth, 40<k, 
The Book of Notion*, compiled by Juha Usywurt, author 

uf several Oaxutieon aad other works, Jfeper^i cent*; 
Clotta, 70 cento.

The Science of Man applied to BpMsmloa; tholr Causa 
Cure snd PrerenUon. By Lewi* 8, Haugh. (Man'* Lift 
I* hl* Universe.) Paper, 60 cents; cloth, 79 cent*.

A Wreath for St- Crilpln; befog Sketches of Eminent 
. Bhoeiuskera Uy J. Waco. 40 cents.
Christ and the Pharisees upon too Sabbath, By a Bln, 

dent ot Divinity 20 ceuta.
Six Yeon iu a Georgia PriiOn. Narrative of Lewie 

W, Value, who was tho •offerer. Paper.28 CIS; clotli, 40c.
Eugene Becklard’* Pbytlologloal Mysteries and Eevsta* 
/ Ilona recent,.
Fact* and Important Information for Young Men, oo to* 

•abject of Maaitirbatliin. is cent*.
Fact* and Important Information for Young Women, on the 

same subject. 18 conte.
Report d *n Extraordinary Church Trial; Coorervallve* 

raraur Progressive*. By Phil* llensea. 18 cent*.
A Voice from the Prison, or Truth* for tos Multitude. 

By Jamas A. Clay. 18 Cents.
Thirty-Two Wonder*; or Ihe Skill displayed In tbo Mir. 

actetofJetoa Dy Prot IL Dural*. Paper, 24c.. cloth. 40c, 
A Dissertation on tbo Evidence of Inspiration. By Da- 

lut Kelly. JOcenta
Lay* of Liberty, rocenta.
A Voice from the ParMeege. or Life In tho Ministry. Pub- 

batrad under too patronage of Dr. Edward A. Pmk, of Au
di,ver. Il 1* Inteieatlug aa a work of fiction, and It 1* a 
good companion to the "Mlnfoter’a Wooing," by Mra. 
Blows. 80 conte; gilt, 78 cento.

p!»W„ of the Reproductive Organa; by Ruaarll T. 
L™!!' *’• D' Ths Eoxunl Organism; by James C. jAknon. 
M. D. #3.00.

Consumption. Jtow to Prevent 1Mnd How to cure IL By 
James C. Jacksoil. M. D #2.00.

The Argument! oo State Right* end Popular Sovereignly, 
Exnmiricd and llefuted. 8. B. Bril'an. 8 cento.

The American Critil; or the Trial end Triumph of De
mocracy. By Warren Chase. 80 costa.

A Splendid Bree! Engraving of 8. B. Brittan, Jr., 
Aiwo to Capi. W. D. Por.vr, who ana killed on board the 
U. 8. GunUat Essex, at tbe taking of Port Henry. Febru
ary 6. It 02. 80 conte.

UP 20 per cent, will be added to tbo annexed prtcea"1br 
poetoge. a hen Dooku are sent by MalL Ou Books scut to too 
Pacific Coast, double Pottage.

Addreoa - BANNER OP LIOOT,"
183 WasHinavoB Biaasr, Boetoa,

The Psalma of Life: a compilation of Ptalma, Hymn*, 
UhMiw ano Anthems, Ao, embodying tbe Spiritual llo-mmowuDwuouou lueui m,e,uu,»u. m uumtw ana Anuioms, d*acmwaying .tn* spiritual. 110- 

as to allow of a sefUomoulof toe Slavery question In such a formstory and Progressiva sentlwant of the prewnt ago. 
WnmnSsam *• ha! An ln««nlk.A *lm an^,HR.PA nF ibifofMfo. FteMsrlAHi By Jotltl 9 jLci&tnP ^0 CBOlB

suuposlclon of bur guilt. ’ ’ S. Tho proceeding* of thia 
remarkably trl*i aero charactorlecd, we are told, by diver* 
singular nolle*, emanating, as Itwoold’ee'cm, from Stationary 
benches aqd.iltisdmiito srUetoa where no hnpgsn contact 
oould oecount tor tbe mystery of toelr sound. Sometlinu* 
the tablet and chair* used by the learned gentlemen of too 
tew would bu vlolonlly shaken, and If unoccupied, quite over
turned; yet ail ibis without any visible agency to account 
for tbe same, except the weird reputation which tbe female 
prisoner was known to potBess -Tbegouttcman ortho long 
robe ri were much perplexed, and It wseoven thought some- 
wbat startled, by theee mystic signa of ao nnucounteble In- 
telllgenco; for Intelligence It certainly was, since the noises 
(resembl.ng in sound and force the- heavy drumming bf * 
stick) would seem to emphasize various sentences spoken, 
red eeneolilly soy In favor of tos pri-ouera, when a most in
decorous number of loud knocks In tbo form of applause, 
would Invariably startle tbe astonished listeners from toelr 
propriety, end ourdte their blood with very terror.—TA* 
Qamlei Grntija. k- ' il' •'

','Tailed!!—take everything—tos band of* peeress—toe 
'WteUh of a millionaire—houses lands, rank, station-only 
ssvs our Ilves I" eh, inked toe despairing passengers, while 
tbo sullen snd disgusted crew turned away to make tholr 
peace with God and prepare for entrance Into that kingdom 
where rank and wealth havo neither Mtne nor place. ° • 0 
A low strain of mnsls al Bret bo distant toot It sounded like 
an echo from another world, but. growing neater until II 
oiled ton whole chamber uito dclloloui melody, crept over 
the listening ear. and stilled tbe mourners into silent trims- 
port. Anu.now. revolving mlei* floated around, flrstdlmly 
shadowing every uWeet to tbeir view, then forming. Into a 
gauzy nvMHvmjn which they saw repeated-a diorama of a 
scene more fair than mortal eyes had ever beheld before. 
• no Moving her* aud there were forms of light aud Joy
ous faces seen whom each temsnuMred to havo perished In 
too storm.—Lift. .i . - ..

" And do you mean to say toil yoli; In calm jioeSeeskm of 
your senses, will deny that ton saw her .to-day a-saw het In tbe 
very ooulre of the aisle, standing to* whole tfiitb,’** It ba* 
ever been her custom to do, dressed as she,ba* Wen accue. 
lotted redress lor, tbo last eight months, lb sbtalng White 
silk, with * Walk instead of a while veil, and tballlbr tne font 
time sloes hor dresdrul poreeculioH begun aha‘ tfdii A vie? 
My God, why do 1 a»k thief You ururf have seen il; you *** 
close by; yon might slruast. bars- U*M fine- spesK. Every 
9n* so, s and.bearr ut whenever we appear. All must have 
seen it—seen tno,.ltw, as I rein mod on answer w her."—TM 
Haunted Man. .....

"1 know I was Leif dreaming; for. strange be ray, I sever 
qaesUoued ber or sought to know woo or, whence sbe wsa 
1 knew top «*» a spirit.' blest sud true; red tote woe alL 1 
never snow when tlrst we mot. or bow; nor ere J recollect 
my monm*tn home or early Hie without her. Ebe told me of 
tos future: and 1 speaklog oft hot, words again—I know, not 
why,'except I oould not help It—they called tae Seer red 
Prophet,"— JbmZcuuw. '..,, l ,
: "Good God I” he cried,’“It Is IhU fatal gfrit' SA* ta a

Rhinoceros;.Anaploiberlum; Gracilis: Cetaceans; Zeuglo- 
don; Beanery! Approach lolhe Present; European Fauna; 
Mastodon; Mammoth; Dinoihorlum, Am; Indian Fauna; 
Blvatseriom, Ao.: South -American Fauna; GlganUo Blothe; 
Megatherium; Mastodon; Glyptodon, Ac.; Theory of Drift; 
Causes of—Now forming. > - ' ■

Chapter 16 A Chapter of Inferences,
Chaptoilf, Origin ot Msn Embryonic Growth of; Hla 

Relation* to tbo Animal World; From whence derived t A 
Savage; Human Fossils: Their Te*tlmouy; Caucasian Civil
ization; It* Origin; Dlsreminated Rom the Highland* ol 
Asia: Earlier Period #iHlg Number and Origin of Races; 
rttottlre History ot

, OPART HL
Chapter 18. The Human Brain. Competitive Anatomy , 

Embryonic Growth ofthe Brain. ....
Chapter Iff Structure and Functions of the Brain and - 

Norton* System, studied wltb reference to tbe Origin of 
thought. ' ' ,

Chapter 20. The Source of Thought studied from a Philo
sophical Stand-point,

Chaplet #1. Retrospect of tbe Theory of Development, a* 
heroin advanced. Conclusions. Tact* followed- from their - 
Source to their legitimate Remits.

APPENDIX.
An Explanation of some ot the Law* of Nature their! 

Effect*. Ae. ' ' - • \ ■ 'i I
Published at tbl* Office. Price Obe Dollta.' Hay it

manner** not to Involve tbo sacrifice of Jbttlce, freedom, 
human debt*, a aound policy and the Nation's aafolv,on the 
ono band, or unconstitutional andilctnoilc method* oo the 
other. It wlll advocate a radical revolution In politic* and 
govern mental administration, eo far as there be* been a do- 
paituro from tbe JeBoroonfan Platform, and systematic and 
persistent violation of tho fundamental principles of the 
Government It will bean especial advocate of simplicity 
and economy In Government, and attempt to demons.rate cho 
correctness of the doctrine that “that Government is beet
that gurorns least'' It will advocate* uniform and national 
system of currency, a uniform and humane synem of prison 
discipline, untfohn marriage and divorce lima a new and 
Improved system of representation, and present suggest
ive Ideas on the subject of schoolt Internal Improvement*, 
post offleo regulations, Ac. It will also give tbe thoughts ot 
lbs ablest writers on Anthropological and Physiological ad- 
ebco.

It Will not alm to be a news-paper, but will note and com- 
mont upon, tbe World's progress, end the leading events of 
tbe times. - '

Published weekly, st the rate et one dollar a year for any

The Spirit Minstrel, a collection of Hymn* and Music 
for the neo of Spiritualists In tbeir Circles and Public 
Meetings. Sixth edition, salaried. By J. B. Packard and 
J. A Uuelaod Paper 89 cento; doth 88 cents.

The Harmoniad, and Baered Melodist By Asa Fit*. 88c- 
An Eye Opener; or. Catholicism Unmasked. By a Cath

olic Pile* t. So cent*.
Moral and Religion* Btoriei i or scripture illustrated. 

A hook lor.JUtiu children By Mt*. M. L. Willis. 16 cut.
Woodman’* Three Lecture* on Spiritualism, in reply 

to Wm. T. Dwight, D. U. gw cento.
The*' Ministry of Angel*" Realized. A letter to the 

Edwstds Congregation*! Church, Boston. By A, E. New. 
ton. 16 cents. ,

Answers to Charges of Belief In Modern Revelation,de. 
By Mr. and Mr*. X. K Nvwuin. 10 cent*.

GENERAL DECLARATION OF PRINCIPLES
or Tita

SOCIETY OF THE LYCEUM CHURCH*
OP SPIRITUALISTS,

WITH A PLAN OF ORGANIZATION,
Embracing the following subjects: Object* of tbo Society

—article* of Belief. Commonly Accepted at Truth* by 
Spiritualists—Bum of Bptrliusl Revelation* Concern log the 
Stale of tho Boul In the World of Spirit*—Of the Supremo 
Doing—Of Religion In General—0, the Bunday Bpirilua 
Mootings—Of tho Character of the Addrestes—Of Bjwakers 
—01 Internal Management—Of Resources—Of Membership 
—Designation of the Society,

| The abovd |* the Hito, and head* of tho content*, of a very 
neatly printed pamphlet, being tho Report of Ike Committee 
on Oiganlmlon.of Ibe.Uoclety ol Spirit vail sc* of livaton. It 
I* a document which will Imereti Spiritualist* all over Uto 
country. *

For *alo at tbls office, price 8 cent*; by mall 8 cento.
June 26. tf
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SPIRITUALISTS IN THEIR 'CIBOLES .AND 

, , PUBLIC MEETINGS.

By J, B. Packard and A. 8. Lavetaad.

' Axtsxct non run ruraca.
Bp1ritnaUsm.bkaA element of social Influence, has become: 
AaraA Tai'! Mn! hl mW' b

udtoh—th-toajMclreirbef companions-these stands-their 
dreadful Bai. Un th rites performed within,oar bearing nlgbs- 
■^--JJib 'FFttei qf BtnotnUial.

"I One ray of light alono seemed to penetrate lbs thick 
sworn of my self crested hell—I might ysl return toearth, 
^Mtarn my children—tb* neglected toman pout* oomtUlb 

tankbarge—tell them that not In thscbuyohJa tno 
patpt’3* another'* merit, or unpractical faith, but in tofli 
Sx. kJ ** **** 1° ewrT taotpHnt they m*ke. In eyery 
wore tney tp^ ta a(ety #u_ ^y ttgfc w i^, undone-, 
rJ.uiuuT1!*1*'1 heaven or bell to which (heir.spirit* are 
SJSHMsHMfffcLT"* ^"” k3*«w»< 

utat ratat'r^ •K??Mw toest her name; but she ut In 
^uS^br.ntaL^?1'^ ^'..ueiin-unr .., talus 
iiawt rt!2 ta^ jMii^Iii1^ “ **tonwii.#mHF*' 
ittiftiy^'iyfc * ^ r<M-"r ™ ,|n 
, Lal bft i^iiug^ I aura T canqot ba mletakeh 

■ n>( MU 0WIM{/WV awl 
•-■■I mow BrUll Ooaldll

' TWELVE MESSAGES
from: the spirit of

JOHN WNCY ADAMS,
THROUGH JOSEPH D, STILES, MEDIUM, 

to
JOSIAH BRXQHAM. OF QUINCY.

Tbl* volttale la embellished With loo-simile engravings of 
t|»e Handwriting ot John. Quincy Adam*. Abigail Adanu 
George Washington, Alexander Hamilton) Richard Henry 
10*. Stephen Hopkins. Thoma* Jcffbroon,.Samuel Adame, 
Baustert Matonclbon. Oolombus, Crornwelt, Jackson, aud oth- 
er*, writton through tbe hand of tho medltim "

It Is a law* totavo volume, of 43# paget printed in targa, 
flgartype.on •tout: neper, and substantially bound. Ilia 
perhaps, g>«,mqstelaborate work Modern Spiritualism baa 

,Price, cloth, #1.60: foil glib $2- Bent by mail, postage Mo/
Address, Bahiu or Liont, Boston.

■ Feb. M, ,,, ‘ ". ’ tf'

The Religion of Manhood; or. The Ago of Thought By 
Ur. J. Hriiubluaon Buuod In muslin, 78 cents

Tho Fhtloiophy of Creation 1 unfolding tbe Law# of tbo 
piogiraiiv® Development of Nature, and embracing tho 
Pbllosoj-by of Man, Spirit Md the Spirit World. By 
Thumu Pune, though tbe bead of Horace Wood, me
dium. 29 cental cloth. 40 cento.

familiar Spirit!, and Bplrlttlsl ‘Maolfeatatlons; being a 
senes of ar .Idea by Dr. Enoch Pond. Profoetor in ibo Ban
gor Theological Seminary, wlp a reply, by A Bingham, 
Esq .of Boston. 19 cento.

Spirit MaitifMtatinna; being an Er poollion ot View! re
specting ihe Principal Facto, Causes and Peculiarities In-

The Early Physical Degeneracy of
AMERICAN PEOPLE.

Ami the Early ErlaiuktJy Dtdiut af ChMioodii lontk 
I TUBT PUBLISHED BY DR. 8TONB, Physician totbeTrev 
V Long and Hygienic InaUiuta, a TreaUao on tbo above sub- 

Meet, tho Canto ci Nervous Debility, Marasmus and Ounaumw 
I tlon. Wasting of lbs Vital Fluids, the mysterious and bld* 
den Gause* of Palpitation, Impaired Nutrition aud Dlteeilon. 

j This la a moil thrilling t>ook, aud to the result of thirty 
years' experience of tbe author in more than tun thousand 

| caeca of tbl* ciu* of direful maladies. It haa been written 
from oonsolentiou* and philanthropic motives, and appeal!

। i»mt-patii*liisW) to Viuei.iL Duarui*** *0^ j« YiHd'i, ka \t 
total* U ta) old to rrtuun iMMm*i lAoturwiA* rl u-ta 

- > ^6<r to dear tha sb*>h .urt wk* tamlrtn>«l (bad tat-volvtd, together with Interesting Pbenomeos! I tatemente 
‘t|«l?Zto“llO‘,' BMd,° W“' r,pCr'M'MUt'''

A Letter to tbe Oheetnul Street Congregational Church, I “ g£t caw to HtentlffcallydeternliftM; W toe tree plan of 
,Cbolaes, Masa, In Bculy to its CBaree* of having become । treatment adopted from analysis of tho eMretloas of ths 
a reproach to too CauwinfTroth, in consequence ot a, Kitmuve from tbe Mood, sod from printed Interrogatories, 
Change of Religious Beilet By John A Adama It conte, furOWiecf such applicant Tbo IneUiulton makes uso of * 

N>IW Testament Mireds*, and Modern Miracle*. Tbe -'——'■■> *<<—•—— —e i>mu—.ei—■ **.__.„. ^i,—..
comparative amount of ivhlence for each; the nature of 
lioth; testimony of a hundred witnesses. An Eieay rend 
before, toe Divinity School, Cambridge, By J. H, Fowler, 
80 cents.

powerful Microscope, end Philosophical Apparatus ratleol* 
•PPblng for Interrogatories or advice. must li-ctoeo return

* fired tack Nolting'can conceal the truth tost a wider. I 
deeper sod' More potent loffOibcb'IS'exSrted by It than by, 
any otoer'pttottoiK merely moral,'. Circle* melt in slow; 
every oommuollyiBobday meeting*'am' held <*' various 
places—State Conventions ohl called, Abd bodt < baotohlcti 
and weekly, end monthly usrlodfcaleaiCiMued,’ Tbs friends I 
of spirltuillllu WA6t'i|sh to see toil nrttaenbediminish, 
eA but extended. And'nolhldg more bbwerfolly bobiMBnte* i 
to such a result than the Wtcltiatlotf bt vnliisfc and t'ong.. We > 
conceive the Iras Iderof * book,' tor' popular use IfflbbTrete1 
both mudc and poctry.'and bate port)* cor book recording.1 
ly. We bave sudhivored lb collect tbe beat or too popular . 
mu Mo. with what of puetH waa adapted to the use of Spirit* I 
ualit*. which, wllh whet Ie original, will render our Minstrel, 1 
we lrusl,e welcome'vlsllsn* to mkoy an aspiring soot and 
circle. - ।

really,h*vo been bet Or 
"8hr<(edital *ha»wn

will। bros to irilcL r-ffiwl tlvtaisiilMLei Mut'hit 
iWnV t^ ^ WfttaU' stare enforced In
un* foul'neons I o Ged, why bssu ■',*»*•—* m*imia* —Auer*. Why du thry benrl *1.8 pUerfo^2^2.i*,'u H
S?****1* *J® on Jra' O, how ithey bom i * iswi’ilind sesinf Im blind I Ah ms I nll'gflrtl OGod!^ ^7-nT

H»'- • ' ■ "Jlmit wHUnikMtlitamfi: 
thivtai ^ *'L“2 L "Tr** P«*<!r rdfic 
e. ^JL. ' '■ •*1’8 w,e,n " ?“’ t*aJr.TMrtolit

. euunjia. te meal attention. Tho attending Physician wilt bo 
found at tn* insult uno for consultation, from P <k a. I* t r. 
I of eaoh day. Sin day In the forenoon.

Address, Da. ANDREW STONE,
physician to the Troy Lung and Fygenlo Institute, and Phy. 

slclan for Disease* of tbe Heart, Throat and Lungs,
V6AVU.rt,I>uy, A. T.

TO FEMALES...-MR8~ DOCTRESS STONE, 
Tb* Matron ot tbe Institution, wbo is thoroughly rood and 
posted in ihe intricate nature of ut« many afflictive and 
prostrating maladies of more modern' origin,, wlll devote 
exclusive auontion to tbe tre*uneut of ibis claw of disease* 
peculiar to ber «ex, Among tbo many disease* dally met 
with, and which aha trusts with unheard of tucoou. aro 
chronic inflammation, ulceration and prolapsus ofthe womb. 

The Medicated Ascending Douche: a moat Important cure 
stive. for arousing tho nervous force* price. gA. Female*

Mossairel from too Superior State. Commouioeted by John 
. Murray, through J. M. Bgioar. tucentt
RenlT to the Rev. Dr. W. P. Lunt's Discourse sgalnet iho 

Bplrtttiil Philosophy. By Miss Elizabeth IL Torrey. 16 els
The Hiitory of Dungeon Rook. ««cent*.
The Kingdom of HreVon, or the Golden Ago, By E. W. 

Lovolauo. 79 cent*.
The Fugitive Wife- By Warren Chase. 88 cento; cloth, 

*u otoS.
The Bible I Is 11 of DI rice Origin, Authority sod Influ

ence ? By 8. J. Finney. 28 cento; doth, 40 cent*.
Great DlxcnMion of Modem fipiritualiem, between 

Prof. J. Stanley urloiM t- d Leo Milter, bsq., st Uto Melo
deon, Boston. Pamphlet. 170 pp. 16 cent*.

Diioiuiion of Bplritnalinn and ImmorUUtL at the 
Mdtmaon, Boaivn, between Elder Mlle* G>*ai red Bev, J. 
8 Loveland. 10 cent*.

A Lecture on SeoeMlon, by Gon. Andrew Jackson, deliv
ered st Dodworth’s Hell. Mrs. Coin L. V- Hatch, medium. 

' 10 coot*.
Two Lectures on the Present Crilii, by Theodora Per- 

korand Henry Clay, delivered *1 Dodworth's Hall, Mra. 
Oora L. V. Hatch, mtxilum. 10 rent*.

A DiMonrse on Faith, Hope and Love, by Oora L v 
Hatch, medium, 10 dents. • —

A DiMonrse on th# Immutable Deme* of God, by 
Oora U V. Ilarto. medlom. 10 cent*.

*W. WoMJ^Ei? ***
Who if God 1' A Few Thought* on Nature end Nature's 

Hod. sad Men's Relation thereto. By A. P. M'Coihba, 
10 cent*.

“ Whatever I*. I* Bight” Vindicated. By A. P. M'Oombe 
10o.nl*.

A Record of Modern Miracle*. ByARDrittre. oct*. 
Tho Great Vonfiiot) Or.CauieandOureofStoeHlon.

- By Lou Miller, E*q.. delivered at 1‘ratn Halt Preridsnre 
10 cents. '

‘-EB8AY8 ON VAHIOU0''BUBJfeUTS*

INTENDED to Elucidate tbo Ceases of the .UbaMes oom*
Ing upon all tbo Earth al tbo present limo; add the Na. 

wire of the Calamities that are so rapidly approaching.' do., 
by Joshua, Cuvier, Franklin, Washington, Paine. Ac., given 
through a Udy, who wrote “Coramunicattene.’band "Fur
ther Communications from the World of Bplrlt*." ! I-. , , 

Price SO cents, paper. When rent by malt 10 seal* In ad
dition for postage.
FutthAr CoMmRiiloatioii* from the World of Spirit!, 

on sold octa highly Important to the human ftimUy, by Joeb- 
oa. flolomon and otberA given through a lady.
Price 60 cents—10 cents addition for postage, when sent by 

malL ,
Communication!, from the Spirit World, on God, Ibo 

Departed, eabbath Day. Death. Crime. Harmony, Mediums, 
Love, Marriage,etc, elo, given by LorensoDow tad olb- 
era. through a lad/. Price 35 come, paper.

iho itight* of H«3, II.. George Fox. given through a lady. 
Price Ooonte. ...

’’Tbo above works ana tor calc at ibe BANNER OF LIGHT 
Office, No. 189 WkiMafrion street, Boston, Mase.
'Oct!# < tf . ■

cab consult Mrs. Dottrel* Btoua eonffdenUslly. by tetter or 
perwnoily. Addreu MRS. N. 0 STONK M D.

Feb. A ly Mslrou to tbo tn*uwtlou> Troy, N. X. .

FAMILY DYE COLOBB I
COLORS.

Salmon, 
Scarltt.
Park Prob,
UgM Drab, 

* rniow.
Light Ttllm, 
Oranga,

LIST OP
JWock,
Dark Bram, 
Snuff Brawn, 
Light Bram, 
Barh Blur, 

~Lf}M Blur, 
Bark Grun, 
Light Grant, 
Pia*.
f-A 
£■4 
CrOnton,

Mont or »0>x*. ' "
To show bow besotlfallytob Hymns and Waele are adapted 

to the Spiritualist*1 worship, wo, give to* following index , 
of Tones;

After life’*1 eventful infoion; Angel Footstep!; ?Arnre;. 
Assetnbkd st too erasing hour; Asiurnncet Awske 
too song tbat gave to earth; Baferros; Deeply oribe Spirit. 
Land;.Bolter Land: Dlhst Bqilsion; Krattli Street; Cem- 
bi Mgs; Circle; Como'ye disconsolate; Corvnallon't Dkyi* 
brrMlug; Dream Lgnot Eden Of love; EdiOhorg'; kin- 
mono; ivebioy; Fairest b!os*em, tore ort feding; Faith,1 
hope UM love l Fellowship; Forget ttM toe lotted | For tool 
righty Vremloffit Friendship!' Gou# heme; Greenville; 
Guardian; liraveng Hebron; Hedrdnf Hopei H0w shall I 
know toe* t lean see those forms f«*»Uar; ,1,'m oplforim; ' 
I'm bnt a pilgrim hero; inlbe land Where Isas going; I raw ' 
tbyform In.ymithfulbrims; Jersey t Jerreatemt Joyfpllyg | 
Lead of Mist; Let me kiss blm for bls mother; Llghtt-Lope. 
ly I wredorberot.Lovui Lavmaiivju*; Lore J* * flrtlot 
snog; Love never steeps; .Memory; .Millennial dawng 
Mornlog 'thought*;- Na,bitter, leers tor .bpr, be shed: 
H* want shall, I knowrO fly to their bower*! Oft 1a 
IhletWWMt O W»M abd Wtvihgg WrtbbMltet Pw* 
■toluol pt*1*e t Prayer? Progretat PiOkpeeit Reet t-Bbckllg. 
hung SoerelRraye^ Soienoe;. Bllosm ft Bister. Bpliit uemo 
nwsyg Sociallovoiwlilnde; 80rtt*br1gbt;anaierernlgbg 
Spirit vfoltei ThoAnifel'* W*k»meiiTWGb*rdl*a Apgrl; 
The Lord's Prayer; The log* #f A Moist. Thy,nsoniyf tomb; 
The pesos of Heave* t Tbe Spirit'*, Addrewi .Then* l*>o 
hour of peaceful real ;,i,TM,.work lOfoAngfliiiTne World 
I* liesqtltol t Thl* werid '*, ret *11 o Seetbu «how: Trenton; &:?»:'1!X^^

Wester: Wbat'eetalteb'WMte of Spirits*brightg Wbsn 
shall we mefoagdo;' ToMer** raybhutei JtephyrJ-' n M

Tbe book 'will WgeM 'Wrh', W iitriflray tby Wri( price ol 
Moenteporc*py,)<*b6rb|pdiMtx,;pg^B^W><'. Mfof . M 

dr***, Hanau of Liobt, MB W**Motto*i*lrest, Doetoji, 
Nau. . • tf Mor.i:

r.WNBOMPPMlN AND ASTHMA DUBED.-DR- tt JAMS8 
V discovered, while )n toe East Indies, aoertain cure for 
Stosumpjlon. Asthma Bronchitis, OougbaGolds, and Genet

Debility. Tho remedy wudleeovered by blm when hit only 
Obild -j daughter, WM irfrA upto die. nls Obild wu oared, 
and Is now alive hod well. - DesItous ‘ of MMflUog bls trilow 
mortals, bo will wOd to toes® who wish It toe recipe, oontafo’ 
Ing foil directions for making, and suoce*tfully. using, this 
remedy,freaen receipt of tbeir names, with .two * lamps to apy 
dAentes. Tliero is not a eioflosymptom of CfosutnaUoi) tint 
IS doo* not st one* “*» boM of Md dlssIpMh."Night siAat*, 
Merishnesa Irritation of too nerves, telluro of memory, dim- 
swasaia swam; »

..tWNerthfoeoMd^MItadeipbiP*.
vt OVm AN r'MVCK BOVBJ OBl HOW TV MW 
Lo® TO CONJUGAL'SAT1BFMWION..
limit i* tbe name of wbat tbe nortonlavrailgitor calls “ a 
tsrjbtodwme ucite.w.orifr" A»d of, wjilqb the Boa ten Guilt- 

^«^ ^

FAMILY DYE

French bum 
Nopal Ihrfla, 
Vidal, £ 

OOLOBB.

For dyeing Bilk, Woolen end Mixed Good*, Bbawh, Bcarft. 
Dream, Ribbons, Gloves, Boonen Rite Feather*, KM 
Uloves, Children'* Clete Ing tod all Hoda of Wealing Apr 
poral, with perfect tail colei*.

A MATING Off SO FEB CENT. , 
Theae Dyes are mixed In tha form of powdera cocoon. 

Ireted. aro thoroughly levied, and pul up In neal paokatoe: 
For iweniy-fivecrnt* yon eta color aa many good* tt wouM 
otherwise coal Ave time* ihu »on>. Tho process la simply 
tod toy ono etui eee the Dyea with perfect saves*. Vine' 
ilum Inddo* ■ . t

Manufactured by tfOWB A 6TEVENB, 288 Broadway, Boe* 
loh. » - ■ -r

*>r tale by Druggist* and Dealcro In every Oily and Town, 
Nov. W. A"

The Unrolling: or, Whal I Think of BptrlluaJIsm. By 
Dr. P. B. Itsujolph. 38 Moto.

Tt-lenl AH Right; Being • Rejoinder Co Dr.Child'* - faatow U I* Bight." By Cynthia
Temple. lOooOI*. ■ - - 

’r^!£^

Uta. r0 tent*. 1 _
Folrit long. Word* and Mu*l0 by A B, Lt arranged by 

7>. M. Bogurs. 36 cent*.
The BnlrititU R«m<>W. **•» - 
What ■ o’clock, &o. i»wau.

BOOEBRLLEBB1 AND NBWS-VZNDERff'AQBNGT 
r <—«*- ‘ - ■ ■ ' r ’ r

Sinclair Tonscy,. ;
IDl Kaaawa Bi., New Verb, General A few* far

THE SNNNER OF Lim, ' - 
WobM NipeclAillf Invite Uta attention of Bookaett*!*, Deeb 
ark tn cheap PubltaUona and Periodical*, to hit kMquab 
tyd Millie* for packing and forwarding avexythlpg, to M* 
ltpo.lo*U parts of the Union, with the utmost proaapUttas 
taddispsteh. order*talelM. • j .f

Pretentions.'a' NVhatUi«Poeta*»Yoft*v*-

OvMlilFfr 
8-01011 STMABN 8, 
r WssiAOtoWMak.

Moya.

Ura'ra . ^t1*1 ®“r ”°m ,M ursadfol reining Udi i";*,,

’ ‘" ■-i'^t'vi .,..,w.u, U;„
l,WMU’**to Btatisarof UgbUBetarUa Wa^f

*****’»—*■ AddrottAlin ft: l»-; ,,fo '\. > p v-f : 
®*’* « BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON.

tt=a»..< “ifi^IXS:
•■ttyM^,<£0'5

BNGMBH WORM 0» BHEITUALISM. j 
me Might side *f Nuttore <•«, «>«** “* QhostBrora• 
“SteJSgtoM 

plain tod colored engravlngt BLM

Viuei.iL


^e«ls
iky bo years before that time err free,

And quoted odes, and jewels Ave words tong, 
Tbat on tho stretched fore-Anger ot all time 
Sparkle forever."

want to ooe more practicality in our works. No 
oIms of people ever. bod such gifts, nnd we should 
aot suffer them to be unimproved. ' We should dot 
only be a blessing to ourselves; but to tbe genera
tions that are to oome after u.

K te a favorite theme that a!) do tbe best they oan— to do halite for you against treason.. Every foot of 
hot every ono eau do a Uttle better. Wevaoltosee Have tell will yet be free, and tbe blocks will remain ! 
a growing spirituality Among Bplrituelists. We upon ite Mt maybe years before that time arrives,

W Q-HT,

I BIBI TO SUK TUB U0H*, ., 

I mw a little blade of grass 
Jost peeping from the sod,;

And asked It wby It sought to pass 
Beyond Its parent clod 7

It seemed to raise ita timid head. 
All sparkling, fresh and bright, 

And wondering at tbo question, said, 
" I rise to seek tbe light.”

I asked the eagle why his wing 
TO oaaMleas flight was given, 

As If he epuroed each earthly thing, 
And knew no home but heaven 71 

He answered, as be fixed his gate, 
Undented at tbe sight, * 

Upon ibe sou's meridian blase, 
• >< I rise to seek the tight.-” *► *

j asked my soul, what means this thirst, 
For something yot beyond. 

What moans this eagerness to burst 
From every earthly bond?

It answers, and I feel It glow 
With fires more warm, more bright, 

■’ All Is too dull, too dark below— 
1 rise to seek tbe liobt,”'

Bvsxixa uttnroxs.
THE MASTER AND THE SLAVE.

We shall speak this evening upon tho subject ot 
TAs Matter and tbe Slave—b theme involving tbe 
great question of our national disaster— a question 
of vital Interest-to every dweller id our land.

In Iho period of ages tbat bas passed, there is 
■tone so momentous, so important, as the one which 
chronicles our name ae a nation. There never was 
a question of such great magnitude as tbe one of 
onr national existence; yet there are other questions 
involved in ibis, the meet prominent of whioh is 
'Haman Slavery.

Wo stand in the midst of a great tide of ideas— 
ideas of such magnitude end import that tbe nations 
of the old world are looking on In breathless anxiety 
for a solution of the problem, Whether wo shall be 
able to throw off the curse of slavery and continue 
to exist as a nation. Heretofore this has been a

Children always turn toward tbo light. 0, tbat
grown op people iu this would become like little 
children. /

AX AKOU IX Ton Boost.

Bow sweet it were, if .without feeble frfgbt, 
Or dying of tbe dreadful, beauteous sight. 
An angel came to os and we oould bear 
To eoe him issue from tbe silent air. 
At evening In our room, sad bend on ours 
Hls divine eyes, and bring us from bls bowers 
News of dear friends, and children who have never 
Deen dead indeed, as we shall know forever.
Alas 1 wo think not that we doily see, 
About onr hearths, angels that are to bo, 
Or may be If they will, aud we prepare 
Their goals snd ours to meet io happy air— 
A child, a friend, a wile, whoso soft heart sings 
In unison with ours, breeding its future wings.

—LLnyA Itai.

Tbe discovery ot truth by slow, progressive medita
tion, Is wisdom. Intuition of truth, not preceded by 
perceptible meditation. Is genius.

1>

DKIDS AND WOBDS.

When e’er a noble deed is wrought,
When e'er is spoke a noble thought. 

Our hearts In glad surprise 
To higher levels rise.

Honor to those whose words or deeds
Thue help ue in our daily needs.

And by their overflow
Raise ns from whet to low.—[Longfellow.

Any view of God. of which Love knot the centre. 
Is Injurious to tbe soul which receives it.—[CAannfop.

ran rsnracT man.

When tbe perfect man has oome. 
Earth and heaven will be Ma borne;
Wltb material senses fine, 
Bo shall dwell in space end time. 
Bool and body then ahull be 
Modulated harmony.

Encourage all attempts al self-Improvement.

• [Reported for ibe Bauder or Light.] .

CHARITY FOR ONE .ANOTHER.

Mra, Fanwy Davie Smith as liyeeam Dall, 
Boetwa, Banday, Dec. US, 1869.

The hall was crowded, afternoon and evening, to 
listen to Mra. Smith, who gave a discourse in the af
ternoon from the text, “Bo that la without sin 
among you let him cast the first stone.” We give a 
brief synopsis of tbe lecture.

She commenced by portraying tbe necessity and 
justice of having charity for the faults of one anoth
er, cf doing unto others as we would be done by. 
All needed a larger share of those noble qualities, 
Charity and Forgiveness. If we would but take the 
slightest Inventory of our commerce with the angsl- 
world, we should soon learn to deal less harshly with 
one another, and to perform offices of kindness, 
whioh touch tbe heart and arouse tbe feelings of love 
tbat lie dormant in tbe SouL We should not 
judge those we do not love. The secret actions or 
inner workings of tbe soul are not seen and com- 
prehended by the external observer. AA Individual, 
to be an instructor of humanity, should show by his 
works that be It competent for tho Important took. 
He should bo able to breathe tbo essence- of Ihe 
Christ-principle More or loss, these qualities are 
inherent in our natures, and should be brought Into 
activity. Blend tbe fatherhood of God with the 
brotherhood of man—It is something that oan be 
lived out In our lives, and crown us with glory In 
the future. We stand upon tho same soil which 
nourishes the sweetest flower and the bitterest herb. 
From darkness and misery must arise the good. 
From tbe bowels of the earth come tbe brightest 
gems—and the pearl from the ocean bod. Unspoken 
truths are as mighty ,«,.those tbat are spoken. 
However sinful our lives, they have sunny aides. 
Angels weep for our woes. We nover look upon, the 
poor cotoasis ot society but wo think of the time 
when they will be redeemed. We should not gather 
our garments about uihnd say none suoh can enter 
tbe kingdom of heaven. God calls for all such to
day. it is a little thing for men and women to. 
tali, but it is a great’thing to aot^, Talking will not 
aid you half as much as one little aot of kindness to 
a poor .soul; for It will emit a spark that shall light'

question of time, but it has got to be settled note. 
We bave also got to settle the questions, Whether tbe 
block man bas any rights in common with tho white 
man; whether he baa the right te own himoelf, hie 
wife and hls children, and to receive the benefits of 
bls own labor.

Tbe great ' lever of humanity Is pushing us on to 
tbe very brink, where inaction wonld be fetal 
These questions must be decided now. it bas long 
been the consideration of thoughtful mon, “ How is 
tbe boat way to do it—by gradual .or immediate 
emancipation 7” We say, immediate and uncondi
tional emancipation.- Had this question been set 
tied long ago, we shouHpot now see the cloud of sor
row and distress which hangs over thousands of 
families In our land, nor witness, the waste of mil
lions of treasure, Wbioh this rebellion ie now causing 
daily; but, on the contrary, we should see a growing, 
flourishing, happy country —the admiration and 
envy of the world. But we have been unmindful of 
the scenes that were going on behind tbe curtain. 
Wo have been holding io bondage tbe souls of four 
millions of the black raoe, and we must now atone 
for tbis crime—this national slu. Block or white, 
all should have tbe same rights and privileges of 
life, Bbepty, property, and education. We did not 
realise the wrong we were doing to a portion of 
God’s children, till the enormity of the crime rose up 
In Judgment against us. Be we cannot now avoid 
seeing it.

As good men and women ao we are are being 
daily sold at tbe block, in Virginia and other slave 
marts, whose skins are but a tinge darker than our 
own. They are torn from kindred and sent to 
distant parte to toll In servitude, never more to ste 
father, mother, brother or sister. Tbe whiter the 
akin or the more mixed they ere with white blood, 
tbe surer are they of being-sold into tbe heart of tbe 
slave country. They bave souls, and In their despair 
they ory," When will Justice oome 7” Will not tbe 
cry for help of four millions of souls be heard In 
heaven ? Surely It will. God 1s a God of Justice. 

. The people have been educated up to a plane whore 
they see the evils of slavery, and desire Its Im
mediate abolishment—now and forever. But, say 
some of you, what is to become of them and us, if 
Ibto be done7 Fear not: there to plenty of free 
soil, North aud South, for alL God never created a 
raoe without providing a piece and means for their 
existence. v

No one lu our midst at the present day could sub
missively witness a re-enactment of the “ Rendition 
of Shns.” Tho ago Is progressive. Christ came to 
break the bonds of the slave; aud can we not do as 
much?

Tbe Proclamation of President U^poln will be 

carried out. God’s will will be done. Tbe war will 
not stop ebort of the death of the monster Slavery, 
wbioh Is swallowing up the wealth of our land lu 
an endeavor to sustain iu

It ie a shame for a MaBsqacbueette man—or any 
New Englund man—|o desire tbe perpetuation of 
this evlL There are a few who would compromise , 
with It, if trade and commerce could thereby go on, 
so they oould make money. To such, principle is 
nothing—their greedy thirst for gold, everything.
, All along ihe choree and borders of the Slave 
Suites tbe bondmen la waiting to-night and listen
ing for theoterion notes of liberty whioh shall strike 
off hls shackles and tot him go free. If the block 
man were to bo liberated at once, all would be tbe 
better for It, for Justice always brings Its reward. 
Bogland saw the dark shadow tbat hung over ber, 
and ehe gave the negro Ma liberty and mode a Atl> 
sen of him, and now ehe proudly stands at the head 
of notions. ■ : .

The Southerner clings to slavery, for from it he 

derives hie sustenance and support, while be lives a 
life of 'indolence. It would bo a blessing to tbe 
South to take slavery from It

You love the Granite Bille of New Hampshire, the 
Green Mountains of Vermont, tho fertile fields of 
MMSohuselta, the educational Inetltottons Of New 
England with a reverence oharaotorlstle of an intel
ligent people. The Southerner loves slavery because 
it brings- hlD cstoi indolenod and wealth. We must 
stop slavery If w^rouM perpetuate our own glo

rious institutions, and our own liberty.

> but It wilt sorely oome. There will be no more 
I block family* in tbo North than .there are now. 
I The climate of the South will attmot them, and 

they will ere long become a raoe that wo shall 
not be ashamed ot We do bot ask you to become ’ 
close obtflpaul^ns to tbe blacks; but we do art you 
to be civil and kind to them, to help liberate, educate | 
and Improve them. ; / '

You love personal liberty—then help-give U to1 
others. The Tree of Liberty invites all to ooms and 
be bathed lb its cooling shade. You love to took out 
over your lands, feeling an inward satisfaction in 
knowing that the sell is free. You love your wives 
and children, end feij? grateful to God tbat they 
aro free, and that no power on earth oan sell them, 
Into prostitution and slavery. Wil) you not extend a 
like protection to al) tho human family? 1

It Is a grevioue sight to behold shiploads of for-' 
signers landing on our shores—themselves seeking 
liberty under the very shade ot Bunker Bill—turn
ing up tbeir noses at the very mention of liberty for 
tbe slave, and wbo are even alloyed to cast their 
votes for the perpetuity of tbo soon rood Institution, 
white the Wacko, born in the country, are denied tbe 
privilege of hiring a voice In the matter.

Thousands of year brave soot will yet Iio lo tbeir 
gore upon the battle-field before this dreadful strug
gle is ended. But justice will triumph; yon will I 
conquer, and peace end prosperity will again bless 
tbe land; and,untrammeled by the curse of slevery, 
your nation shall become tbe brightest In the oon- 
stoUation, ends’ guiding star among the peoples of 
tbe earth.

We are glnd there is a platform of Spiritualists 
free enough1 to allow tbe utterance of such sentl- i 
menta as we.have given forth to-night. Four years > 
ago, through-tbis medium, we predicted civil war tn ’ 
this country?1 We heard tbe cannon's roar, and 
knew the hour was near at hand. Had wo thought- 
tend suoh Moments as we bave to night, half ofr

the audience would have left the bouse. It sbowk 
the educational tbo people and their advancement 
In tbe cause of humanity, aud we thank God they 
are not now afraid to take a stand for the rights of 
tbe black man, ,

THE PRESIDENT’S EMKNCIPA. 
TXON, PBOOLAHATION.

Sy tin Preeidtvi af tbe United Stater of America-^A 
PncJamatioftt.

WABntxatON, January 1.
Whereas, on the' 23d day of September, in tbo year 

of our Lord 1862, a Proclamation was Issued by tbe 
President of the .United States, containing among 
other thing* tbe.following, to wit:— .

That on tbo Irtday of January, in the year of our 
Lord 1868, all persona held aa slaves within any Stale 
or designated part of a State, tbe people whereof shall 
then bo lu rebellion against ths united States, shall 
be then thenceforth and forever free, and tbe Execu
tive Government of the United Slates, including tbe 
military ond naval authority thereof, will recognize' 
and maintain the freedom of each persons, and will 
do no act or ac# to repress such persons or any of 
them la any effort they may make for their actual free* 
dom; tbat tbe Hzuuuve will on tbe first day of Janu
ary aforesaid, by proclamation designate the States 
and parts of States, if any. in which the people there
in respectively, shall then be In rebellion against tbo 
United States; and the fact tbat any State or tbe peo
ple thereof shall on tbat day be In good faith repre
sented in tbo Congress of tbe United Slates, by mem
bers chosen thereto at election,.wherein a majority of 
the qualified voter* oLsuch State shall have partiepat; 
ed shall In tbs absenon of strong countervailing teati- 
mbny be deemed conclusive evidence that such State 
and- tbe people thereof are not then in rebellion against 
the United States.

New, therefore. I, Abraham Lincoln, President of 
the United States, by virtue of the power In me vested, 
a* Commander.jn Chief of tbe Army and Navy of tbo 
United States, in time of actual armed rebellion against 
tbe authority and Government of tbe United States, 
and an a fit and necessary war measure do, oo this 
First day of January, In tbe year of our Lord 1868. and 
In accordance with my purpose so to do. publicly pro
claimed for tbe full period of cue hundred days from 
tbe day first above mentioned, order and designate as 
tbe States and parte of Stales wherein tbo people 
thereof respectively are. this day. in rebellion against 
tbe United States, tbe following, to wit:

Arkansas. Texas, Louisiana, (except tbe parishes of 
St. Bernard, Placquemlnes, Jefferson. St. John. 8t. 
Charles. St. Jamea, Ascension, Assumption, Terre 
Bouve, Lafourche. St. Mary, St. Martin and Orleans, 
Including tbe olty of New Orleans,) Mississippi, Ala
bama, Florida. Georgia. South Carolina. North Caro
lina and Virginis, except tbe Forty Eight counties 
designated aa West Virginia, and also tbe counties of. 
Berkley. Accomac, .Northampton. Elizabeth City, ■ 
York. Princess Ann and. Norfollti including the cities 
of Norfolk, end which accepted parts are for tbe pres
ent left precisely as If. thia'Proolam*tlon were not ie 
sued.

And by virtue of the power tn me vested and for tbe 
lurpose aforesaid, I do order and deci are that al I person s 
>eld aa slave# within eaid designated States and parts of 

State# are. and henceforward shall be free, and teat the. 
Executive Government of the United States, including 
the military and naval authorities thereof, will recog
nize and maintain the freedom of said persons; and I 
hereby enjoin upon the’ people bo declared to be free 
to abstain from all violence, unless in necessary self, 
defence. And I recommend to tbomjn all cases when 
allowed they labor faithfully for reasonable wages; and 
I further declare snd make known that such ponton#, 
of suitable condition,‘will be received into the armed 
service of tbe United Stales, to garrison forte, posi
tions, stations and other places, and to man vessels of 
all sort# In said eervibe. And upon this act. sincerely 
believed to be an act of justice, warranted by tbe Con. 
slltation upon military necessity, I Invoke the consid
erate Judgment of mankind, and tbe gracious favor of

In wi tness whereof I have hereunto set my hand, and. 
caused tbe seal ot tbe, United States to be affixed. 
Done at tbe City of Washington thl* first day of Janu
ary, In tho year of our Lord one thousand eight bon- 
dred and sixty-three, and of the Independence of the ’ 
United States of America tbe eighty-seventh.

(Signed) ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
Bv the President '.

Wk. H, Sewabd, Secretary of State.

XTOTZOSH 07 MEUSTINOB
Eooikx ov 8rtnrtUAun«,LT0BUM HAtL.TMUoxxBr 

£'►tj,,'“ '’’•d efSoUloiAtres*,;4-NHlMELBiu beW am 
-21*? 'r l»* itocWiror Iplrttiai’w,. at 9 ! I swl? r. ■ 

ArfwGrion A«. Lecturer* engagedt-H. B. Storer, Jan. 
iv;.Mra.M. B.Townaond.Jan,UandM i jit

CcxrsBBucB Hall. No.HBsowmwmaBT,Beaton— 
To* Spiritual Conference meet* every Tuesday ev»- 
ntng,atlp^<nio^t.-,- u I A e

OaAuBarowr.^ThW Spiritualist*' <ff <J&rMolown bold 
mootings at city Hell, every afternoon and evening. Every 
arrangement ba* been mad* to have the** meeting Internal- 
ingandlnatruotlve. Tbe puNIc are Incited. Sett* free.

MAMLBXEAm—MepUogtareheJdln BaaMU'e:uew Hall 
Speaker*engaged:—Mr*.A. M.8penoe.Jan.il; Mr*. K a. 
Townsend, Feb. 1 and 8, and March 1 and B.

A BOOK ?0B MEN AND WOMEN I 

iWLiw pxoHTiTintoj. 
.... . ?B>

Marriage, as lb la, and Marriage at it 
Should be, 

PHILOSOPHICALLY CONSIDERED. -

Tausxox.—Meeting* are bold In the Town Hoff, every Sat. 
both afternoon and event eg. The following tpeak e re are *t>. 
gaged :-N. Frank While, Jan. 11; Loo Miller, Btq., Feb. 1 
and 8. ' , .

Lomu,—Tho Spiritualist* in this city have removed from _
Well*’ Hall, where they have oo long mm, to the church, nlnnin _ 
corner of Central and Merrimack rtreSJ where they. w8l 
continue tbeir Bunday service*, afternoon and evening; eH 
1-9aud 6 1-2 y. k. Speakers engaged -Mrs. Laure De.
Faroe Gordon, January 11; Mra. A. A. Currier. January 18
•nd 25; Mr. A. B. Bimtncns, Feb. 1 and 8; Mrs, R- Aunts
DaaSbury, Dea, 14 and 91; Mie* Usslo Doten, March 1

Oaieorsn. Mass.—Mode Ball bat beenbired by tbe Spirit- 
uallsta. Mooting* will bo held Sunday*, afternoon and eve
ning. Speaker* ct>**ged :-N, Frank White. Jan. JO an<12?; 
Mu* Llztlo Doten during February.

Huw Saurons.—Music Hall baaboen hired by the flplrtt. 
uallsls. Oooterepoo Me eUngs held Sunday mornings, and 
speaking by mediums, afternoon and evening.

Ponxuwo,Mw.—TbeBplrituillsUoftbiiolly held regular 
meetings every Sunday In Boos ofTomperance HaiLou Oon. 
grass, between Oak and Green streets. Conference In the 
forenoon. Locturoe afternoon and^pvenlpg.allMandT 
o'clock. Speaker for, January, Wm. Ki Ripley.
PionnaBOa—Speakers m>gaged:—Hon. Warren Obese for 

January; Mrs. M. 8. Townsend, during April.
Haw Yobe.—Dod worthiHalL Meetings evening Sunday 

morning and evening, al 101-9 and 7 I S o'clock. Andrew 
Jackson Davis will occupy the desk for tbe present

LIST 07 LEOTUBEBS.
Parties noticed under this bead ere requested to call at

tention toiboBxvxn. - Lecturers will be careful to give 
os notice ef any change ot tbeir arrasgenrents, in order 
that our list may be kept ae correct m possible.

IL B. Siosst, Inspirational speaker, will lecture In Bos
ton, January IA Be may be secured for Bundays in Ibu 
nelnlty, by addressing Mm at 80 Pleasant street, Boston.

Mete Emma Haidiecs can be addresaed al Lexington 
Avenue, Sd door above Sid etreel. New York Oily.

Mm.M. 8. Towiexsowlll epeak in Randoiph.Jan.il; 
In Boaton. Jan-18 end 98; In Marblehead. Feb. land 8 aud 
March 1 end 8; In Foxebro’, Wb. JI and March IS; in Ptov- 
Idenos, during April; in Philadelphia, Pa., io May.'

Me*. B. A. Borrow, will leoture In Beading, Vt. Jan. IL
N, Exist wum will apeak In Taunton. Jan. lipin 

ObleopeeJan.18 nnd KJ: In Pulnam.Oonn .during Feb.; In 
Philadelphia lu March; In Chicopee May 8 and 10.

Wabssw (hues speaks In Provldonce.lt. I., during Jan
uary; In Foibcro’. Masa., Feb. 8; In Plymouth. Feb. IS end 
JI; In Foxboro’, March 1; In Marblehead, March IS and 99, 
He will receive eubecrlpUona for the Banner ot Light.

Mies Emma Boustox, will lecture In Baugor^Mo., until 
Feb. 18. yhoio wishing to engage her cervices week evenings 
or Bundays Mier that date, can address her there.

Mice Maiths L. Bmewitm, trance epeaker, will lecture 
In Stafford. Conn. January 11; In Taunton, Jan, It and 
96- -Will answer calle lo leotureduringtbe winter. Addrest 
at New Seven, care of George Beckwith. Reference H. B. 
Storer, Boaton.

Luo Millbb win apeak In Putnam, Oonn.. January 
11; In Tsu num, Fob. 1 end A Mr. Miller uill make engage- 
meottln Now Bogland for the last of Jan., and the leal of 
Fob.; alio through tbe month of March. Addreat as above, 
or Bpringlleld, Masa.

Riat Lum Dctbe will speak Ip Chicopee, during Febg 
in Lowell, March 1 and 8. Addreea, care of fanner of Light.

Mna.B.A.EixoeiuBvwUlepeakln Lowell. Feb, Hand 
JL Address accordingly.

Mbs. Lauha DaFoaua Gonnou will lecture in Lowell. 
Jan. 11; bi Providence^R. I., during Fob. Addreetat above.

L. K. Cooblbt, tranoe speaker, will lecture in Cleveland, 
Ohio. January 11; In Chagrin Faile, 18. Will Sneak week 
eveninn In vicinity of Bunday appointments. Address ac
cordingly. Mrt. 8. A. Ooonley can be addressed al Now- 
buryport, Mus., until furthorvncUoo.

OeaaLBs' A. Hatdie will speak to Dexter, Maine Jan. 
11; lo Newport, 14 and 15; lo Troy. 18; In Bradley. 25; to 
Oldtown. Beb.1; In Kendutkoag, 8. Address, Livermore 
galls, Mo

A. B. Davis hu returned from bls lecturing tour to bit 
homo In Natick, Mata., nod will answer calls to lectors on 
tho Babbath, for smooth or two, st any place within thirty 
or forty miles of Boston. Address u above.

B. 8. Caswell will lecture during tbe winter In Western 
New York. Hele willing to visit plaeet where lectures on 
Spiritualism have never been ghoii. Address, Alden, Brie 
Co., N.Y. -

Aexie Load CuAMBsnlAtn, Mnatoel medium, may be Mt 
droesM al Hooksett, N. B-. until further notice^

W. K. Bulbt will apeak In Portland, Me.. Jar'll, 18 
and 95; in Camden, Feb. 1. A 13 and 82; lo LowetL Mean, 
April 24, and May A Address, as above, or Box 505, Bangor, 
Ue.

Mns. H. F. M. Blows will leelure In Milwaukee. Wk, tbe 
last two Buodaye lo Ian. Sbe will; lr desired, epeek lo tbe 
vicinity or Milwaukee on week day evenings. Bho may be 
addressed Waukegan, IU.

J. M. Alles. Norton, Masa., will noewer calls to leoture 
in Bristol and adjoining counties,

Mbs. Babas Hatas Mato awe, of Lowell, Mou^ will re
ceive rails to leclurdlo towns lo tbe Western part of New 
Hampshire, or Southern and Oentral Vermont, Addreu Beat 
Wealnjorciaud. N; B. ■ ?'

Obo. A. Punos, of Dover, Mo., Trance Medium, will apeak 
to the friends of Spiritualism, in towns In the viol city of bls 
borne, occasionally, tf tbe friends of tbe cause request, for 
is o or three months, or till further notice.

Mb. and Mbs. H. M. Millbb will answer calls to lecture 
on tbo Principle* of General Reform, anywhere to Pennsyl
vania or New York. Also, attend funerals, If desired.. Ad
dress, Blmira, N. Y, rare of Wm. B. Hatch, or Rldgebory, 
Bradford Co., Penn.

Mis. & E. WsjiEBB will answer calls to leoture abroad two 
Sundays In each month. Is engaged the remainder of the 
Ume to Berlin audOmro. Postofflco address, banIA Berlin, 
Wisconsin.

J. B. Lovblabd, win answer calls to lecture. Address, 
for tbe present, care of Bela Marta, 14 BromOold at., Boston.

Db.H. F. GABunn,Pavilion, ST Tremont street, Boston, 
will answer calle lo lecture.

F. L. Wadswoits, care of A. J. Davie A Co,, 274 Canal 
street, N.Y. ■ -
' Mm, C. M. Blow* may be addressed till further Gotten 
care of T. J. Freeman, Esq., Milwaukee, Wie.

. M. A Hurns, M. D^wfll feoolyo, Colla,to lecture; - Ad- 
dreta, box 2001, Rochester, N. T.

Ma*. Fabkih Dobbabe Taliou tnay beaddresaed at Wore 
ceator.MftsB^pafepfJamoaDndley. ,,,„..

B. WnirnB lelMlnrlng on Geology and General Reform. 
Addreat for tbe Fall nod Winter, Kalamazoo, Michigan.'

L. June PAbiikx, Boston, care of Beii Marsh. -J' , 
UM Mast A. Ricebb. Chelsea. Mses.
Mae. 8 Anan A.Bxbms, 87 Spring et. B. Cambridge, Mere.

. Mm. Aoousta A. Oubbibb, address, box 815. LowoU. Ms, 
, Bet. Btimiib Fellow*. Fall Rlverr^MS, 

Mm. Jbxkjb 8. Rupp, Taunton, Hass,

BY OHABLE0 8. W00DBUF7, M.D.

THIS NEW, VOLUME tbe people ‘have a waul met 
A wbiob by already wrought untold misery. Sb'iu^fes. 

. _i are iho fruit of Ignorance; onn need no. tos«r 
Mlguomnt.llbowm lake this little book nd moke Ito

AU wrong notion^ and delualona about Marriage are ben 
explained away and exploded. The matter—to momeatoM 
to every perron Urtag-i* made clear anb plain: tutored of 
Itamockeriea.and'gioi**: praaontod Juel u II Ues tn evin 
oueaoom™h^i»^’“d'° “•Fw*WDd Principle* lowiii, 
one s oomprahoMlani ku thtioaaily forced tote the rwWrii

The •ulhor real* blawta^^ elusions wMUy 
on Nature, unwilling ellber to towm her plane or negU 
bereuggreuoaa. Botaowstafoa^, ^ 
pie actually wretched than tuppy, u |( 
wttb an understanding of the r^M prtodplu. He peeve, 
the utter toinaboeu and unworthtnou of too many .m 
riage*, and charges them with woe* untold. Aadhadwto, 
slrate* very conclusively Ihht. if society wonld redeem.It 
sell and become fresbrand now. If muat apply mdr. m ty, 
most important of all topic* flrat ot *!L Marriage, fu-y, 
opinion, la something more than a copartoerabki, eralmalr 
an agroemont between Iwo potions to uytollrelMffi** 
without quarreUng. If muat be wholly of Lori, or if fa * 
failure.

Everybody >111 receive beneM from tbo bright pace* ot 
thl* bort. '

^21!L2!2^_Z2£i?5?“l^®®*' w H#»-d
XU8T ISSUED

SOIL &FFINIT
By A. B. CHILD, M.

Published by WM. WHITB dr Co
Walking ton •treat, Boatou.

THIS BOOK break* through tbo dariuen and affliction* 
of earthly alilaiirao, and tell* each and every one wbo Mt 

and Mr own othotr ball ia. It traueoend* the tangle and tba 
wangled JWZmiifw. that fell* with falllog matter, and 
tell* wbat Spiritual Love la, tbM (ball grow brighter and 
purer forever.

Thia book Is warm with tbe aulhor’a lifo and caracal bet. 
fog. It tohtalaa terae, bold, original, etertllog though^. 
It wlU bo • solace to the afflicted tod downtrodden of Mrth,

Price, 15 Cent*. tr jiov, il

. B C OF LIFE.
BY A. B. OHIDD, M. D. '' ■ ;

Autbob op «WaATSTia it, io Rian^" see.
This book, of three hundred Aphorisms, on tbtrtv-slx prim, 

ed pagM. contains more valuable matter than Ip ordinarily 
found In nondndi of printed met of popular radios 
wr Th ■ ■ I Y It A tin treat to Ml thinking minds.

Prm 33 Cento. For ado at the office or tho Buierof 
IJgbk^WoHogteoth^^ if ... B^fl,,

AD8T PUBLISHED, 
AN EHRAORDINABY AND THItnilHO WORK 

Dealings with the dead j 
THE HUMAN BOUL: ITS MIGRATIONS AND TH 

TRAUB MIGRATION 31 ,

BY P. R RANDOLPH. .

Tbe above work may be bad nt Ibe office of, tbe Bamuxuos 
Liobt, 188 Wethington etreet, by wholesale ud retail.

Biagio eoplettS rente. Tbe usual discount will be made 
to the unto.^ ,March A

THE BANKER OF LIGHT, 
The aide*! aud Urgeet Spiritanlletic Jesmat 

: la she World,
IB PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT BORTON, MASS, BT 

WILLIAM^WHITER fit, 00.
luxhex oolm, Unnos. ■■ ‘

THIS JOURNAL PUBLISHES 
Original Novelettes from the beet pent lo tbo country. 
Original Essays upon Philosophical, Bsligiousaod Satou. 

llSaenbjeete, ■ ....' , ■ ।
Report* of Bplritaol Lectures from Tranes and Norma 1 

Speakon. .
Spirit Messages, given through Mrs. J. H. Okais non 

educated and uboduoated Spirit*, proving their Identity to 
relative**011 (Mends.

Choice and Original Poetry, Miscellany, Wit, fire,.
All of wbioh feature* render tho Baumes a popular Family 

paper, and at iho same time the harbinger of a (lorioua 
Boientlflo Religion.

CONTilJBUTOEB. . , 
PaorsasOB 8. Ri Beixtax, of New York Olty. 
Hoiaos Duttas. LLD^of New Yorkv'- .
Box, Wauex, On am; of Ballis Creek. Mlob.

1 Hunton Turton. Esq., of Berlin Gelgbta Ohio. / 
Gboxm Breswt, Ew .of West Arnon, Matt. i
Hoe. Fsunnto BouiBaox, of Mnrbleboad, Mros, J 
0 D, Gbiswold. M. Da OletVelotid, Ohio. .. J

n Hi M, MllLU. Elmira, N. Y. 1
>’ A. Bi Child, M. D„ of Boston. . J

R»v.:Fbx».L. HrWtcxr*, of Coldwater, Mich. - I
" Psox.Paxxos Bvsnou. M.D, of how York Olty. - r ■ 

UaiAB Class, df Auburn. N. T. . i ./ - - ; 1 
W. T, B McOpsDY, pf Ohio.
Mies Ehwa Bautinas, of Boston.
Mitt Ooba Wilbubh, of Bhlladolpula, Pa, 
Mbs, A. M. Branes, of New York Oily. 
Mitt Bells Bohl Norristown, Pa. I
Mm. Emka Totti*, of Berlin Helgbla Ohio, I

Ind mans other Writers ot note.

Terms cf Subscription, in Advance: 
par year,’ -**-*--..,
811 mouths.
Single copies;

"I, 
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StruM l**L

your souls to that kingdom of glory wbleh awaits us 
ait Heaven's brightest angels are those wbo have 
drank deepest from tbe cop of humiliation.. Bor- 
tons'* children make tbe brightest souls In heaven. 
If wo could count wealth by good deeds, many would 
be richer than they now are. CharUy for those who 
do wrong should be written In our hearts. We 
shopid win them back by words and deeds of kiod- 
nus. Wo should be strong In our resolutions to do 
good deeds, for GM never fails to reward suoh opts- 
If h)| has placed you above earthly wants, be tbank- 
fdj end forget not to aid yonr lew fortunate brother. 
If yon cannot speak welt of your brethren,' spy noth
ing about them, for If they bed been bUssed with 
Sar UHMy abundenbe they might not bave 'token

e^at downward stop. Throw Idle thoughts away, ,- 
tlva vent to slander. There if mooli to be 

Wiimy to do Hj but do hot stop to lift how 
\OMt,batooiamenpe the, work U^ay.

Now is the time to not. On the first of January 
the slaves believe tbat tbe arm of might will roll 
away the etone and lei most of. them go free. We 
must do all we can to sustain thia noble aot of Pres
ident Lincoln. No matter If the slaves do come to 
us poor aud ignorant, we must bear patiently with 
them till peace la restored, and then there will be a 
way provided for them. It Is the duty of every man 
to stand by tbe Government -in this boar of peril. 
Tbo neutral man to the moot dangerous It Is every 
man's duty to speak ont bis sentiments and to act 
in accordance with them.

Many Southern slaveholders were born nnder sla
very, and think Ito divine institution, because tbe 
Bible teaches It, and hold on to it on that ground;

Obituary Notices.
In Nepouiet, Ded. 25, LvOr T. youngest child ot 

Cent. Jonathan and Mbs. Uabolwx Hallett. wm 
gathered into tbo Christmas Wreath of the Angele.

but onoe show them their error—onoe show them tjho 
glories of free institutions—of llying-bf honest la
bor, aud they will free their elaves and bite theca at 

a fair remuneration.
Tbe people of the North bn able; and willing to 

sustain Abraham Lincoln—the noblest man In the 
nation—In hla Just and'noble decree. The loycl 
ideas of the North lire fanniog ihrougb ibe cabins

of tbe South. :Tbey are:wafted' to ihttn on every 
breeset They Inspire the elan#'to hope' for liberty.

Only two years bad her dtlpty foot pressed tbo 
earth, for ber spirit was too mature to tarry long In 
(be mortal casket, and often was ber sweet prattling 
voice beard singing of the Better l*and. Still sbe lin
gered day by day, until ber father, returning from a 
Jong sea voyage, clasped ber once again in Disarms; 
then scarlet fever laid Ite red-hot hand upon her. ahd 
the freed spirit drifted over tbo - • silent stream.’1

Dr. Samuel Grover spake words of love and consol
ation unto the bereaved heart*, until It almost seemed 
as if they oould behold tbeir darling shining In celes
tial light, and bear her voice still sieging of ihe an. 
gels, Henny aro they tbat they wander no longer In 
the muy labyrinth of old theology, bnt have sal at 
the dommnulon table of the immortals.

S, A. BouthwObtii.

Passed on to a higher Ufa, from Dorobeater, Deo. 
76th. ibe spirit of Otis Horxtxs, aged 28 years.

After a long snd protracted sickness and suffering, 
with calm resignation he sank away lu a peaceful slum- ■ 
ter, to ewake in that better land whore there Is no 
more sickness or death, leaving his beloved wife fork 
season, with the Meet Maursnce that''they will 
meet again, snd that God nnd hls bright angels will 
sustain end ever attend her. ',

Then, sister dear, look upward, ‘
-.- Where yonrcompanion's gone, ' " , , 

And bless tbe power around you ’ , i
That took ibe loved one hoine.' ' ■ ,

Tbo Fatbi r called bl® to him.

B. J. Burr*. Hopedale. Mut,
Wa, F. Whitmax, trance speaker, Athol Depot, Maas, 
Isaao P. OanstSAr, Lowoll, Maa*, 
N. B. Gubxliiv, LowelLMaat.
Mias B. auhaRtbs*. Plymouth, Mat*.
Mu. J. Penan,Hasten, Plymouth Co.,Mals.
Fbusoios Bumhsox, Marblrtead. Mut.
Mm. E. A. Bttw.Bprfogfleld.Mut
J. J. Loose. Greenwood.Hua.
Mns. M. B. Kibem. Lawrence, Mats.
F. T. Lane, Lawrence, Masa.'
Mes E. A. BLita.8prlngllold.MMS.
Rar. H.TAXtoi, Stockton, Me. . x. .-
Mm.Omhox HuroBnnoB, Milford, NIB,..
Fixes Grass. South Sutton, N. H. . 
0*0.8. Nslsox, Concord, N. H.
J. L PoTtXB. Tranoe Bpcaking Medium, Montneller.
Mm. B.M. Wolcott, Booher er, Vt.
Mut FAujrr V. Kswow, Monibuller. Vk
Aults# E. Burnous, WoodMook. Vk <
OALttTA P. Wom*. Proctorsville, Vk
Kssa Wulo. Chelsea, Vk
Mia. Abia M.Mn>ntaUooE,-Box UJ, Bridgeport,Oonn
Mas. J. J. Oli a x, we Wm. 3. Androu, West Klllingiy, fit, 
Mas. Kist Mauumsm Woon, West Killlngly, Oonn.
Maa. J. A. Butte, Newtown, Conn.
Mas.AKAHDA M.Bhwol Address, New York Olty. 
Mu.F. O. Breas. Buffalo, N. Y.
Alox's G, Doxxsllv, Bennettoburg, Schuyler Go., N. T. 
H. ClAt Buses, Smith's NIlls,Obtuuubus Go;, N, T. 
Mas. B. L. OHAbmt, Hastings, Oswego Oo.,H. Y. ■' 
J. W. H.Toosix, Peon Yao, N,.Y.. -
Ms#. M. J. WireoxgoX, Uihimonton.N.^. care A, 0. Billes. 
MmRaAviUAB.W>suanw,Windham, Bradford Oo,.)^ 
D». J axes Oberau. Bellefootalna, Ohio.
A. B. Fannon,Clyde, 8endutky Go.,Ohio, 
Miss Manx A. Thomas, OfootnnetLOhfo. 
Mas. Babus M Tucehoe, Toledo,Ohio. - - 
Mes, A. V, PaTsssns, BhrlnglteM, HL ' ■ ■ 1 
Mies BitawBcoucud/, Rockford, HL " '' 
Rbv.HEisaX Blow, Beckford, iu. "j '(,' ■'

W; F, JAmmow, tranoe *pMtoer,Pa*7*w.MMkiv' " / 
Mas. M< J.

^f'TbereKill be no deWaKon/ren the oboes prior.'“
Money* can be tent by mall; but where drtniot 

BmIou or New York otto o*u be tirootred, w* prefers 
have them tent. ‘ No Wettoro Bank Notes, oxrtpUM 
these ortho Bute Bank of Ohio. Bute Bonk of Iowa, *** 
Blate Bank of Indiana' will be received for sobsevlutM. 
Postace stamp* will be received, adteorlptton* dltm- 
tinned at tbe expiration of th* cifoe paid for.

Bubsorfbera Iq.Canada,will|dd tolb«l«rtBiof tubevlr 
lion 26oenteper year, for prepayment of £mjr»ta.-Mti' 
^ubeertbertwlshlng tSedlroctlon of ^belr pw«r^»*#«6 
from one town to another, must always ci** •■* name of 
th* ftwf*. (Siufily and Bibt* to whioh 11 k**ta*o aeut.

EE'AnobmtbUuloatloos deaigtiCd for publication, or A 
Any way eonnOctad with the editorial department, eboww 
addressed to the xamk. Utters to th* Editor pot intw*“ 
for nuWICaties should be mkrted " private” on the es w
All BWlnoss Lctterk mint be wMressed '

' ” Daxnxb op Mort, boston. Mam.” ,
■” 'William WMte * ®*

Tour attention 1* called te‘<the plnnwsliavaaDpM*' 
placing flguretatlhe cod-Of each ofypurwx>t*,»FW*o 
. a ta« uw tf wiumT. Tbfot Jiw™ ■'“•.“BSTt. 1

■LhWD*

neMMary fores to pond r»ot)pi^__' sf'; , ' 5; 
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